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Father Angelico wps hemn in the year 1800 in I'ollina, Sieily, a sinali
,village containing about .1000 inhiabitants, in the province of Pi>lerino
ana tho neighborhood of Cefalù, wvhere the celebrated cathiedral btilit by
jing Roger in 1145 still attracts admiirationi for its inajestic; Normian style
&Da precious mosmies. Thougli Folina is said te stand on the ruins of thu
aclent and famous Apollonia, it is at the present tirne, a poor, dirty place,

ma its People merely pensants. "Can any goodl thing coine, out of

Gînseppe Cellos-the real name of Father Angeolice-is the son of a
naler there, ana was sent to school, going throughi the elcniîentary classes
in Pollina. Then he lîelped his father in country work, but, at the age of
ixteen, his mother, Nvhiii a strong Ronianist, superiore.ss of a confra-
ternity, sent hlm te Casteibruno, under th(, pretext cf puirsuing lis stuidies
in the Couvent cf the Captichiris, but %vith the reai intention cf naking
'him a rnonk. Giuseppe feit ne attraction te, the monastic life, and beggred
bis parents te let him stay at homne. But his inothcr told 1dmii, that if lie
would not enter an ordor, lis home weuld bo closed against lmf. On
May 8L1I, 18S4, iie put on the sacred habit as a novice. Tlhis was in open
oatradiction te the Italian law, whichi forbids the inecaso cof monastic

orders Niue mountis after, the chief of police in the place entered the,
couvent with the gendarmes, to, ascertain if there werc enly students, board-

iing there (as the nonks said) or real novices. The Fathers tricd to evadle
Ïho questions, but, being found out, ail the novices vvere sent eut. The
Superier, for his false .tatement and for having no fliploma or permisqioti
to teabýb, was fined 500 francs, ivith five days' imprisoament. Gxinseppe,
mach frightened at first, berauise ho expected te lie imprisoned aise, feU.
VeiY haPpy whien ha knew lie was frec, te go home. Buit bis iotmer,
fcmring that if ho once tooi cfR the noni.sti dri rs lie wotild ncýt pit it <'n
again, eonipellcdl bim te hide liiiis*lf in the lieuse of a friend], ivho lmad a
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son in tise saine coneition. E very wook, seeretly, the (' hardinn ivent te
confess them ; aîîd after twe months an order came iroin the Geno.ttl in
Rome to serid these youths to the Convent of Sortino, in the province of
Syracuse.

libre began for our young friend the thiriiling confliet betweeu his con.
science and the monastie raies. Hie w~as to, be redueed te the condition of
a corpse in tiie bauds of his superiors, one of whom, the " Provinkýjae,,"
wvas especially steru and severe ; lie had to learn the hypoeritical appear.
ance of piety, and te begin by showing himself humble and submissi*0*
lis eyes were always te be down te, the ground ; for raising theru ho was
immediately punishied with the " straccio, " whieh is a band goig round
the head and eovering the eyes. For hours and hours, even when goiug
eut, he hadl to wear it ; to speak te, a isuperior, oves te ask permission t'O
drink a littie water, bce lad te kueei dowu sud kiss the floor, remaining in
that position until lie wais allowed te move.

Aithougli they tlîus usoulded bis outward man inte a good novice, ho
feit in his huart, more strongly than ever, a repulsion to such a Iife. BuIt
ivhere was lie te, go ? what was lie te do ? Ilavingy talion there the "I'oui
semplici, " lie wis sent te, the Couvent of Gibihunania to study philosophy.
A year l)assed when lio was called, aceording te our civil ]aws, to go
througli the various forius of military service. Hie feit the greatest pleasre
ln bidding good-by te the convent aud dressing himself once more au a
usan, hoping neyer again te enter those horrid walls. But bis father being
seventy years of age, bis son was not permitted, according te Italiau law,
te enlist. Hie tricd te, enter the gendarmes brigade, bat bis parents pre.
vented him and bretiglt hlmi back te, the convent. Being a ciover foliow
and studying iveli, iu order te bind hlm -dowu they gave him minor orders
(Augast 2lst, 1887), and a year after (September Oth, 1888) ho made
the solemu profession ia Gibilmania, aud was received as a regular friar,
assaming the name of " Father Angelico." lus superiors wvanted to
confer on hlm, aise thse higher order of thse priesthood, that lie migbit cele.
brute mass sud carn money fer tihe couvent. Hie was thon silowcd to go
homne for a littie holiday. Hie tried to Lave h.lmnself transferred te the
secular clergy se as not to go back te the ceuvent, but au order came for
hlm te start iînmediateiy for Catania, under threat of suspension Ila
divinis"l (that is te say, pvrohibitiou te celebrate mnass, etc.) if lie did not
obey. Hie was therefore obliged te beave PolUina, and go te Catania.

Iu the Ceuvent of Catania began thse iuteresting- part of bis ]i.e, for
hiere doubts began te assail him regarding the varions dogmas of the Romi-h
Charcli. Hee knew nething of thse Gospel and evangelical rcligiG;n, yet bis
own intelligence aud comxuou-sense rebelled against the supremacy of the
Pope, lus iufallibility, the Irumactulate Conception of the Virgin, and he
had strong doubts about tihe power of tise priest lu transabstantiation and
in confession. As ho put questions snd mnade obýjecti.ons, tbey considcerd
hlm a beretie, aud bis lerturer and professors, reported hlm toe " "Pré-
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vinciale," %vhio coznpellcd hiin to reniaiii hours on his kancs, repeating tho
yiserere, and scourging himseif %ithi a II]atlier th1long calied tîe '' di-
Ciplia' L t is easy to understand tliat tho flagellation %vas not an adequate
answer b 1 »s doubts, and wvould not dispel tbein. About, that time they
njade him study ethics, giving iun as 't-ext-book the celeb)ra-ted " Spc.culuim
vit3 Hluunana3" (the nirror of Iiiiiian life), by the Spanishi bishiop, Rodrigo
Saturlo di Sanchez. It is a guide bo thie confessor. Tis- scandalous book
ir, thoe %vorsb teaclier of immiorality. Lt is so vile that the leeturer Iiimself
dia not read the lesson aloud, but said to bis puipils, " Youi sill rendl from
such and sncb a page in your ccli, but, to kcep the dcvii froua teunptingr
you, yeu wvill read it kneeling down V' A new discovery, surely, thiat it
docs not hurt a man to drink puison on lus knecs, tîîoîîgl itwudwr
lie standingt or sitting

Our friend was disgusted and sluocked. Re said openly to hiis superior
tliat lie could nover put sucli questions to those whio caine to couifess to
lîuin. le was called " Protestant," and had to rccite more 3fisercres,
iwith the sconrging. M1e ;vas known ln the convent as an inquirer, and a
mnan of independent mind also. One day a lay friar, Fra Carinelo, sccretly
took him into bis ce]], ünd began to speak of " the «Protesitanit people"
wlio ivcre in Catania ; lie said he knew the Waldensiaii nuinister, an
ex-priest, Siguor Bellecci, and went on to expiain wvhat the Evangelicals
believe. Ile concladed by banding hlm a Bible, translated by Diodati.

Father Angelico accpted lb %withi cager interest, and rcad. it, comparing
it with Martini's translation ; ho wvas struck wvitli the unitriithfulness of theé
accusationi tliat- Diodati hiad falsitled thie text. Althougi hie knew luis
Latin Bible well, and had read it cften, lie could find no text whlui pro-
hihited the reading of it in a spoken languinge. The rcnding, of Diodati
arouscd stronger doubts than ever, and not, fanding the trutiî in Roune, hoe
would have found it (being led by the Word) in Christ, lad flot Father
Ginseppe, froun Nicosia, discovered. bim and reportcd hlm to the Guardian
and " Provinciale." For tbrce days ho wvas kcepb on brcad and Nvater,
wearing the " libano" (a rope mnade ii a kind of long grass) round biis
nock, and a crown of thoras on bis liead. Of course, ho -%vas more closely
watcljed f han ever, and the mnks tried to blot out ail inmpression by
caluimniatiiîug tle Protestants, anil especially Signor Bellecci, upon wvhose
character they pourcd ai the ink of bbc convent. Thc Bible ivas confîs-
catcd, and subsequently burued witlu special ceremr-nies in presenco of the
nonks assembled for the occasion. This triumphi of the devil was the
foreraner of a cruel deception for those lbypocritici fanatics.

Fatiier Angelico, aithougli they were verv kind to him, was miost
unhappy. Ail thie lndness of the nuns of a couvent in thue neighborlino
whore ho wvas to say mnass could not clbeck bis disgup ;tle sd osn

lMin quantities of sweetmneats (the sisters in Italian convents are cclcbrated
foIr thecir ski-ll in preparing sweets, liqueurs, etc., and they sell an enorunlous
aniount of these first-fruits of thecir pioty every ycar) ; besidles, ho rcceived
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present-i of beautiful embroidery from the saine nuns, who liad speciai
sympathy wvitii the Capuchiins.

Tise Gua«zrdiaýn liad confcrred on him the hionorable titie of && iiscreto,"
wlîich ineans bis confidant, asnd promnised that tise following wiîîter
(1890-91) lie should bo appointed lecturer on theology in the Semninary of
Messina.

Ail this whilo rFather Angelico desirod to visit Sigrior l3ellecci, the
\Valdonsian pnmtor in Catania ; but lie was watehed (shadowed), and, as
opposite Bellecci's dwovliing there was a house belonging to, the Giiardian,
Father Spina, hoe was greatly petrplcxedc how to manageo it. One day lie
decided te go, but was caughit and taken to the convent, whore hoe lad te
underge severe punishment.

Tise ruies and regulations, of the Capiichins allow the monks to go back
once a year for a few days to their home ; and on Julv 27th, 1890, Fatiier
Angtelice left Catania for Pollina. On the way hoe stoppcd ins Cefai,
where the bisbop, knowing his case, tried to allure himi by promising te
speak for hini that lie migyht be transfcrred to the secalar clergy. lie did,
in faet, write to ' Rome, but thie answor wvas in tise niegative. Tho bizlîop,
nevertheless, appointeci Father Angelico vice-curate in Fouina and kcpit
hlm there soveral months in that office, alihougli bis Provinciale had
suspendedl Ihlm " a divinis 1"

Father Angelico's state of mind was most critical. 11e wvas more and
more dissatLisfied witls Romanisan, having before bis eyes tho abominable
beliavior of tise priost of Pollina ; therefore, aitlsougyh tise Ilovincialc
promised Iiiim a welcomie at the couvent, and ur ged hlmi to go back there,
wvhile, bis niotiier prcssed hlmi te resurne tise sionastie life, lie foît les
inclined than evcr to obcy tisen. Hie bail in this mn- nuer spent more than
four niontlis in Pollina, wlieîs lie came to tise decision to ivrite ýo Signor
Bellecci, since lie liad always 'been prevented seeing bum. Signer l3cllecci,
in iDecomber last, answcred hlmii, giving hlm direction and encousragent a,
and advising hisu te addrcss isunseif te mue, tise Waldensian pastor in
Palermo. Tise lotters wero openied in tise post-office cf 1>ollina, amd the
priests informed of their contents, se that a second stronger suspension feI
on tise lmead of Father Angelico on December 23d, 1890.

At iengtls, on January 1Oth, 1891, Father Angelico calied o15 me in
13aieormo, asking carnestiy te be, delivered from his unhappy position. 1
hadl an opportunit.y of speaking te bis heurt and conscience, and, as I b-ade
hlm good-by, 1 insisted on luis giving thie proofs cf bis earnestncss and
sincerity by loaving everything for Christ, and providing for bis osrn
liviimg. Hie took wvitls hlm soino books I gave hisu te heip hlmi in the
qtssdy cf the lloly Seriptures. We contintied te wvrite te cach other, 1
doing niy bcst te Iead huai in the pathi of riglhtceosness. -Ie tricd te gel
an 5sppointmmst as a teaelier, but ]>ollima heing divided into two paaities,
asnd bis fathser beionging te tise one wvhieli had been defeated ias the lasi
election, hoe coul' net succecd las obtaimiasng amsythiasg. Meastimui, lie was
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seieiz with influenza and laid tîp for a nionth, in whichi lie suffered iinueli,
because his miotîler, bigoted and hard-hearted woman, wotild uîot nurse
Ihii, bant constant Iy reviled hini as a heretie, and thircatenced to turu hiim
0,1t. So, wvhen lie beg-an to recover, she refusedl to liglit a firo or prepare
food iu the boeuse as long as ho was there. Slie grossly insulted, and even
gttelupted te, beat 1dm. In this extremity, thiat lie miglit net rebel or
cause any more disturbance, lie left bis home, and irnxnediaýtoly bis mother
hia it sprinkled three times with holy ivater! rlThe poor, ignorant woman
declared that lier soni was possessed by the dcvii, and ivas becoming a
"Negromante. "

Father Angelico came te, Palermo, straiglit te, me, last April, declaring
lis sad case. An ex-deputy of Levante had offered to help hlm in opening
a shop if only lie would have nothing te, do with the Protestants, and lie
-was roady to advance, 20,000 francs for it. libre, in Palermo, a lawyer,
an ex-provincial depuity, premised him that if hoe wouid remain a priest, lie
,would guaranteo him se many masses. They aise tried to spoak to him in
the namne of the archbishop, but bis deelsion was mnade, and niothing could
change him. le courageously came publicly te our meetings, dressed as
a monkr, and numbers of pricsts ruinning after him. A monk of bis order
stupped hinm, and tried to tako hini te, tho convent, but loft him wvhen lie
had reeeived the answer, "I1 follow my conscience, andl you yours ; we
%vili haLl have to answer before God for it." 1 feilt vcry mucli perplexed,
however. I lad cerished the hope that Father Angelico would find a
situation, and then we coula have lociked af ter hinm. But lad I a riglit to,
arrange beforehand what God in [lis providence would do ? Would 1 be
justified in abandoning a seul Nvho is striving against the darkncss auud
iongring for liglit ? I put it all before thc Alt-wise and AlI-powerful One,
and stretcbed out a brotherly band te Father Angelico. As 1 noticed
front thc beginning thiat lie %vas a clever follow, gifted with ecear intellect
ana a good memory, I thouglit, thn. perhaps God could inalz hM useful
ini Ris service ; and I hope lie may bo able te take his diplomia as a Latin
professor, anad that hoe rnay become a powverfu1 cvangelist. With this
objeet in view, my friend and colîcague, Signor Bassanelli, and I give hiim
every day a regular course of instruction in eva-ngelical doctrine, in whichi
hoe shows bimnself really rnost intelligent. But, wvhile we fecd bis soni,
heatt, and brain, bis body aise, needs food and clothing. MWill flot some
Christian heart join, us in this worh, wvhieh is not charity to a man only,
but for tbe glory of God ? May the Master Ilimself elioose somo co-oper-
ator ainong Ris disciples

[The preceding paper is reprintcd from, A Voice front Itczly, in order
tînt our rendors inny have an eppotanity te becorne aeqnainted with the
life of one who bas been led of LIe Spirit from the darkness of Romanisai
into the liglit of the parer Gospel of Christ. We hiope and beliove thnt it
wilI cause many te feel a keener intcrest in the work whiclî is beingt cnrricd
on in Italy and other Papal lands %vhec efforts are being put forth te dispel,
thc dark, clonds of superstition and break the bonds 'of priest-rule Nvhich
are npon Papal Europe.-ED.]
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.EIAC~ " TUE A1>OSTLE 0Fe CERAIANY."

ilY REV. IILNUtY ORACEY, ST. ANDREW' 1 MANSE, GANANOQUE, -ZAN.

In lin article iu TnE MISSIONARY REviENv (August, ] 891) a brief accOuig
was given of early mission efforts ainong the Germans. These were Con-
ducted for the most part by zealous mnen frosin Ireland, îvho by thieir self-
denying latbors grave 1)roof of the devotion and piety îvhiclh in the anxh d
sevcnthi centuries claaracteriye(d the Irish Chiurcli. By the methods theil
iii vogiue-teliehing as best tliey could, founding monaq+.eries, clearhigr the
forest, and cuitivating the soil-these inissionaries tried to induce the
people to give up their rude and violent life, embrace Obristianity instead
of idolatry, live in I)eI<e one with another, and forsalzing their cruelties
aud vagrant hab'its, adlopt the custonis and practic.es of a higliher civilizi-
tion.

These mission enterprises were ixot directly under the control of the
Bishiop of romp(,; nor wcre the doctrinal views and practices of the muis-
sionaries ln accord with the great Latin systemn, whichi was rapidly cxtend-
ing its influence and control over al branches of the Churehi, and sp)eedilv
developing that centralized governiuent destined to play sucli a proinient
part ln the affairs of Europe in the succeeding centuries.

«We purpose giving in this article a brief account of the establishnieat
of Roman ecclesiasticism la G-errnany in the eightlî century, and of the
m.an îvho ivas the agent lu bringing this resuit about, Boniface, the Apostie
of Germany, as lie lias beexi called ; and as ive learn the story of tliis
undertaking and compare it w'ith wliat had been hitherto donc, ire ire
impressed witlî the advantage resultingr froin organized effort, froin effort
aimuing at some definite end ; and of lndividual eff ort backed up by powerfiil
sympatlîy and assistance froin the main body of Christianity. And liow-
ever we rnay be disposed to question the methods sometimes followed or
to dispute the positions somietimes taken, ive may yet learn froin this sterv
a useful lesson regrard ing îvhat is necessary to mnake modern missions stuc-
cessf Il-namiely, uity of au»i and of action arnong the several branches of
the Clhristian Churcli whicli are carrying on work in the foreiga fil ; and
a stroug, feeling of sympatlîy iu the Nvliole body at home with the work
abroad, whieli sympathy milst show itself iii practical support and assistance
Nvhierever needed.

Boniface, -vhose original naine ivas Winnifred or WVinfred, mias bora
about A.D. 680 il) Kirton, Devonshire, Eng. Very early lie shiowed a
strolig lenningY toward a monastie life. Ris fatherni a frst opposcd tlî,
l)ut finally gave way to his son's eager desire. Young WVinfred entened a1
convent in Exeter, vhcre hie rccivedl hi% early ecerical èedication, and wlîcre
lie distingZuishced hiniseif bv lus aptitude and diligence. He ivas noted for
prudence and admninistrative abiàlity to aur h a gree thiat îî'luen stili ujuite
youing lie was cliosen by lus convent as tlueir iagent iii difficuit cases. fle
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becanle Inuceli iiiterested in mission work, whicli %vas tiien a commnoln ten-
dency auîoflg du(,vout Young "'On in England and Ii eland, auid. resolved thallt
hoe wvotld devote himuseif to, the conversion of the paganis.

In 115, wvhen tliirty-five years of age, lie set ont for Fýriesl.itid, where
lio loped to do somTething for the ignorant people of that country ; but a%
Radbod the king vias then at war witti Charles Martel, mujor donio of the
Frenchi palace, tlic state of the country Nvas so unfavorable tliat lie was
conipelled to retire wvitliout accomplislîing anything. 11e returned to, his
convent ta England, whiere the monks of lits cloister were anxious to mlake
him their abbot ; but hoe declined the office, preferring, somie position
demaudinggre3ater activity.

Stili clîerisliing te desire to be a missionary, he couceived a plan of

procedure which, lie tiiongçlit more likely to, be successful thaux the one lie
had already tried, or those upon whiclî s, znany of his fellow-countrymcn
had carricd on their missionary labors hitherto. Hoe accordingly applied
te lis friend, Daniel, Bishop of Winchester, for a letter of introduction to
the Pope. Armed witlî Vhs epistie, hoe made a pilgriimage to, Reine in
718 ; was introduced to Gregory Il.; laid before himi bis purpose, and
solicited lis sanction and support.

The Pope readily approved bis undertaking, and commissioncd hlm, to
pre.zh the Gospel Vo the pagan nations of Germany. H1e started, on bus
mission, and began work in Tliuringia - but he soion found. tInt hoe could
net accomplish mnuch ivithout the support of France, to Nviceh a large part
of Thuringia was subject. Hie wcnt, accordingly to the Frenchi court ;
liad an interview with Charles Martel, wlio vas the prtical ruler of
Franco ; laid before him bis sehemne, and showed hinm the Pope's sanction
ana commîission. What the immediate resuit of this appeal to, Chiarles
Martel was doos not appear ; but iV shows us the determ ination of Boniface
to suicceed, and the comprebensive view tInt lie took of the situation. Hie
ivas a man of resource. Ho bad the genius to contrive and the resolution
to execiute. About this time Radbod, in of Friesland, a resolute eneiny
of Christianity, died, and Boniface at once went back to tliat field Vo try
agri te get a footing there. Willibrord, Btshiop of UJtrechit, svas so, favor-
ably ixnpyessedl with hlm that hoe ;ishced Vo miake hlm lis successnr. Tihis
hiouer, however, ho declined, beingr strongl y of VIe opinion timat it ;vas bis
mission to carry the Gospel Vo the Germnans. This conviction shaped itself
befere lus mind in the form cf a dream, in wlîiclî lie licard a cait to go to
Germiany, and wvas assured of suiccess in lis enterprise. Accordingly, in
722 lie ;vent into Hessia, whiere lie was encouragcd by tho oarly conversion
of two native princes. Thiere hoe founded a inonastery and coîutinued liîàs
IaL'ors for seme time witlî varyi ng sucecesq, being hindcred a great deal l'y
the prevaience of wvays with the neighiboringSao.

In 723, iu ohedience to a. cal] fromi the Poipe, lie visited Roie a second
time, Whltrc Gregory Il. consr-crated hiim bishiop over tici district in whielî
ho was laboring ; but bLfire lie was cousecratcd lie %vas required to take
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the oatlî of allegiance, to the Roman Sec. At the.tomb of 'Peter lie inade
a declaration of the following kind:

" I proîhiso thee, the first of the aposties, and thy representative, Ppp
Gregory IL and his successors, that with God's lieID I will abide il, tihe
unity of the Catholie Chiurcli; 'liat I will in no manner agree %vith aiiything
contrary to the unity of the Catholie Church ; . . and wvhelleff
I find tliat the conduct of the presiding officers of churches contradiets the
aricient decrees and ordinances of the fathors, I will have no fellowship or
communion wvith thein ; but, on the contrary, if 1 can hinder theni 1 will
hinder them, and if not, 1 will report them faithfulUy to the Pope."

These latter clauses were, designed to check, as far as the influence of
Boniface cou.Id clieck, the progress of independent missions in GerMRnn,
and to bring ail under the one central control.

This oath told powerfully upon the organization of the German Churel.
Boniface wvas a man of wonderful integrity, narrow in bis views, but tol
in his convictions, and disposed. to, give a literal interpretation to bis
instructions. The Pope of Romné nover conseerated a man more devoted
to his interests or more determined to carry out faithfulty wvhat, was ell.
joined upon hini. He ivas juat the agent for the time and the place so far
as the iinterests of the Romnan Sec were eoncerned. The mission work done
hitherto among tLs, Gerinans had not been ffavorable to the imperialisrnioi
Rouie. Those Irish missionaries had shown too mueh independence and
too littie regard for the peculiar doctrines and practices of the Latin
Chiurcli. To secure, then, the establishment of the papal powver over
Europe, it wvas most necessary that the work of bringing in the pagan tribes
should be carried on under Roman auspices and in accordance with P. in
xnethods. To have a rival system spread through Gerxnany vwns vety
repugnant to the prevailing sentiments of the Italian Churcli. Boniface
was accordingly bound by the solemnities of an oath to use every mecans to
stamp out this dangerous leaven, and substitute in its place the ecclesiasti-
cismn thalù lad taken such deep root in soutIen and wvestern Europe. Tbe
resuit sliowed the advantagoe that organization, systeni, centralizatiozi bas
in a great enterprise over desultory methods and dlisjointed niacliineiy;
and the method in which this old-time missionary undertaking iYas carried
on lias in it a lesson -for us in tliis nineteenth century. If wise plans,
judicious management, broad and statesmanliko, methods are able to catry
the worse cause to a successful issue ovor the botter, surely these sanie
mneans would redound to the great advantage of the truth and the puNr
Gospel if we would apply thorn on its behalf. To-day a raissio-nary spirit
pervades the Church. as nover before. The opportunity is granted lier as
never bofore ; but tIc disjointod and sectional method in whiclî tho great
Protestant family is working puts it nt a disadvantage in the great entiel-
prise. Wc are overlapping oacI other, and so wastingr mon ând inas.
WC are presenting a broken front to the hoatheni, and se suggesting to
them, thse idea that wc are not sure auiong ourselves what ive believe; alla
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Nyorking îndividlially and sep.1rtcly %ve catinot work uipoii wy %vide- reccing
plan. Tho nced of our age for suecess on the foreign field is harmony,
co.operation, and %i united front bofore the hieatheni.

After bis consecration in 723 Boniface returned to his field of labor.
lis mission wvas not only to gathier in the pagans, but aise, and probably

chiefly, to bring into, obedience to ltomc those ainong the German tibes
jyIîo liad already cmbraced Christianity. The quiestion wvas whethcr a fre2
Christian developmcnt should get a foothold in Gerinany, or the R'omnan
hierarchy should ride thero with a rod of iron as el.sewvhere. The latter
alternative prevailed, and B3oniface was thc man Nvlio by bis energy, bis
devotion to the Pope, his constructive and execuitive ability, and bis
uinswerving purpose brouglit about this far-rcaching resuit.

Puring the lifetime of Charles Martel, Boniface lîad the assistance
wilich bis ceuntenauce and protection gave. There is no evidence tuit lie
ever employed the authority of the Frech riler t81o compel the people to
aceept baptism ; 'but lie did usRe it to maintain blis autliorîty in adv,-ntcinig
educatien, maintaining discipline, and removing idolatry. This latter lic
made an important point. le suppressed idolatry with a strong, baud.
The overthrew ef pagan rites and the substitution for thein o Christian
ceremonies were proininent iii his metbod of denling wvitlî pagan peoples.
lllustrating lis method, the followirîg story is told: At Geismar, iu ilessia,
there stood a gigantie oak sacred to Tbor. It wvas regarded bly tlic peoplo
ivith feelings of awe, and was a popular rallyiug«-poirnt for idolatrotîs rites.
For a long time it hindered the progress of the Gospel. Boniface doter-
mned to bring tho matter te, a erisis by destroying the oak. 2eo ene day,
accoxnpanied by sevoral of bis associates, lie proceeded te, tbe spot witli an
axe, and began te, lîow down the sacred troc. Tbe people expected to sce
liim smnitten for bis temerity, but wvhen ne harîn camre te him, and at lengtbi
tho oakz fell, tlic people becaîne ashamed of tlîeir superstition. Ho ordered
the timber of the troc te be used for the erection of a chapel in wvliih te
ivorship God, and so0 lie put an end te that piece of iuolatry.

Buit if lie overtbrew one kind of superstition and one foi-ni of ilolatry,
lie introdueed another wvhich devcloped into practices alrnost as dobasing.
Whien Bonifaee ivas consecrated Bishop. of Gerniany lie broughit with hiirn
from Roe a large stock of relies te be used for the promotion of piety
aînongy the people. On a Inter occasion anotlier Pope, Gregrory III., sent
huja a fresb supply wben lie wvas created archbishop, se that idolatry wvas
not eradicated wholly ; only tlic grosser foris practised anong a rude
people werc cbianged for the flot less sensueus f orme wvhichli ad receivcd
the sanction of tlîo Bi-,hop of Rome.

This inethod. of teacbing the people wvas in cutire hariîîony with the
spirit of that age. Moslîeirn says, " The wliole religion or picty of this
and of soine subsequent centuries eonsisted iii founding, enriching, cmbel-
lishing, and enlarging cliturches and chapels, in lihunting after and vener-
ating the relics of hioly in, in seeuring the patronage ef saints wvith God
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l'y uans of gits aud superstitiotis rites aud ccreiincuies, iii ~osîpîu
tlic images ani statues of saints, ini perforîunig- p)ilgriiînngcs tu holy places,
and lu otber siruilar practicos."

The religious exorcises introduced into Germnany -iere ini accord witl
thoeso prevailing views and practices. 1Iowever, Boniface did not che
instruction> suich as was considored necessary in that agoe. "That lie
hiniself studicd the Seripttures niay bo inferred from the fact that lio often
i inported from Engyland copies of tho sanie, togethor ii expository vworkS,
fairly wvritton on account of his weak eyes. There are stil extant a fely
fragments of discourses proaclied by Boniface, probably after boit)( trains-
latcd into the language of the counitry." 'Witli à view to tlie instruction
of the people hoe foundcd mouastories in central spots of the tribes, wlience
procoeded the culture of tic people as weil as practical lessons in reclaiuiugi-
thîe wilderness. Many îuonks and nuns froni England came over to hlmi
wlien bis work had attracted attention and his faine lhad sprcad abrozid.
Theso lie cînployed as teachers of the people ; and they sproaci among thie
rude inhaabitants of theso districts, as far as they could, a knowledge of
the warious arts and sciences, togetiier witl religions instruction, It is
apparent that stress was laid on instruction from some of lis rdinanecs;
for examplo, it was directed that Do man or ivoman should stiend iu thie
relation of godfather or godmother uless le or she kriew by 1îeaitt the
Creed and tho Lord's Prayer ; that no erson5f slîould bo appointcd priest,
who could not ropeat the formn of renunciation at baptism, and the confe-
sion of sins in the languagoftcoury

The success of Boniface was very great. Hec labored -vitiî great ze:ti
for thc conversion of the people. It is said tîjat up te 739-that is, in
about sixtoon voars-he ]îad baptizcd noarly ono huandred tlîousand pagan
inhabitant-, of Germany. This wvas offected, it is said, " l'y his exertitins
ana thoseo f Charles Irel" low far the authoit ind influience of
the soldier -%vent in tiiese conversions dees not appear ;but n- doulît thie
k-uowledgo tInt ho dcsircd and approved tIc conversion of tic plile
wouild have net a littie effc~ ini making the preaclîor*s appeal sî.esîl
0f course wbero great niasses of people are brougît into tIe Charch thiere
jg mucli that is superficial ; and a great deal deponds upon tIc aft'r -mk;îhnc
with tufle convorts. Boniface exerted hiniself to destroy thc clii fîrnis if
idolatry, and cvery monument that spoko to tho senses cf the cIlii ~lîit-
religrion. He aiso labored to give tIc people some instructioîn by preaa'hhg
and by the, scbools connected ivitlî thc mnnastories.

In 732 Boniface wvas made -,rclibiqlop, but witlinut as yot a metrop.ilk,-
On the deatli of Itaý,iîîfred,7 Pishîop cf Cologne, iii 744, Boeniface wi,
anxions to maIze that the inetropolis. Thmis proposition, lio-wevcr, wyas >ut
apiîroved ; bunt a littie later Boniface %vas made Arcluishop cf Ment-.
Aftcr lie wvas miade archbtisliop the l'ope appointed Mini s legato to viÂit
the Bavari.uî Cliurcli, %vltic1i had no. yct rceive-l any praci raui

!i-iiu. T!,;ii tt lic iisclîargoil ili -.191, wlien ittosun mille tinw in
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j1*vari.a, axîd fouudi(ed tider the papal auithority the four liirIw[ries of
Salzburg, Regens> ire Fzreisingen, anil< I>assatu.

Dîîring the life of Charles Martel Bonifacu liad received cutiternauce
znud protection froin lîim tlîat wvas of great advantagre to the missionary
1:Iboriing among a rude and uncivilizcd people, wlio respected iniglit more

thlan riglit ;and innotof Iiis umîidertainga4rý Martel si)jre oiae
Yet the roughl warrior liad ways of i- owu that sonietiies discouraged

the bisbop. Boniface forbade the clergy tu take any part ini w.r. Martl
was in favor of tîmeir doing se. The bishop, of course, naintained that, al
Churcli property wvas sacred, and couild net be diverted te secuilar uses.
The soldier did not hiesitate te sequcster at ivili the property of churches,
,nd( couvents. Boniface %vas eager to crus1h ill independence arnong Clhris-
tian teachiers within tliî limits of Iiis jurisdiction, and compel ail, frorn

whatever quarter they camne, to bcnweg the «-uitlority of the Pope as
represented by hiimaself, and accept Nvithout question Roiniâh doctrines and
practices. Martel was not iu favor of this. Hie did not desire the Pope
to have sucli decided prepondlerance ; and hience lie wvould net give hie.
cousent to violent proceedings ag w~t~orthy men, %vhîose only fault w:ms
somle degree of independence iii religions viewvs and practîces. Thîis dis-
position on the part of se powerful a friemd prevemîted Boniface froin going
as fast aud as far as lie would like in the work of subjugiu ai to ei
Pope.

But when Martel died, in 7 41, Lis sons> Carlomnan and Pepin, were far
more ready te juin Nvith, tlc zealons 1ishep in hi-, scheies of reforîn.
Accurdingly we flnd Boniface aftcr this proceedinig against certain parties
un the ground of heresy. The accounits of these cases luit have couic
dowu do not enable us te form a vcry accurate idea of ticeir inerits. Qf
course we have only one side of timeir case. Boniface carried bis point
;mgaîinst inost of lus adversaies ; but the hesitation shown by Pope Zacharias
in cnifirmiing the sentences, and biis requcat that flhc parties should he
sent te Romne for a second hearincg, aud the fact that oue person de1'oscdl
frvin the bishoprie by Bonifaee was upon a liearing before Zacharias
rcee'îred te tlie office with anothler se, show thiat the Bishîop of Gcrinauly
exlilited a zeal that was con--it'tred at. Rorme extrenie-thiat lie was niole
dcvuted to the papacy tîman thr Pope luiniself. llowever, great cûn.sidIer-
ation wks shownr te the Viewvs and opinions of Bonifnce, being very Properly
tegarded as one of the greatest mnen of that age aud eue of the mucst, lovai
to the Chiurcli.

Bo0niface exeîted hiiraself toecstablish regular provincial synods in the>
rerrion over wlich lie had control. These synods liadl 1)en uttcrly negiecteil.
In the Franisli Church nomur lmil been held for ain : of eighitv ycars;
but %vit1i the sanction of Carloman, and inccd at bis rcque.t, boniface
called a synod-. aud tlirough it tok preventive mneaure nn i it th Ia t-

able abuses tliat hid crept into the ailiiiii.tr.tiion of Church artaira 111
conuiection %,çitli tlîis sîîljcct it iiay L'e iiientioncd that "' Popie Zacharias
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liad cxpressly elotlîed lii,î witli fuîll po'w'* 5 to introduce into theVaki4
Clhtrchi a thorougli reforni in bis naine. Hie he]d iii al] five synods. in
these hoe caused to bt. 1 assed laws wliereby the clergy we*e bound to a iudtu
of life botter cr~iîdrgto their profession, and forbidden. to take awiv
pa:rt~ iii war or iII the cliase on pain of being deposed from office.
At tiiese synods sever:îl persous were tried as teachers of false do triî&es
belonging as5 înay lie supposed, to that class wvhoîn, in the tiînes of Cliarlei
Martel, Boniface lîad îîot considered himself strongr enoughl to put
dlown.',

After lie liad s-.ccecdled in gctting tlle affairs of tlle Churcli arrangc
miu)?e to bis l d-n anl avingr founded bishoprics to mieet wblat; ho con-
sid:.rid the nuds- of tlle Gerinan Churcbi, lie becaiine anxious about a sac-
cessor to carry on tlle work. Hie applicd to thie Pope for liberty to choose
al siieceslsor, -hc Zahras nt first dcalined to grant, but subsequcntly lit
was allowed this privilege ;and lie selected as tlle mnan to, oceupy bis place
and carry on bis work :in Engclislînuan nanied Luli, who had been for tiventy
yeirs trained under his eye and liad servcd as his colleague. Boniface
ordained bini a bislîop, arnd very earnestly appealed to Ring Pepin tiîat, lie

iii:t ]lave tlle royal sanction. lis appeal was grante d; and now lie
felt tlae lie bad mnade every provision %vithin bis powver for the future stuc-
ces!; of thle work lie lhad begun and carried to, suiel a degree of prosperitv
and promnise.

Baing inow relieved froin anxieties about the conduet of bis work, lie
resoi-cdi tlîough seven ty-five vears old, to set, out upon another înisiSo;narV
journey. Friesland, thue laud of bis first mission enterprise, ivas againi his
de-stination. le made arrangemients, for lis buirial in Fulda, his favorite
xnionastery, iii case lie should die in this expedition. Witlî a srnahl retinule,
eomlposed p;îrtly cf clergy zind xnonks and partly of servants, ho ernbarked
on a boaît liv the river Iliije, and lauded ut tlle Zuyder Zee. His disiple,
Bislaîp Eoî]:&î. juined hiuuî iii Friesland. Tlîoy nmade a pii.grinmage tIurvigh
the cour.try ; inanv receivLd tbein gladly ; they baptized thousandis, atnd
founded new churclieq. 1Lavingr appointed a certain day for the contirnu--
tion of tiiose whîoc liatd received baptisnm, al] wcre to ineet at a place flot
fur fromn Dockingren - To Ibis place Bocniface wviti bis comipanions resorteil
on tlle day appointed,. June 5th, 75,5 ; but tlle enemies cf Christialitv,
liearing of this arrangement, resoivcd te, mu:ke it a day cf miourninr I-nFtead
t;t dav of rejoicing. They gatlîered together armed for their murderous

Wtoî, -indl coining upon tlle mnissionaries, iwho expected a faîr different binri,
the -lsauglitered inost cf the company. Boniface titus fell a miartyranJ
'%vit Ii iiui-;V friend and disciple, Bisliop Endau, and. inot of titir cuni-
panioni. S-) ended tlle mnost rcmnarkable carcer cf the C'iglth, century.

In forîniing an opinion cf Boniface %ve mnust juilfe him accordinc to the

standarTd of tlle -wle in whichi lie livra. Looking at irin -as lie ocruiid li.,

place alla ilfiltd ]lis issqion, we discovtr traits cf character and caparities
for~~~ iaaigmnfrognzing crude masses intio snnîcthing E re ordcr
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auid usefuiness, and for exercising discipline, that show lm to have boer, a
inan of decidcd ability, a, man dcstined to direct ani admninister affairs.

Thou, as we look at his life work and judge it as a wholc, we niust etin-
clude that ho ivas sincere and pious according tu the standards of thiat
time. H1e was a mian resolute of purpose, extreniely conscientious, pains.
taking and self-denying in respect to ail duty, and most zealous in main-
taining and promoting what be considered the glory of God. lie adopted
heartily and -without reserve the Romishi theocratie clînrel systein ; and
vith ail bis cnergy, zeal, and natural ability lie tried during bis public
career te carry that eut.

Rlis zeal was tempercd by prudence. 11e was not a muan to play the
hypocrite-to pretcnd to, approve a doctrine or a practice ;vhich inIibis
hecart lie condemned-ycL be could patîently wait for the most suutable
time for carrying out bis purpose. Hie never pretendcd te be a wvorkcr of
miracles or te the exorcise of any supernatural power. lc wrouglit along
tue Ues of ordinary lhuma» activity. 'He lias been, of course, very highly
lauded by bis admirers, and very bittcrly assailed by the eneuuuies of lus
reputation.

Perluaps a fair estimate of this notable mua» ray be given in 1iue words
ef Dr. Murdock, the translator of Mýoïilieiuni :"li-e [B3oniface] appcars tu
nie to, have been one of the most sincere and bonest mn of lus ago,
thougli ho partookz largrely in the comme» faults of bis time--an cx-essuve
attachment te, monkcry, and a superstitious regard for the canons of the
Churclu and the externals of religion. With ýal bis imperfections he
deserves te bc classcd %vith those wlio folloecd Christ according te, theu
best liglit they had, and who did mucli to, advance true religion aniong
mei."ý

THE GREATEST \VORK IN TIIE WORLD-A PLEA FO R MIS
SIONARY ENTERPiLISE.

3Y .1OSElPII nOOTIL.

[The writer cf this article bas a rigit, te h bouard, for lie lias qtarted
for Africa te carry ouit in perse» bis cwn convitons.-l% t.]

The following statements ana suggestions are addlrcs*d to bielievers in
the Lord Jesus Christ wlio accept Ris words as flnai, %vlio, rojoice in IJuin
s their Saviour, arnd expeet shîortly te, stand buefore in as thîcir Judgc.

Tlîe "greatest work in the wvcrld" is that xnarkcd ont by the Lordl
Jesus Christ te bc accomnplisbod by Ris folcwers botween Ris ziscunsion
and Ili.; return-vi z., this Grospel cf the kingdonu shiah 1)( preachied in the
whlo worldl for a testimouuy uînto al] the nations ; and theon sala the end
eIM(% (NMuttý 24 : 1-1) ; and agaîn more decfiuiteiv after the resurrectou
Ilis Wuut word,: were, " Ml authority luuth bceei given une ini licaven and on
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earth ; gro ye, therefore, and roakze disciples of ail the nations,
*111id Io, I arn wvith yoti aiway, ev'en unto the end of the w-orld."

W~e have lieard these solemnn and definite words so freqmmcntly that thiey
have becomne trite and almost powverless. We do not recognize in thenu atn
uitterance of thc mighiticst possible significance to cvery kzindredl, trilw, .111(l
Longue ; cornpassing a wvork so large that after cigliteen centuries it h, far
from comuplete ; an utterance, indeed, that may yet have power to risc up
in judgment against us.

Gazed at in the liglit of the grent wvhite throne, what do the Nyords
inean te present-day Cliristians ? Simnply this, that if the trust is flot yet
discliarged it is for us, the Christians of this gecration, to rise up nt otice
in the strength of the Lord and with Ioving obedience carry out Ris great
parting comnmand.

is the work done ? No. Eight hundred millions of our fellow-tr.veller8
to, eternity have neyer hicard of Christ or of heaven.

What is beinýq donc ? 13etween seven and eight thousand European
missioxiaries are now in the field, and about three million pounds -vearly
are subscribcd for the -%vork.

Can these overtake the work ? No ; for there stili rermains eiglit iun.
<Ired millions of heathen whom they cannot reach.

Are more laborers wiliin Io go ? Yes ; over six thousand in Aincrica
alone are watnand probably over several theusanci more iu Great
I3ritain and bier colonies.

Whky are tlicy i2ot sent ? Because funds are not available, the revenue
of alinost every society, as shown. by the annual reports, bcing alrcady
overtaxed., and some h1aving large deficits.

WVhal is edcd Io compicte thce icork and give thie " Bread of Lifc1' tu>
ail ? In order to give one niessenger bo every twventy thousand hîcatlien
forthwith, forty thousand more workers would be required.

Rave the helievers in Christ sufficient men and means te send theû
requircd numbers ?

Yes ; probably so.
Vieil wity is il not donc ? Ali! it is net for us to judgo one atiotmer.

Tho great day wiil declare,%%Mxetlxer wc have donc our part.
Is there any solution qi lie difficulty ? There must be, since ('hri-s

lias " ail power," and Ile says, "«G(--," and because Re guarantccs R-is
presence to the end of time.

Thiat we have a right te expeet and demr'nd in God's name that every
barrier shail give way is nianifcst froin such promises as I.a. 41 : 1O;
45 :2, 3, 6 ; 54 : 2-4 ; 60 : 1-5. There xnay be many ways of aittaiing,
the desired end, but is not une iolution found in the principle lai down
hy Carey (the father of modern missions) a century age-viz., that cach
mission station te made self.-supporting and self-propagating h

May' net the work of the future nced te bc donc whcrc possible on
Lhese lincs?
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Since the workz of Carey and bis tivo compeer8 resulted in their earniurrg
over £61,000 and cxpcnding the saine on mission worlc in India, planting
twonty-six native ehurches, tranqlating the Bible wholly or in part into,
tlirty-four langruages besides supporting theraselves in cornfort, the prae-
jicability and great possibilitica of thc method is deaîonstrated.

That they may flot have been ordin:îry men is probable ; but wlio is
ordinary that takes ful il of the minighty power nt command storcd Up)
in the Ilexccoding great and precious promiises,"1 whiclh arc ail " yen, and
ainen in Christ Jesuis, unto the glory of God by us" 2

That great natural gifts, thougli desirable are not es.sential, is Manif est
frein such assurances as Lukze 10 : 21 ; 1 Cor. 1i 26-28.

Let us rcview the position for a moment:
The work to be donc is plain ; "lthe field is the wvorldl."
Thie advance guard of workers are ;vaiting with untold reserves to

follow.
God's ptirpose is plain, Il 1 ;vil give Thece for a Lighit unto the Gen-

tiles, that, Thou inayest bc My salvation mite the ends of the eartli."
The harriers te the Gospel -are down or falling on cvery band.
Tho Christians of this generation hia;e the knoiwleilge, the men, the

mecans, and the responsibility.
The power of God te do the work is at mir aisposal.
Ail necded elements arc, therefore, at ur command to do the work,

if wc have the will te apply tmemn.
WVho will avail theraselves of the higli calling of GodI
WVho, 'with humble thankfulness to lihu for being permit.ted te become

co-workers ;vith God in cartli'a noblest and grcatèst %work, part of uis
eternal plan (John 3 : 16), the thenie of hecavcîx (Luko 15 : 7) and the
joy of eternity (Rev. 5 : 9-13), ivili throw their wvhole being, body, sc>nl,
spirit, cxperienee, ana mneans into this gloiious Nvork ?

Who %vili couit, it higher than earth's highest Imentr to, be the ambas-
sador from God te, those whonm 11le expressly designs shaîl hiear Bis message 2

heis willing to bury their own little ivili and live only te do the
great wvill of God ?

Who is wvilling te hear tho Lord say, "lAs My Father soat me, evea
se scnd, i yoie"? and again, Il I will inake you fishers of nien" .2 and yet
again, IlYe hiave imot chosen Me, but I lha-e cimosen yon and ordained yon,
that ye sbould gro and bring forth fruit1 ' 2 (John 15 : 10.)

Whewith a lioly, heaven-born resolve will determine Ilthat neither
things present nor things to corne" shail prevent thein froin t-aking the part
God would have thein take in this gent wvork ?

Let ils remember thiat the blooed of over fiftv thousand hienthen, dying
dally %vithiout the knewlcdge of God, will rest upon this generation if we
negle-et to risc withi a xie.ty purposo te the work Ne, lias given us the
Privilegle and respoznsibility of doing. (Rad I'rov. 24 : 11, 12 ; E 70k.
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Lot lis look witlî tnavertcd gaze at our Lord's searclîing words, liJ-e
that receîvctlî miot MNy sayings, tlic word I have spoken, the saine shaHl
judge Ilitm in tÙc last day ;" again, Il Four not thera that kili the body -,"

"He that loveth bis life shial ]ose iL ; and lie that loseth bis life for mi.
sake shail find it ;" again, " Seit ail thion hast, ansd corne fol1oV'
Me ;" "XVhosoevcr doth not bear bis cross and corne after Me cannot b(.
My dispiple ;" agtain, Il Bvery one that hath forsakten biouses, or bretliren,
or sisters, or faîtler, or mother, or wife, or children, or lands for My nanie's
sake, shall receive an hiundred-fold and shial inherit eternal life", (M1att.
19 :29).

The position of the present-day believer is accurately expressed in the
Nvords of the late lIon. Keith Falconor : " Whilé, vast continents arc
slirouded in ahrnost utter darkncss, and biundrcds of millions suifer the
horrors of licathienismn, tlie burden of proof lies upon you to, show that tie
circuinstances in Svhiehi God has plaeed you -%vere, meant by Ilim te 1-eep
you oui of the mission field."

Beware of consulting fiosh and blood too inuehl,; consit Jesuis Christ.
]3ewarc of the wviles of Satan to luil to sloop and apathy.
]3eware of the evasive. sugrgestions of our own hiearts, since, the WTod

of God declares " the heart is deceitful above ail things."
I3eware of Iaying too mucli stress on eclucation or any liumaîî quialificat-

tion. Resolve to ohey or yield up, life in the attenipt, a-ad God iih olpen
the 'way to, such education as is needcd.

Boware of losing the place God would ]lave you fill in Bis great eternal
pui-poses.

]3eware of leaning undiily iupon eartlîly props, whichi may fail yout nt
thec critical moment ; lan lighitly upon the, imn, heav'ily on the Di1-
vine.

]3eware of thiat false hurnility which says, Il I can do nhig"and
forgets that God engages te use " the wcak things, aile things whîichi are
not," to brime to nouglit the things whichi are."

Beware of expectingr too mucli from the wise. the iiighity, thoe noble,
or the ricli, knowingr that they have their special hindrances and tempta.
tions.

I3eware of finding fault with, others or dwchling upon whiat tliey rniglt
do.

Beware cf drinking at human fountaixîs, but take deep) draughits, at tir
Fotuntain-licad.

" Quenchi not the spirit."
lieving that tlic nccdcd workers wvilI be fortlicoming whcen the roqire-

monts of Gxod are faithiftlly displayed. and calmly considcred, 110W shall
the incans of support he providcd?1

1. As far as isy lie by the subseriptions of those whîose hearts are in
thie work and sympathize 'withl thQç xrthlod proposea, but cannot frein
various causes go thieniselves.

[Atigtist
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Il. By planting industrial, missions on thc princi1ile alluided to-v iz,
te become " self-supportîng and self-propaati ng."

How wou]d sucli missions affect the problcm lA.suingit thiat e:wlh
workor be lielped for a period not exceeding the first two years, in the
co)urse of fifty years thc sanie yeaily income wvotld put twenty.five timues
the volume of workcrs in the field ; iii the course of a century fifty tinics
the mrber of workers as cornpared witli the permnanently supported
laborers.

Doubtiess both types, " the sustained and self-suistaining,". y will bc
found necessarv according to the ground worked and the hiabits or capaci-
tics of the wvork-ers.

Wlhile " industrial missions" nay bc harder to plant and pcrmianently
consolidate, it must be borne in mind this rnethod opens the door te bring
into tue work the reserve forces cf the rank aucd file of Christian wvorkers,
who are used to the t.ask of toilingr at various occupations and hiandicrafis.

The Apostie Paul, who kne'v sornething of the work te, be donc,
approved and adoptcd this metlîod for the misBionairy's work of breaking
up fallowv ground, and continued it during the early stages of chutrcli life.
as recorded in 2! Tlîess. 3 :8, 9 ; 1 Cor. 3 :11, 12.

fias not the special tinie corne for Chiristian workingmen te corne
forward and give their working powcrs to God and Ilis great redemptive
work ! Farmers, artisans, engineers, miiners, niechanies, and tradesmen,
who, while supporting themselves, proclaiîn the Gospel in word sud
work.

Is not the workingmian of the world the great, weaIth producer?
ilave not the consecrated Christian workingrtncni cf this generation one

key in their hands te the great rnissionary problein, if rcady and willing te
use it 1

Are they net able under «cd, and endiued with the proinised power
from on ]îigh ("' For the promise is to you and te your children, ani to
ail that are afar off"), te rise up in one voighlt.y crusade against heathendffoin,
and si) do amighty work fer God and huinaxîity ?

If tlîis be se, dees net the- omis rest on the Chiristian workingnien of
this generation te make use of the great power and responsibility attachcdi
te their position, especially if funds are forthcomning to tide over the initial
dificulties for the first two years?

It is written, " The earth i8 the Lord's and the fulness thereof : the
world and tbey tliat dwell therein. " Is this a mere figuire cf speech, or
is it a mighbty eternal fact î

Mr. Spurgeon says tliis titie " oughlt te put the wcrk cf inissinson a
very cheering footing. " Lot us go aia take- possession ini the naine of thme
Lord.

Ouir Saviour said, " The ebjîdren cf' tbis world are wiser iii their güiier-
atien than thîe chlldren of ligflît. " Certain it is that withont a coiiriinn.
frern on 147g1 anud without the Christinn's, titie, thiey take pcssof the

1892.1
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oarth and its fuîlnoss, braving ail dangers. Psalin 24 :i is tixe clîristïan's
titie to do Ohis in the naine of the rightfal ownor.

Take eartlî's dark-est picture, cruel, bleeding, chaotie Africa, ivith it3
average of eighit to ton tluotsand victims ovory day to slavo-raiding, tk'ranni',
and cannibalisi. *Wlîat is needed to transform. that picture and to djeveIoý
Afriea's vast pastoral, agricultural, and mninerai resources, ana to righty
apply the earth's fulness God bas stored there ?

Is it to be the " children of this world" who, without society aids or a
"Go ye," will presently taire possessinn, fili thecir pockets, buttoin then

tip, dograde the native, and make the nxissionary's worlz tse liarder ?
Or shall it be what the British and Amerîcan Christians are able t.)

give and be thse botter for it--vz., somne thoxsandà of consecratod Christian
workinginon ?

A fow Christian workers are resolvod to commétice work ii. Africa
forthiwitli on 'tie lines indicated. Tsvo parties have left for the field
within the last cigflit rnonths, with the expectation of more to follow.

Africa is chosen, becatise it presenits two special features :First, it is
the da-ekst picture of paganisrd on the earth. Its Iawlessness, its tyraniir
of chiefs, its slave-raidig, its cannibalisin, its never-ending inter-tribal
wars, miark it as a inost painfîil picturo to tlic heart of 1-Ein " Who carne to
seek and to save thein that are lost ;" and second, its resources are largely
undeveloped and awvaiting thorie wvho will take possession in God's namne
and for His work ; at the saie tinie training the native to develop his
own country and take lus rightful place ia the universe.

Tise objects and aimrs of tise mission are as follows, subjeet to sucli
correction% or amendrntsb as mnay be found conducive te the w~ork as a
wholo :

(a) To plant industrial mission stations that shall becorno self-supporting
witlsin the first two years.

(b) The first ba.-e of operations to be iii the territory of the Britisli
South African Chartorod Coanpany-viz., " on the Ziiinhesi."

(c) To establisi a prayer union througisout the «British race, if possible,
pledgred to ask of God daily the specdy evangelization of the heathen
througrhout thse woffl.

(d) To ask Goa to Taise up an advocate or advocates to, itinerate
t lîrug the cisurclies and Young Men's Christian Associations ofGra

Britain, Amorica, Canada, and the colonies, solicitinginen and nicans,
and directing particular attention to tho recoinendation of our Lord,
"Sdi ail tlsou hast, an sd cornie follow Me."-

(r) Select and eqniip parties of two or thrce familles or three to six
Younug minei, prc.parcd to worlz as locality rnay requiro or their abilities
enable thîci, at tillingr the grotind, food producing, grain growving, irru-
gating, secd or fruit growing and exporting, carpenteringc , ck-smit'ing,
dairy farnuing, mining, priïîting, slîeep, farrning, cattie rcnritg, and espe.
cally sorne light manufactuire reqiing. sinail capital and suitaiefrnte
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trained wvorkers, easy of transport andl cxport ; ail work to, ho conibitlQd
ivithi preaching and toaching, though ail vohtinteers need not neccssarily ho

()Candidates to endeavor to becomo self-supporting from tho very
flrst or at the earliest possible moment, and f urtiier endeavor to, provide
fands or produets withi which, to bring other laborors or to plant other
stations farther afield.

(g) No inissionary to traite or have any private undertaking on bis own
accouit ; ail property and increment to ho vested in the mission trustees.

(1t) The thircefold type of worers-viz., the famnily type, the youing-
inan-celibate type and the sisterhood type, to be used according to
locality and candidates.

(i) Femnale volunteers not te be expected to become self-supporting,
buat to ho optionai ivith them.

(j) Avail to lie taken of the protection aftordcd by suchi chartcred
companies as the British Southi African and British Eaàt African, antl
grants of land to ho soughlt promptly according to the advantagcs offered
to aid or induce immigration and setticenent, due regard being taken to,
suitableness of locality for Gospel work amnong the natives.

(À-) Mim net oniy at the conversion of the natives, but at training and
cdlucating the yonng ; forming new and industrions habits, takzing thei
on stations to ivork side by side with whito mon, that they ay realile
"One is your Master, even Christ, and ail ye are brethren. " Spccially
ati at planting a simple formi of Christian civilization transparent by con-
trast with paganism.

(1) Train and cultivato native couverts' spiritual gifts, and iead to seif-
reliant action iii preaching and planting industrial missions in the " regions
boyond."

(mn) Whon stations become supported by voluntary offerings of con-
verts or congregations, the trading, farming, or inanufactuiring scaffolding
to bo cithor disponsod with and realized, transplanted or continued, as mnay
Le conducive to the progress, of tho whole work.

(n) Sucli churches net te beceme independent of the mission, but to
conduot, their pastoral work ut a moderato cost ; thie express purposeo f
the ciiurch's exiastence-viz., tlie diffusion of the Gospel of Christ nong
ail peopica and througthont the wholo earth, te, ho kept proiniticntly and per-
rnauentiy in the foreground, and ail surplns-giving power or wvorking powcr
te ho cultivatcd, and directcd into that channol.

(o) If suitable mon are forthicoming, plant churchies, on the same basis
in Ibo cxisting towns in Southi Afrina as epportunity eccurs.

(pj) Kccp in regular and sympmthctic touchi by circuilar, periodical, or
visitation with tlie clitirches and Yoting Men's Christian Associations, as
fair as epportunity is afforded, thirotigliout Great Biitain, Ainerica, Canada,
and the colonies, furnishing the hatost nows froni the front tirougrhout the

whoe issonfield, and oflering te tako Bilitnt>i w'orkcrs of proven Chrib,

1892.1
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tian character with or without means, te bc sent either at tho Church's,
the Association's, or the mission's expense, as mnay bc founld iexpedient;
the purpose being te promete a healthy circulation from the centre to the
circumfercnce, and relieve the congestion in the more developed ~lce
of Christian labor, thus providing a legitimate outiet for the inany olle.
talent Christians whe, tee often stagnate in the home circle.

(q) The base of eperations in cadi centre of work te be kept str(,nj!
and ecd eutgoing branch Weil supported and fo-,ýered from is local celitra

(r) The ultiinate object of the mission to bc net only the overtakina
of the '%vork in Africa, but the training and equipping cf inessengels alla
tise providîng or carning adequate funds for the completion of Ille tiien
uinfinishied worlz throughout, the world ; taking llrst in order tise lands illost
suited te the needs <if the systenh, in point of undcvcloped resurces or
abundance cf labor, as aise the respective nceds of the natives.

(s) Ia the early stages cf thc mission special care te be taken, to s!eujre
good climatic and fair commercial, agricultural, or nianufacturing conditionî,,
as far as may be consistent with ncarness cf native population for nuibin
'w 0rk.

Finally, work as if ail dependcd upon man ; pray and trust, 1-noiving
ail fncrease must corne from God.

THE REV. JOHN INGLIS, _D.D., 0F THE NEW HEBriIDES
MISSION.

lIT THE BEy. ROBERT STREL, D.D., SYDNEY, NEW SOUTIT WI.ES.

The martyrs cf Eromanga were for a long time the inost conspicuons
missienaries cf the New IIebrides group cf islands cf the Soiîth I>acific.
Johin Williams, whe fell tisere by the clubs cf the savage people in ishi',
had alreaay achieved his fame as ai, evangelist in the islanti- of izssiern
Polynesia, and hiad publishced his " Missionary Enterprises," wvhich niade
se great a sensation. Mr. Williams did ne more than land on thc island
cf Eromanga when he fell a victim te bis zeal for advancingr the cause (f
Christ. The brothers Gordon, who, were se cruclly killed ii 1t,61 and
1871. respectively, laborcd for a few years among the barbarous iteple,
whose animosity against white men had been irritatcd hy the raids uf the
traders in sandal-wood. The Gordons labored amid snany difficulties., a-d
gained a few ceuverts. These martyrs wcre pioneers, and. directed Ille
.attention cf the Chctistian Churcla te, the New Ilebrides ; but it %vas
reservcd te other mis.sionaries duiring a life-work of a quarter of a ceilturyv
te cevangc1ize îvhole islands. Soîne cf these fathers and foundeus of the
Prcsbytcrian mission limî z ended their labors. Dr. Jdu Guliv, the firsi

ivIse settied in the trmimp, iu 148, died lin~72 Ile Illes Uic issionary

of a sniall church ici 'Nuia Sc.tia. now abserbcd jas the 1're.shvterian Chutrci,

0
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iCanada. Ile hiad vcry great difflenlties and înany porils, but hoelîad

great success. It 'vas said of the far-faîned Gregory of Cuosarea, that
when hie went to bis diocese lie found only seventeon Christians, and whien
loieid thore wero only seventeen hoathiens. When D)r. Goddie dîod, it
feil to tho writer to preparo lis epitapli, and, adopting the account of
Gregyory, ho hiad the happiuoss of recordingr regarding Dr. Geddie, that
when lie went to his missionary sphcre " thero were no Christians, and
when hie departed tliere were no hoathens." This simple record is painted
on a tablet of wood beside the pulpit of au n carehitectural ehureli at
Anielganhot, Aneityru. The %vriter has been surprised by the echoos of
its testinony throughout missionary literaturo during- the past fiftcen
years, and as a specimen of tho ngnifying powci. of tradition, one of the
repetitions of the epitapir stated that it was inseribed in letters of gold upon
a inarbie tablot in a pretty chureli!

The 11ev. John Inglis ocnupied the other sido of the saine island wliere
Mr. Geddie Iabored, and during most of the saine epoch. After twonty-
Byve yoars' f aitlîful labor ho, had a f elicitv similar to that of bis colleague
and for bis epitapli it is proposcd to record that " lie carne to a heathen
people in 1852, and loft themr a Christian chureh in 1877 " The islaud
by tixat time had the lloly Seriptures printed in their owvn tongue, and the
natives wvere ail capable of reading for theunselves tho oracles of God.

John Inglis was borai at the village of Moniaive, in Duinfriesshire, Scot-
]and, in 1807. This beauitiful rural spot ivas the birthplace of the last
miartyr of the Covenant in Scotland, James Reuwick, and full of mnemories
of the fifty years' struggle for tie erown riglits of the King of Zion.
Mr. Inglis's father died early, aud ho had to depcnd upon bis own exer-
tions for the support of bis mother and himself. Hie wvas apprentieed to a
niason, and became a proficient at bis trade, whiclî proved of eminent ser-
vice in hi. I.tor career as a missionary. Hie wvas brouglit up in piety, and
becamo a deeided Clhristian. le joined the Reformed Preshytorian
Chiurcli, a snmiall, thougli a respectable branch of the Chutrcl in Scotland.
H1e was in the habit of reading at meal hours and times of leisure, and
thuis qualifiod bimself for entering, the University of Glasgow. lie saved
xnxy froni bis %work ini tie sumraer b psy is Collegye expenseq in tlic
winter, as bas often been donc in Scotland in the pursuit of knowledgre
under difficulties. Lord Eleho, wlien once addressing tire miners in East
Lothian, referred to two mon %vho bad work-ed in tire pit in summer and
)iad gono to tbe university in winter, until tlrey finishied their currieuhunii.
One of theso becaino ultimateIy a niember of tire Englisia flouse of Coin-
nions; the other went to America aud becamne the 11ev. John iiogg,

D 'a missionary frora the United Presbyteriau Cîitrri at Assiout in
Egypt. HIe and Dr. Inglis, both of whoin I visited in their splieres of
labor, liecame cultured gentlcnmen, fit to as.soeiate witi the best society,
bothi higlily estecid anîd bothir ce.qsftil. MNr. Inglis, must have profited
miceli by is college attendance, since luis nccoîîipliied professor of Greek
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in Glasgow, Sir Daniel Sandford, niuiployed Iiiiii for a time at Itothesay as
tultor to bis sOuis.

Mr. Inglis studied tlieology tinder the venerable IDr. Andrew Symiiug-
ton, of Paisley, a man of bigli attainmnents, and mucli respected. MIen,
at lengtlî Mr. Inglis was licensed as a preaoher, lie was appoiuted a niis-
sionary to the Maoris of New Zealand, and after his ordination, ip 1843,
sailed in 1844 along with a likce-minded wvife for his distant sphere. Thie
11ev. Jamnes Danucan had preceded Iiim two years before, and had conirnened
inissionary operations ainong the Maoris on the Manawattu River in die
north of Cook's Straits, between sevcnty and eiglity miles fron *WeIling.
ton. There were only >700 natives in the district, andmibisionary %vork
hiad been thorouglily organized by the Churcli anid Wcsleyan Missionarv
Societies. Messrs. Diiinn and Inglis, therefore, wrote a joint letter to
their cominitteea iii Scotland, advising the .seleetion of another hcathien
field. Considerable dclay occurred in correspondence in those davs, but
at Iengrth Mr. Inglis wvas authorized to proceed to tlic South Seals, aud
inake inquiries regardingr suitable openings for rnissionary euterprise.
Fortunately, through the kindness of Sir George Grey, then Governor of
Newv Zealauid, and interested in ail thiat helongs to, inan, Mr. Inglis IwaS
permitted by Captaixu Erskine, of H1. M. S. Ifava-nnahi, to, take a croise ini
that ship-of-war throuighonit WVestern iPolynesia. It was a great oppor-
tuniity, and Mr. Inglis iade, the uflost of it. Hie visited the isiarud of
Alneitynun, iii the New ilebrides, where Mr. Geddie badl settled, auud, aftcr
seeing- other islands, resolved, if his eonnttee in Seotland approvedi, to
join hiun, and take nip a station aniong the heatlhen there. Iu 1852 flisliop
Selwyn offered the Coveuantin, xissionary a free passage in Iiis schooner
the Border .faid to Aneityumn-. It was thankfully aeeepted. The bishop
took ail thieir suipplies-furniture, goats, pigs, and poultry. lie uiten
called in after years, aud on one visit laid on the table of the missionary
the suin of £10:3 16s. 4d., whieh he hiad collected from Presbyterans iii
Newv Zealand for the benefit of the mission. Mr. and Mrs. Inglis entercdl
tupon their work with unucili wisdorn and zeal, puirsued it with perseverauce,
and suceeeded iii gaining the confidence of tlie people. Classes for reading,
and writingr were set ulp, and as soon as persons were tangylit sohools were
opened ail over the district. The prcaching (,f the Gospel was rcgularly
carried on, translations of Seriptiire, were, made, and portions printcd;
inefflcine, was dispense-1 ; orpban children Nvere eared for ;buildings vere
erected, tlue natives being tauglit to hielp. lIn duie cotirse it plensed Godl
to bless these labors :couverts were baptized, communicants wvere adunitted
to the Lord's Stupper, and the Sabbath wvas regutla«rly observedl. A great
moral as well ;uq spirituial changre occuirred, and the people prese-nted the
aspect of a Cliristianized commiinity. Mr. and Mrs. Ingli3 were siuigulirly
orderly in tlueir habits, takin(g advantage of the cooler tiunes of the day for
Nvork, and thnus avoiding as niuch ns possible the danger of attacks of fever
und ague s0 conauxion to forcigners in thec Ncew 11ebriaci. Mr. Liglis w:us
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very sagaciotis iii dealing witla the natives, and always got, rcfornis and
jugtice betwveen mani and Iran arnong natives carried out by tihe anthority
of the chiefs ratber than by his own command. Chiefs, tliouglIi petty, are
in higli reqpect in the New Ilebrides, and wlien any one of snich rank bc-

Sa native teacher and went to, neigisboring îslands, lie wvas reccived
%Yith as mucli respect as people in more civiiized countries receive persons

cran'k or wealtli.
By 1859 tihe New Testament was fully rendered into zinoityumese by

the two missionaries. Mr. Inglis was sent to carry it througli the press in
London. Lie and his wife got a passage in the London Missionary Society's
V'essel, the John Williams, and aftcr seven înontlss arrived in London.
Mr. and Mrs. Inglis paid great attention to the work cf correetixsg the
press. The volume was ready in 1862, and tliey returned îvitls it to the
island in 1883. Mr. Geddie then lcft for Nova Scotia, wlscre lie got thc
Book of Psaims printed. 'When ail the Old Testament was rcady for the
prcss, Mr. Geddie lioped to, get it printed under lis care, at Mfelbourne ;
but hoe died iu 1812. After revision of the mss. Mr. Inglis resolved, on
bis retiring fromr the mission, to go to London and superintend the print-
ing, of the work. In 1877 lie liad completed twenty-five ycars' labor.
Ile had baptized 1168, had admitted 644 to communion during lus rosi-
dence, and when lie left there were 713 of a population on lis side of the
island, of whom 354 were communicants. There were 13 eIders, 1-2)
dearnon , and 28 teacders. Thle whole population waq professedly Chris-
tian, and the Christian people lad, hy gifts of arrowroot grown and pre-
pare by themselves, paid £1000 to the Britishs and Foreign Bible Society
for printîng the Seriptures in their language. Tie moral life cf the people
vas, on the wbole, very good. Their changed condition and the trans-
lation of the Seriptures are the noblest monument of the missionary labors
of Mr. and Mrs. Inglis.

Visitors to thse inission-bouse, sudh as Bisliops Selwyn and Patteson,
officers of thse ]Bril.sh Navy, naturalists in pursuit of science, travellers,
amaong whom was thse writer, and young missionaries on thieir first voyage,
were astonished to find in a homoe in the cannibal islauds au extensive
library of varied literature and suds intelligent and cultnrcd people as
Mr. and Mrs. Inglis, whosc mannets were se refined, whose conversation was
so ricli, and -%liose beautifuil life 'vas a conmcntary on the Gospel of
Christ. Thora ivas ample accommodation for a largre party in that hospita-
bla bouse anid the grove of cocoa-palin, banana, and orange-trocs, andI it
vYas a treat te sec the young orphan maids wlioni Mrs. inglis liad rescued
ansd trained wa;tinct lier bidding on the rnatted floor. Thougli se far froin
civilized life, and witls mails only once or twice a year, the weckly editicis
of the Times, witli its able articles, and Chîiistian periodicals wcre reg's-
litly read by the mission fatniiy. That home and its inmnates wvas an
oasis in ise harburous isios cf Melanesia.

After his return te, Seotlaud Mr. Inglis received, i 1 1 S,,ý1, the degrce
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of D.1D. froïîî the Univeisity of Glasgow. During bis retirerucut, be.ides
lus work ini superiutcndingr the prititing of the Old Testanient, Dr. Iiigli.ï
plîblishied bis Lictionary of the Auceitynuniese language. 1lIe had collected
Al the words ini use ainolig the natives, anud indccd kncw niore words tlu:î,u
anr, of t.hern ; for the natives on the shore have words for objýets ille
theýre that, are unkunown to residents inlaud, and vice Versa. l'le îIlsu eiliteîl
the abridgnment of the " Pilgriiiis 1'rogress" prcparcd by Mrs. Gedidh',
tlle Westminstur Siiorter (2atechisin translated by Iiimself, aud a iiiiîîmber
of lins. He also issried two volumies, one in which ho narrated ini a
vcry pleasing nuinner the work of the mnis-sion mît Aneityum ini ail its dep)art-
mients, gave asketclî of Mrs. lInglis, who died suddenly in 18,sdsece

of bis colleague and other frierîds. Li the otiier volume lie collected illus-
trations of tlie Bible froin thec natural luistory and the manners and eîîstomu;
of the New ilebrides, and gave biographies of some of Iiis couverts. Tlhuc
Volumles, tlioughl not se popular as the tlirilling autobiograplîy of thie iter.
Dr. J. G. Paton, bis feluow-iissionary, are full of intercst and inforination.
11e %vaq able for several vears le preaceh sud addrcss meetings f î'r the udis-
siou, aud te attend the Coinînlittee on Forcigr. Missions of the Frcc ('lîurcli
of Seotlauds of whieh lie -vas a incember. lie dicd in a good old aý!e in
Juiiv last, at lis residence in Wigtouslîire, and wvas buricd beside biis ivife
lu the grave of bis fatîmers in the chuircliyard of Gleucairu. In the funeral
.sernmou preaehed on the occasion by the 11ev. Jamnes Goold, wvlio liadl
kinown hlmii for nore tlian fifty ycars, it is st4utcd that bis fellow-students,
on observiug th(- ietîjodical habits sud sajgacious counsels of Dr. Inglis, lial
callcd hini a " Clristianized Benjamnin Fretn1-Iin."' Ris w-liole carcer illus.
tratcd thie ppositenesscf tuieliaracteristie. 11e was a total abstainer, sud did
al lie cou]ld to, advanca thme temp erauce reformation. Inithis lie was lîellped
by Mrs. Inglis ; and though they nover lia intoxicating liquor.s ou tlîcir ta-
bie, their hospitalities wcro noue the less aud their guests were a]lways hiapýV.

Dcvout, affable, wise, and practical, lie muade a niodel iissionary tu -
barbarous people. Cicar in ]lis convictions aud fit=n to lis priîiripl' s, Le.
.V.as always vcry cautions lu lus Language. \Vlmen lie gave ndvice, as luie
wa-, oftcn Cailcd. to do, hoe tookz care not te hurt the feelings off otîters.
le ivas a nan of peace aud of cliarity ; hence lie 'was uigll csteenied 1-
ail in the iss-ioni, muid by ail iu the parent Clîurclî with whoiu h. camec
into contact. Tlie rnissioijary cause was dear to lus heart ; the natives
rcvcred hlmi as a father, and we eau iin iZinc thiat wlicn at, last lie died
«' there were not %vantingr tiicse whlin lie had tatuglit tuàe,%way to 1>ardi-ce,
whuo iu white robes throngcà to the pi te tn bal ltimir shiephierd houle."

A Paris p 1bliihr lbas tiudetaen to isque a «4General E ucyclopeflia o!
the Ilistory a-id Science of the Jews." 1V will fil] tweive large volmiucsr-
wvhiclu are inteudeci to lajrese.Ilt the nain fscjts of Jewislî lîistury, sud Io
Alusw the <-ffvcts of the Jewisi race tupon the varinls fartors of rivilizatiôa,
sriviuuc, litcratmure, enunerce, indiustry, etc It is adèled tiaut Ilhe wcurk ivili
mnt Le0 iuiisictd for suuuue timue, anud one eau Casillv ieliexve li% s.%auice.
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Tinz S-riu oi, Two OU>MîI rElcus

jy REV. WILLIAM P'ARK, D.D., CONVEYEIL OP FORtEIGN MI O t. 5.-

FÀST, IILELANI).

Thse writer bias in» his possession two curions oid manusseript books
wlsich throw lighit on the bcinnings of the friumission moveinenit in
Ircland. The first bears on its cover iii gilt letters the wvords, " Down
Missionary Stociety." Inl thse sunnenr of 1112," si) Ille record be<'ins1
iiitev. Alexansder Waugli, deputt.. froni thse Lflaussu Missioîsasy Society

of London, attelncled tihe Synods of Ulster ands uf Ireland (i.e., tihe Seces-
sion Syrsod) and solicited their cousîtenance auJl support iii propagating tie
Go.çpel among thse hieatlie." ]3oth synods respondcd to M1r. Waugi's
appeais. Tihe members of the Prcsbytery of I)owil 'iere greatiy stirrcd
bv thlein, ýaisd.aft.er inucli deliberation thecy addrcssed a letter on -April ist,
i.sii, to thse clergy of the then Esîabliied Churchi and of othier dcnlouui-
nations, lu this letter they tell how the London Missionary Soc.iety had
been working for seventeen ycars in spreading tihe Gospel, and tisat "their
liappy success in soine of tihe mnoat uncivilized and darkcst parts of the
earthi furnishes rational evidence -zf Divine approbation." The letter goes
on to say tiat a branchi of the Society " was hmat siiiiiier inisrtittedl in the

eiîy of Duiblini,"' and asks flic ininisters to whoin it wvas asr-edto, attend
Ilmeeting on the 29th inst. in tihe panisl cliurci of Balnhnl. It con.

cludes with these ivods: The precepts, ' Go ýand teachi ali nation.-,'
1 Preuh the Gospel to every creature ;' tihe promise, ' Lo, 1 amn %vitls yrou
to thse end of thse world ;' thse superiority of Cliristinity tu idolatry ansd
ivilization to, the degradcd state (if tihe szivage ; the lionor of God ; alit
thse promotion of the present and future liappiness of our fcliow-iiipn of cverv
celer and clime, li, we trust, urge your attendance at thse ineetiss-, and
procure Tour aidl to thse good cause in wlichl thse Chiristian akiszr'is
eînbarl<d."

On Juiy 13t1i, 181.1, 4,a respectable nuisuber cf clergy -and utiers met
in the parishi chiurchi of Bailynaincli," and forined thse Down Assxilissry
Mýimienary Society. A subscription lisI. was opencd, ýaiid a iiiiiunher of

,lgenen were picased to subseribe for tisis vear thse suin annexcd tu tiseir
rcspective natines" Then follow subscriptions ainointing to, £32 104d.
At the end of tise first ycar it wus rcported tist subseniptions, donations,
ansd congregationial collections ]lad been received to tihe aio-nt (if £167
1>14. 84ci., and after paying ail expenses the trcssrer was able tcs remit te
1jondrn £160 5S. .5d. BritiIs mollev. ZAjsnnr tise cxpeinies is iiietitioued
tut ssnns of la. lod., being Ille po.Li-ge of a letter frein Josce? la:rdeaistie,
F>sq. IB'vidtity tihe days of penny Postase %vere sill far off. Meietinigs of
itis Do'wr Missinarv S4ociety wvere lit-id at stri isîterv;sis, t,%vç or more in
tbe ývear, ana isi -varios iarts of Ille vuitv, ;11141 Ille prs.cedsig ccus tu
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have been aliways opened witiî a missionarv sermon. Vigorous cfforts
were made to awakcen the interest of miinisteis and people la tho workof
missions. In a circular l.etter addressed to ministers on August 2d, 1i1 à,
we find these words: "The Societv invite and would fondly 1constrain yon,
11ev. Sir, to corne to their meeting at, the tirne specified, te, favor tlieni
with your presence and counsel in support of the difficuit, the humane,
the honorable, and glorious work of extending the Christianity and civiii-
zation of the B3ritish Empire to the ignorant and wild savages of Afrîca,
te, the Amecrican Indian, and to the blinded and superstitious pagfans or
Asia."

Thiere is an entry in this, book whichi recails exciting days in the historv
of missions te India. On August 31 st, 1813, we find it recorded that die
tlianks, of the, Society are pre-eni;nently due " to Viscount Castlereagh,
our representative, in Parliarnent, for bis stcady support of the clause intro-
duccd by lus lordship inte the Indian bill in favor of promulgating Chiris-
tianity in India.!" It wa. in that year, as the readers of tlîis REVIEW
doubtiess remember, tbat the charter of the East India, Comnpany was
renewed by the Parliainent of EngIand, and the restrictions rcmnoved whicli
had hitherto hindered ail mnission effort in British India. Williamn Wilber-
force was, one of the leaders ini agitating and arguinag for this change. lie
dcclared, that it was the foulcst blet on the moral character of Englsmn

next te the slave trade, " te alew our fellew-subjccts in thie East ladies
te renan, ivithout aay effort on our part te, enligliten and reforin tîim,
under thse grossest, tie darlce.t, and inost dcpraving system. of idointrous
superstition that, alrost ever existed on earth." As the nighit uf tlie final
decision in tse flouse of Cominons carne on there 'vas, much anxictv as to
the result tlîroughout ail the cîsurches, aud mnuel prayer was offcred uip to
God. Wiiberforce wrote : " I have hecard that maiiy good miea 'ere pray'.
iag for us ail niglit. " Thiat; nighit the prayer of the churches-and ia their
prayers, as the above extract praves, IJister liad its sbare-was answered
aud British India wvas tlurown open te tIse heralds of the Cross.

The hast meeting of tIse Down 'Missionary Society this minute-bock
records 'vas on October l1th, 1821. It wvouId scmn that by thiis tinie
County Dewns did not stand alone iii its organization and effort for tuie
mission cause. "Tse Society zigrced for the preseat flot te write a circîl-
lar, as liad been intcndcd, but were of opinion thbat, a preferable expedient
'would be te, have a genernl meeting ia Belfast on the second Tuesday iii
June, of the miissionnry socicties of Antrini, Arnmagh, Tyrone, and Doivii.'
The objeet of this meceting ivas te be, " te niake tie proceedings and sue-
ceas of tse London Missionary Society better linown, and to select a niii-
lber of ministers as itinerants, wv1o should ininiediatc-ly ge forth and plead
thie cause ùf missions te the hienthea thirougus thse se.veral couinties of ilie
Province of lster." Mie last sentence hi the book tells lis thjat this
mieet:hv' was closed %,Vitli 11îrver I)y Ilev. 'Mr. <?Uke, Who in after dlayiVas
kîîowa f8r and isear ns 11ev. Ilemry Cooke, D.IIL, LL.D., a inais fanimons i
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mnany ways, aud Nyvose statue now stands in one of the iust proiii.eit
Places in Belfast, but known and lionored in the chuirches chîefiy as the
grc at defenider of orthodox truth against Arian errer.

That old book with its simple records, wvritten in faded ink, is a voice
froin the past wlaich mnust deeply inove every Christian hearta. It speaks
of thie great awakening of the Church of God to a long neglected duty,
Nyhiih the opening years of this century saw, and it testifies that, in this
wideSpreRd aVakenling the Churcli Of Christ lu Ireland bad a share. We
elmos'- seeru, as wc rcad it, te sec the Spirit of God brooding on the waters,
and new life appearing beneatx Ris alinighty touch.

The otiier old book is a record cf the early days cf the foreign mission
of tite Presbyttriarn Churcli in Ireland, in th i andwritiugç of it-s first con-
iven",r, Itcv. Jamnes Morgan, D.D., Belfast. la 1840 the two synods
*iready referrcd to-the Synod of Ulster and the Secession Synod-were
sînited anîd becaine tixe Gencral Asscnxbly of the Presbyterian Cixurcli in
irel:iiud. The tidie cf spiritual life bad been stcadily rising for snany
,vcar.e, and mar.ifested itself not only in fiais happy union at home, but in
the leginiii cf independent mission work abroad. The year cf the
uinion (ilie jubilc cf whieh was cclebrated in an appropriate manner in
1890) was the ycar cf the formation cf the General Assembly's foreiga
mission, and at thxe first meeting cf thse Assembly the first two xnissionarics
-were set apart for India.

It is recorded in the book how these missionaries were cixosen, ana the
plan adopted thoen night bc stili fcllowed witls good resuits. " But
iwhere arc the missienaries ? Ilow shall thiese be had ? leur dircctors
'çcre instructed te seck for them ; and it inay bc important te say lxow wc
proceeded. We had before tus a list of ail the ministeis cf the Chsurcli,
and selected twenty 'vhoa -wc considered te o ixen suitcd te the woIIC%.
To these ive addrcssed letters suggcsting tu them the duty cf becenxing niis-
ionarles te te lacatiacu, and desiringr te icnow wlxat snighit bc their own

eiews and feelings tipon thec subject. Six cfe the brcthrcn left thecinseives
entirclv at our disposa]. After the niest "olcinn deliberation and prayer,
ire made choice cf two out cf that, number, and reccamniended te the Synod
ta senil them fcrthi." . . . " tv will thsxs be see» that, lin selecting
ont inissionarits, Nve have proceeded on the principle that ail te 27zitCilr2
r-f 11-t Ghurch. arc ilie servants of the body, and arc bouzid to labor ioliercvcr

ML 'urcii mnay ikînk lproxr £0 rrid thcm. (Tise italics -ic mine.) WVc
bave selected two cf our most approved bretiaren, mencit blovc-d and ilQcful
in altir parishes, fit, for labor in any locality, and richly cndowcd Nwith gifts

Dr. Morgan izees on to tell lîox the moncy te send theai forth wvas
oItîaiae. 1 On the day of thse appeintinent cf tise inisionaries there
Wre 110 funds in readiness te send thern fortle. \Vc lind recko-ned that if
Cod gava- us5 iac lie wvculd soon give us nioney ; and nur f;aith ivas not
tierrised in vain. A subscription was set on foot in the Asseuslly, and
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the meifIfl)rs eciit rili-ited about £500. An zij>jeal %vas mnade to tlhe con.

gregations in Belfast wliich produced about £('00. Several congregaih's
ini thle contitry SeDt fori'ard contributions of tlueir own accord. Our Seces-
sion brcthrcn hàd a littie stock of near £200, wvhich thcy cast into the
cominon trcasury, and thus in two mnths tiiere were raised about £1500
to. commenc our missionary enterprise. "

Great enthusiasin scems to have been evoked, li Belfast especially, by
this opening of forcign mission work. Whcn the niglit camne for the first
inissionaries to sal, the calin of the steamier svas granted to thein and
their fricuds for a special i»rxyer-mectingc. The 20th of Acts was rcad, and
prayer wvas offercd to Ilirn who rules the winds and waves, consigning the
bretliren and their wvives to 11is divine protection. "Nover shall 1 forget
that scen," writes one who wvas present. "I1 believe there Nvas not one
in that cabin during Dr. Cooke's beautiful prayer who did flot shxed tears;
nay, I liave heard it said since, by some gentlemen who were there, thatt
they thougit, before this that thora wvas no carthly circuinstance could
makze thcmn weep, and yct they found they were unable to restrain thtir
tears. " " The commencement," writes Dr. Morgan, " of the foreign
mission foruns an era in the Iiistory of the Churcli which, it is hoped, iHi
hereafter be found to ]ave been the dawvn of a briglît and glorious day."'

]3asted into tis old ininutc-boolz is a poem, wvitten by a wcll-known
B3elfast poet of the tinue, and adorncd svith handsoine silhouettes of the
two missionaries and their wives. Two verses of this poern may bc quoted
here:

"Our fathcrs heard the heathen's cry,
But alas ! no hclping band was nigli
Our fathers prayed-and the dawn of dfty
Now brightIy slunes on their children'g way.
At thé call of the Church, the nobly brave
Smilo nt the dangers o! ocean.wave,
That Zion's banners miv be in[urledl
On thé shores of a far.off heathen world!

"Awny, away, o'er the deep blne sen,
Mayfý the winils of lieaven propitions be!
llrethren await you on India's strrind,
Reaüy to greet you with heart and band:
Wilson* will train yonr bands for war,
And the mind of Dufft like an Eastern star,
Shil shine o" your pnth), amitist licathen niglit,
Xith thé-- rliÎendlid blazi, of a coxmet's; light."

Tho difficulties whicli tlie first inissboxnrmcs to Cxiijarat and IKti.INir

encotintered were iery' great. It is vurions to note. how llme j-aumrimVt

laswld. Thcv Sailed [roi Liverp'ool <un Septeuiler 4th, 1.144<l, aumd di1 i mut
arrive !il Bomniay fill Felirtiniv 2(4)l, ,Sm41. h. %vas hard 1.) get >Iiilalle
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houses, arid the nmisiionaries and their wives had to suifer mucli privation.
Tie infant child of IDr. Glasgrow died the June after thcy landed, and in
,August Mr. Kcrr, the other of the two missioriaries, wvas suddenly taken
aivay ; but, as tîsual, difficulties and losses only evok'ed crîlhusiasin arnd
prayer. "This is an event," wrote the convener to the inmers of the
(thurch, "that lias not been lighitly permitted. There is good rcasoii to
jtistify it. Even we can sec that many important ends are served by ir.
llow it demonstrates the reaitty of religion whien the fear of death, docs
not deter from its service ! Oiir frienî igl it, and no doubt would, liave
been useful, lîad lie been spared, iii a lengrtlined mi nistry at home ; but
1 bave no hesitation in saying hie bas accomplislied more by bis death than
lie could have effected by the longcst mninistry at hom-e. What b)Ciefits
lie has already conferrcd on the wholc Churcli, in the example lic bas set,
tic spirit lie lias excited, and the hîibors lic lias prompted ! Our short
mission bas alrcady been to our Churcli as life from thie dead."

The bookc goes on to record thiat on Janî:ary 1l2th, 18412, four mission-
aries wcre pablicly set apart to the work in India. Two of thcm, with
their wives bai!cd at once from Southiampton to Alexatîdria. It is men-
tioned that " the directors of the Oriental steamers have kindhy grantcd
one passaqge free to, Alexandria ;" that a free passage ivas granted to ail of
them from Belfast to Liverpool, and that the railway Company gave them
free passes froîn Birmingham to London. On Mýay 16th, 184:3, came the
tidings of the first conversion, that of Abdul 111ahîznan, a Mýussulmian aîid a
Mulishi, who stili ]ives and lias been a coiisistlcnt Chiristian and inost useful
worker during ail these years. To-day the mission, the story of the
bcginning of whiclî thîis old book records, lias seveni central stations and is
opening an eighth iu Katliiawar and Gujairat; the Chiristian coznîiiunity it
lias gathered out of licathienisin numbors more tban 2000 ; iL employs above
100 native evangelists and teachers, and it lias 3500 schio!ars in its sohiools.

There ia a swcctness and a fragrance about Luis old bonk and the rec-
ords iL contains. The hand that jpenned thein anîd led tho Clurch in its
carly inissionary efforts, and whiiclî lias long siîîcc cruibIed into dust, wvas
thie liaud of a ma of God, anid a spirit of faiLli and pra[yer breathes throîgh
every page. Tie bcst mnon iu the Churcli Nvere sought out as the first mis-
sionaries, and clîcerfully obeycd the cal]. The dificulties tbat faced the
carly workers drovu themn back on Goti, and whlen reported to the Chi rcli,
at home stirred up tic people to more prayer and symipathy and generous
giving. \Vork thus bcgun-and iL is Llius that most of our getmsinr
enterprises have hîad their beginning-mnust go on and prosper. As Dr.
Morgan said in co of lus carly circuilars, " Our littie heur wvill soou ho
gone, but our %vork will survive uis. NVhîcn we are rcoldl in the grave, thue
priuîciples we have disseuiuîa-tcd wvill warîn the lcaut of time living ; and
thoni the work vill hc Orgesv. (ur wission vil1 lIm the~ parenit (if
mnany.I" WCe Shoild hîc1iior Uic self-Sarrifler'ei e~, and alliy xvml of
thoese ina aîd wonien (if a pwst geiîeratiouî, wvhio laid se firmuîly anîd et) %ell
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the foundications of flue great forcigul l1isýZ4uu clterprise, s11-lîrinJu ujot fî't.ml
the i 'tc~and the difflulty oraiesf the t2isk,, and the fruit of w'hose life nl
labors we are rcaping abundantly in the cviuctwu nissionary enthiu-
siasmi of to-day.

PRAYlNG, FOiL MISSIO>NS.

DY IIEV. JAMES3 MUDC-;E-, D.D., LSON AS

'Wheever ia:s attended a fîtrcwell, iiissionary meeting must ]lave been
iînpre.ssed by the carnestncs-s and persistence with which these about ta)
set sail for distant lands beggced that, much prayer inighlt be .ffereid (ait
thcir behalf -. and -,vhoever,, with, heart drawn ont in this direction, laas
becen a constant attendant at the bomne chuirches must have been eqtiuzlh'
impresscd by the strange habituai s-iIence concerning the matter on thte
part of both pastors, and people. Nothiug carnies more convincing prouf
of the littie hiold this thenie lias yet secured on the seuls of Chni8t's mcod.
cmn disciples thuan the elignt, infrequent, mention of it at the throne of
grace. Event in so-calied " conceuts of prayer for missions" it is ofteiu
extremely difficuit to secure two or three, genuine supplications k01l)t ivitii
some dcgree of definiteness to the subjeet inu hand.

This is no sinall defect. It is an appalliing fact. It is tho fuindainenfal
Iack. If a.nything of importance is to bc accomplishced, if far-reaclinf
resuits are to bc renchied, there miusi be more praying for missions in the
closet, iii the social gathering, and in the pulpit. Few pastors, appreciate
lîow imuch they iighit do for missions sinuplv by flie indirect influence (if

their public prayers at the stated Sabbatli services. If thîs thenie i.,

regnlarly, or at, least frequently introdnced, not witli a nucre cîîrsory formiai
reference, but in earnest, hcart-felt petitions, the penple %vlio listen amil
unite %vit1u snchl leadership wvill insensibly catch lis spiit, and their oiyn
habits of supplication iih le gradually sliaped in tlue saine direction.
More can sonaetiunes be accoinplishied la this manucr tlîan b)y the formiai
discourses against whicli it is casier for prejudice te atmi itself ; and cadi

minister, liowever small the spliere lic scema to e Mf!ing, inay iii tlhis way
stretcli his arms around the globe, and, like the great feunider of Methoi-
ism, niake the wvorld blis parish.

To argue that, prayer is a genuine power, and neot a mere forinality
~vtîsoue retronctive effect, is certainly Superfinlous lucre ; bult a fc.wv Oit

0f nmany instances of its mighitv resuits ln flic particular direction tiow
under survey nmay not unfittingly lie mentioned tn stfinauliate catr IaggWing
faitli. Fri Dr. A. C. Thonmip.soni's ' Leetiircs on F reign isivae
cul aud conudense the( fo]lowing

Dr. C. IL \heeler, 1'rcsx<bent of 1Euphiir:itcq C. Il, -t- at Ilarjinoit,
ivrites 1 I]lave au ibiding c<invictitri that iinuchu (-f iln wolidékrful îc



of thoe H-arpoot work is due to the supplications of personaB in the home
filU.'

"A inissionarýy of the American Board amolîg the Mahirattas, in Inidia,
tells of a wvonderful revival that broh-c out there on the first Monday in
January, 1833. Hie could only account for it on t'le supposition that tlic
Christian friends in America mnust bc praying for them ; and sure eîîougrh
it turned out thi-t, unknown to l;m, nany bodies of Clîristiaus in America
bia appointed that day as one of fasting and prayer for the ieatien world.

'lA miissionary of the Gossuer Soiety in Java, Mr. Michaelis, wvrote to
bis brother-in-law at horne, the Rev. Gottlob lTeiîirich, detailing tie nîany
and great hindrances to the work. Mr. Ileinricli gatbPred a fittie coin-

lîanY togretiier and made the matter a subjcct of special supplication.
Aftcr a while caine another letter saying that a rcvival had broken out
among the natives, and, giving the date of the first indication of the

chang, li ask D, id you not on tliat evcningt pray expressly for my
work?, ' The date proved to be the vcry one on which the company had
gathered. "

More prayer for missions, of the kind that moves the armi that moveg
tlîe world, there ithould certainly 'be. It is well to hiave a niap to pray by,
and take up the counitries and stations in order. It is espîecially well to
pray for the laborers by naine, partieularly wlhen aýnytliiiie fresh lias been
learned concerfling thier or intercat in tlcm lias been newly aioused.

As a help to definite supplication and intelligent petitioning, perhiaps
some 'Who have not given careful study to the inatter may welcome thse
following suggestive subjeets :

That the snissionary xnay have wisdom, patience, love, and tact in
presenting thse truth to the ignorant, prejudiced ininds of his hearers in thse
bazaars, villages, and fairs.

That the native preachers inay bc faithful, zealous, and erninently suc-
cessful in winning their countrymen to Chrtist.

That the inquirers may have courag<e to corne out boldly in the open
confession of thse Saviour, and endure joyfully the spoiling of their goods.

That thiere înay bc accu on thse part of seekers genuine conviction of sin
and inanifest proofs of tlîe Spirit's work.

Thnt thse native Cliristians may be moved by a iniglîty impulse to briîîg
carli one his brother to Jesus, and xnay he strengthiened so to five
tliat the licathen around may bo inspressed by thse manifest change for
the better.

That thse Bible, iierever sold or distributed, snay be illuuiined by tlie
lloly Ghiost, and ho the nucleus for groups of believers.

Tliat tiiose engag"c.d in preparing, printing, and circulating papers,
tract8, aud other Clhristiani literattsre may be divinely guided and sec mucli
fruit.

That teachiers lu colleges and scisools may be aible to lead tlîcir students
to a love of thse truth as it is in Jesus.
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Tlîat Godl would raise up ale ovSflige.liîts to (I0 for licathien lands soille.
tiixî iidli uc ý'workz as Wecsley and WVhitefie1d did for England.

Tliat the livarts of kings and others in lhighrl places of alithority 111.11 Ide
touched, and thecir grreat influence turned on the side of the Lord.

Tiiaf the wornen wlro go to the Zenanas may be able to arouse an iiitt-r-
est in the truc salvat.ion among tiiose, so long debased %with frivoh'us sîe
stitions.

Tliat the hospitals may more than dever be mnade mighty auxiliaries in
brcaking down opposition and preparing the way for the Gospel.

Tliat the orphanages rnay bc- very tenderly watched over by the God of
the fatherless, and may turn out niany usef ai laborers.

That Christian villages may ho exampies of deverything good to tlle
surrouinding towns among which they are set as a citv on a bill.

That tire Sanday-school agency aruay be stili more wondcrfullv owned
of God in tuiningr the minds and hearts of hutndreds of thousands of thle
clidren and youth of non-Christian lands to Christ.

That God wotild rend forth Iaborrs into luis barvest.
That the vast wealthi of the present day, locked up in noniinally (rs

tian coffers, miglit bc set free to bless the earth.
That youngr men and womnen debating thre question of a ixnissionary

vocation miglit be led to a riglit decision.
That missionary secretaries and editors may have all the strengti and

wisdoni tlieir important and difflcult positions require.
That niissionarics on sick leave may speedily recover thieir hicaith go as

to bc able te return to their fields.
That missionaries' cl)ildren, providentialiy separated froni parental super-

vision, mnay have special Divine watch-care, and receive training for large
usefulness, in mission fields or elsewhiere.

That the governments of the earth may be restraiined froiu putting,
obstacles in the way of mission wvork, and that the time inay speedily
corne wvlen there shall be perfect liberty of opinion ,and public iworçitip.

That white men may cease to oppress the black and colored races, ani
in particular soin way he found to, stay the ravages of rum amiongr tie
defenceless cblIdren of nature.

Titat the slave trade may soon beccome a thing of the past, and thiat ail
the intercourse, comnmerciaîl or political, of nominal Clirisý-tianis withi tiose
of other religions msay iuuipress theni witir the superiority of our faith.

\Ve have been understood !)y certain leaders of newspaper reports
te have spoken agninst revivais ; it i-s a misuinderstanding. A revival "got
tup" wve sbhor ; a re-vival broughit down by prayer wve wvould wvelcoîne a
life from the dend. Wec knowv churches whieh have died of spasms, and
otlîcrs which lead a sickly life, aRltern.iting.- hetieen heot fits and caid
sluivers. A perpetuiai condition of healthy life sud1 gruwtlî 15fa et
tlîan claslîts aind ruuAies of lieated but transient clSprcu
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TflE MAGIO LANTERN IN' TIIE MONTIILY CONCEIUT.

BY REV. JAMES CARTER, WILLIA.1SPOUT, 11A.

What shall bc (lotie witli the Monthly Concerth is an oft-repeated
questionl. In inany cl1urchos the more announeneut of the uloitlily
Concert is sufficicint to reduce the mid-week mieeting to a chosen few. la
very despair, mnany chiurches have answcred the question by iab-Aibhing the
Concert. In a inultitulde of churches the tiîuie leîîered innstittwî i3
maintained by the attendance of the faithful %vlio ine-et evciry religiuus
appointinoiit, themselves often wvcary eniougL of the îinontoniots chai acter
of tho formai presentation of the encouragements and discurageu-iienits, and
the ustial confusion of indigostible Statistics.

Not infrequently the pastor cornes in for bis share of the blame.
Twelve missionary tahks a ycar beeoîne in time a source of drcad, and are
rccognized as serieus interferences with the too scant, tirne for the reguhar
pulp)it preparation. The man who composes two serinons a weck most
irequently regards the approacli of the Monthily Concert %vitm a inild degrec
of terror. Perhaps it wouhd be botter to prepare buit one serimon a week
snd do it thoroughly. That wouhd permit a more carefuil preparation and
wider reading-even now and thon sucli n book as"I Mackay of Uganda,"
or "John G. Paton," or " In Brighitest Asia." The minister in ail proba-
bility bas at some time advisod bis people te suibstitute somne missionary
magffazine for the Gentury or the H1arper on Siuuday afternoons. lie in
ahi likcelihoodl woula bc surprised. at t«he restfiulness and stinifflation, whlichi
he would gain by taking his own advice. Whent bis nervouis force is at
its lowest ebb after the drain of the morning's effort, and lie feeis possibly
soune mieasure of discouragement in bis own work, the tucord of what,
others encounter and overcome, of the marvellous fashiion in wbîch the
Lord is going bofore lus peophe in miss4ionary work, will produice tincon-
sciously a spiritual onor.gizing that wili send 1dmn te bis evening pulpit with
a amuscular seul.

Through ail this depression of one departrnent in the Chiurch, anotmer
wholly dovotod to, missionary iatters thrives to adnmirationî. It is signifi-
cant that the %vomen of the Presbyteriani Chuircli ini the North gave Lust
vcar ivithin $11,000 of the amnount cf the roceipts freini the clitrches in
l-ehaif of foreign missions, aid actiually suirpasscd the chutrches, ly 840ou
in gifts for home missions. Other branches of the Chutrcli have thecir own
instructive reports. The secret of success is net far to seei consecr:îted
energy, personal enlistment with dofinite purpese, g2eral participation iii

the exorcises, persistent and interesting F-dvortisiing by m azosan-l
ktafets spatkling witii womnanly coincreteness.

Tho presont is an age of advertising ; and of ail advcrtising,-, that which
arrests the oye by a pictuiro is the mnost effective. Foreigiî niissionaries
l'ave observed the power of pictinrts, aid duiffgi the hast fcw ycars have
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becin preachingy to, vast throngs, hceld in rapt attention nighit by night in
somle opciî square, by the wonder of the magie lantern. The Bible story
bias thus been told to thuse wvho ot1aerwhse Nwould iîot have staycd to listen.
During mny preparation for the xnistry 1 was iimprcssed by the possibili.
tics of the stecopticon as a iisionary agent iii our churches, and as
soon as the mnatter of expense wvas overcoîne, introduced it in iny own~
cvcning ancctingrs, irst as an illustrator for the informing of the Sunday.
scliool tcnchcrs, and then for the instruction of ail in xnissionary niateers.
Thrce ycars of experiiment and experience have been ixnost satisfaetory.
The resuits have been phienoînenal attendance ai, Mouthly Concerts, in.
crcased numbers at the wcckiy prayer.mcetings, advance in missionary
intercst, enlargcd aîlissionary gifts, and stimulation in ail dcpartnients of
beneficence.

Like cvery good thingr, this mcthod xnay be used to, repletion. It înav
attract tbroa)cgs, as dîd the song-serviccs lately so cornimon, and cre lin
pail upon thie taste by very frcqucncy. The obscrvance, of tlirc ralies
anay indefinitely prolong the uscfulness of the method :First, the use of
the lantern siiould never be announced. The advertising, is best done
after the event by those ivho bave enjoyed the rewvard of faithiftiness;
and people are unwilling to, lcar more than twice that thiey have losta
tret. SEcond, the iantcrn should be uscd with studious irregularty.
IRarely is it wise to employ it two months consecutivcly ; only whcen sonie
knowing ones learn to stay away on the month followving an exhibition.
TMien use it twice ici successive mionthis to teceh the over-shrewd not Vo set
a bad exarnple to, the others. It wvill not be long before the people will
urndcrstand that, in order to hare the pleasure, thcy must bc regular in
attendance. Third, the views should flot bo tee, numerons. Tventy wl
serve better than sixty, for they may be kcpt longer before, the eye, and
the explanation be clearer, because less hiurried. It is not WviSe te proloDig
the exhibition te, physical weariness. New things are alinost always over-
donc. If possible a short service of song aitil supplication should precede
and follow, anîd the accuniulated intcrest at the close should be utilizcd for
the reception of the rnissienary offcring.

*Wisely used, the lantcrn may bc macde an educater of no inean powvers,
introduring the people to lands practically unknevn, showving the piti;ttle
need of Christian civilization, disqplaying- the centrast bctween the Clîfitian
and the Chiristlcss in licathen lands ; but let no one suppose that the lantern
can tdIke the place of intelligent study and intimate acquaintance witli inis-
sionary work. The, paster must expeet to, devote, litcrary labor to tiue eDd
that thie lectures cnay interest, and lie should ho careful te, knoiv as mitch
of the mission field as do the ladies of the Missionary Society. Indifferent
work liere, as elsewhliere, will issue iii swift humiliation. 'Evcry pastor ivlo
deals faithfully with himiself and bis l)CoplC will discover that his prepara-
tion for tine lantcrn tilks, lias inecased his intercst in issiow ry wrl,
triven himi a fi~rner gra8p, upon the great subject, and unexpcctedly affofded
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hin mucli fruitful illustration for surmoule uses froin sources littie cm-

ployed. At the same time a hoiy entliusiasm, 'vii pervade bis elînîcl as
bis people corne in toucli iith. the childflike honesty of t'le far-away Chris-
tians, uuispoiled of civilized casuistry, anmd îith the simple, unselflsh devo-
tiotn of the foreign missionary. The growth of interest in the îvork abroad
VîiI! have its inductive cifeet upon the work at homne, to the invigoration
of every departrnent of the Churcli, the dcepening of spiritual life, an&I
tic wider enlistment of the members in personal worlc for the Master.
The prohlem of thc Monthly Concert niay thus be solvcd, and the wlîole
organization be quickened in spiritual activity by a faitbfu niad coniecrated
use of that former toy, the magie lantern.

TIIE REFLEX INFLUENCE 0Fe GIVING TO MISSIONS.

BY REV. PAUL V. BOMAIS, VERSAILLES, KY.

When ouir Master said it,%vas more blessedl to give than to receive, n1e
mocnt, if H1e meant anything- -and who can point to a single word of lis

that is not fuit of the deepest ineaning î-that the giver received greater
blessings than the recipient of the gift ; Mie mneant thiat the reflex influence
of giviny -%vas more blessed than even the direct influence ; He meant
that ho who gave te missions received greater benefits than those te Wh om
the gift.s were sent ; that the greatest work of foreign missions is accorn-
plished at homne and flot abroad, in the lîearts of Chîristian mnen and wonien
wlio give their noney and their ]ives, more than in the hearts of the heatiien
to whomn the Gospel cornes ; Hie ieant that the herald of the good tidings
a a happier lot than the hearer of the tidings. Yes, giviug to missions

is lie Mery, 1"it is twice blossedl,
It blesseth hin that gives and him that takes,"

atid, like, nicrcy, it is " an attribute of God llirnsclf ;'' and men's love is
likest God's "'heii they give net only îvhat they have, but thenistelves alse.

lere, thpn, is a stupendous trttli at the Christian ivorld lias scarcely
hegun to realize, for think wlhat this ineans. The direct *nfluience of mis-
in work-forcign missions, for insLince-is far froi contemptl>*4le ; flic
resukls attained iu the last hiaîf of a rentury have been sirnply ivouderful.
Tite treacherous, 'lîieving, Malagrasy liave become a Christian 1people ; Sierra
Leone is now reckonc! a Chîristian state ; uinder the infiluenGe of the Go3pel
the Sandwich Isiander.3 have forsaken thecir barbarous and brutal practices,
ana the cannibai pots have given wmiy to churcies aill over flic landl ; the
Tierra del Fuegrians, protiotnnccd by the grent scicntisté Darwin as little
more fiman bests, have been converted by the powver of God into intelli-
gent beimgs ; the low.caste people of Imîdia, hîaving given thernselvcs te
God, are gradually rising in the scale of bcing, and the report is tliat, they
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are now threatening, to supplant the higi-caste people ; the Empire 01
Japan is trernbling in tire balairce-doois fast closed a few years age have
been batt'ered down or tlrrowvn wide open by tire prayers and effcrings ()f
God's people. Yes, frein nearly every place wvhither the raissienaries
have gone tirere corne many reports of mniglaty good accomplishcd. We
bow iii tlrankfulness before Goi thiat sn inuchi bas been done by thre power
of Jesus' name ; but believe mie, God lias done more for us at borne than
we, with, His blessing, for lima abroad ; the Christian givers have beeu
more ironored ira their giving than even the heathen people in tioir
receiving. Thre thousands. who gladly and willingly reccivcdl the Goy1el
have net rcceived mcre benefit than the thousands who glailly and rviiiingyly
gave the Gospel.

Wonderful was tire work thant the Apostie Paul was enabled te do in
giving the Gospel te the chief parts of Europe and Asia, but net inre
wondcrful than thie work that God in the ineanwhiie did in iris owin heart,
fillirrg him witlr Divine truths and enablinge huru te give thexe trifrths utter.
ance. Had not Paul given himself to tire mission work wve would not liave
had bis epistles, for they nover could have been written in the quiet of tie
study. As Paul gave himself te God, God gave Iiimseif te, Paul. .1s lio
gave out, God filhed in ; as lie emptied himseif of eartlrly treasures, God
filled hlm with heavcnly riches.

The reason why these truthm, are net clear te us lu because many of us
Christian people have mistaken the end for which we live. 'We thiirrk h
is te, get heaven. That's net why you live, that's the ieason Chirist iived
and died-te, get Ireaven for youi and in yen, and it is worse thiaîr foolirli.
ness for yen te try te de lis work over again. Yon do net live, then, to
get hecaven, but te give hecaven. Getting is net the chic-f end of tie
Christian life, but giving. Ged bas ordained it thus for our goed because
it is more blessed te, give tiran te receive ; and espetially is tiis truc of
giving te miissions, for " if there e% cr was an altar that sanctified, inagni-
lied, and glorifie(. tire gift> it is the aitar of missions."

Giviug is tihe heart of missions ; maissions is the lieart of Chiristiarity.
Christianity is as tire palmi-trec---it bias but eue bud, aud that lu thie iis.
siouary spirit. Destroy timt bud aud Christianity withers and deiyand
lie wire refuses te, give te rssious ion doing inucia te dcstroy tihe power of
that religion whvlri lie professes.

Consider tbiree simtrple facts:
1. JVc gel te give. Hoe whe gets with, auy other objeet in vicwv is very

feolisir ; ie is acting iu opposition te, ail the laws tirat God lias rcveaicd to
us ira nature aud eisewbcre. Tihe oniy marn wvlr gets te Ireid arnd kccp is
tire miser, and lie iï iriscrable ; sud we are ail miserabie niisers just so far
as wc nct withi thre sanie end ira view.

Tihe truc muan gathers, iu order te, give-for soniethiug thiat lie valnes
more than iris possession, or te seme eue whomn lie loves more thian bis
money, iris wife, cýiidren, or bis Lord and Master.

[Aug«
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Tho sun doca not treasure up its liglit, but pours it in greatest pro.
fnsion upon this and other worlds, proelaiming this Iawv of God : We get tj,

give. The troce does not constiue Uts owrî fruit, but beurs it for others;
Rnd as otîjers eat let thean leart the law of gletting to gîve. Thie flowver
does not keeP its beauty to, itself, but adorns and gladdens, sweotly saying
to selisli man, I get to give. The very grass that grows s0 rîchly upon
our bis grows to give joy and strcngth to main and beast. This old eartli
in the agces gone by has graadually aecuinulated great riche.s, but sot for
itself, but to givo to insu as lie noeds tbom.

Ileaven's sunshino and sitowers fall iupon the earth, snd the earth gives
of its %tren-rth to fruit sud flowcr, sud the fruit and flowir givc tbemiselvcs
to inan and beast, and main is to give hinisoif wvith Nyvbat hie hias to God,
uisitig bis material blessings for his spiritual good. God bias givon to man
thlat Nihel Rie values niost, His own Son, and that Son says to lis dis-
c.iples : "lAs the Father liatli sent Mo, even s0 @end I you." The Fatiier
sent lIiim to givo Ilitnseif for sinfutl main, and the first stop in thîs self-

giviug was a resuinciatios of ail Ilis heavenly possession ; even so, if a
man would go forth in the spirit of Christ, bis first step must be a renuinci-
ation of ail bis eartlily goods. Il So, therefore, whosoever hoe be of you
that rcnouniceth not al] that he bath, lie cannot be My disciple."

The only use., then, a main lias for pos9sessions is to give themn.
"Freely ye bave received, freely give. "

2. We get by qivia*q. We give our time sud our onorgies in order to
get that whiehi we value more, money ; aud giving up this in the right
spirit and witli true wisdom, we get that wiceh is of rnost value-our
spiritual good, perfect rnanhood. The invariable law is, Give a less good
in ordor to obtain a greator, and as long as -%ve, hioh on to the less we cati-
not by any possible means lay hold of the greuter good. The troc cannot
bear fruit next year if it hoid to, ixe fruit of thîis yoar ; it bias given of its
lufe to produce that fruit (mmnd youi, to produce it, not to possoss it), for
eren thiat mnust ho givon iv) in ordor to new life.

In trutli, there is nothîng in this world that is an end in itself ; evory-
thiug is only a means to something botter, overything is but inerchiandise.
Whatever we rnay get in this world, thiore 18 always sonîethii botter to ho
had by giving that -%vih wve now have. Sornething better in store for
vou! Yes, but you cannot have it as long as you hold on so trnaciously
to your present good. "lThe kingd'om of heavon," says the Master, Il is
like unto a inercbantman seelcing goodly pearis, " and wben ho lias found
one peari of great price lie givos up ail lie lias to get tliat peur]. This is
ever the Christian spirit, seeking qomething bettor, and when that is foiund
surreuderiug the good to obtain it, for "lthe good (bowever good it rnay
bie) il, the enomy of the best ;" and thus it cornes to pass thiat only lie
who luses lus life finds it, only lie wlio renounices ail hoe has becounes lu
the truest sense, Chist's disciple. The law of lifo, of growth, thon is, Give,
give, give.
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So truc it is tirat we fret by giving-, tlîat %vlîat mouey we ha1ve is
rcgarded by the Lord as our own, but ânothier's ; for, it seerns to ,le, k
is wliat Luike 16 : 13 IflQafs: " If ye have not tîcen faithiful in t1mat ivilltL
is anothier nan's, 'w'ho shiah give you tduit wbmeh i your ownr ?

This nmoney, whicli we cadi ours, iii reaIly a trust f und coniniitteil to u,~
our roui, inahoenable possessions are, far more v:îluable ; but hiol shlal ge
get them if wvo are not faithiful boere ?

You romneimiher the soparation of tlie juidgmerrt-,day dese.ribed 1.y ý,u
Lord iii the 2~tof M.ithmpw. I)id yon ever think upon the famct iliat Ill,%
got tlue Iligst aniti thle l'est tvhoa gaýve thle best ? it wvas tlle «jer ih, u

the getters ; they io %vith held the good had the good Nwitllll'ldei fro'r
thomn.

3. As ivc gn'e Io the Lord we.qctfrorn thec Lord. Giving scemis to (,ê
a ciannci by whlichi God's blcssings floiv in up'on us. As we grive, it is givth
urito us.

I do 'not say we wvill get of thie saine kind, althougli thit i-V te.
Glance back ovor ilie history of our own (Baptist) donumnination futIte
past feiw docades, and we see as wve hiave given men to missions God ]la;
incrcased our nuinbers more abundantly ; as ive have givcn of aur iflC8fl
God semrs to bave prospcrod us ; wvhile thmose who, have not givel Mraier
nor men are gradtuaily becominir Icss and hess bothi iu numbers and in influ.
ence. "l'There is thiat scatterethi and yet inecasetli."'

1 do not sas', therofore, that missions is a "« boom-town" %whmcre -réu
can buy a corner lot for a more " son,-," and afterward soit it fin ent,
tlmonsand dollars. I do not say invcst a prayer and a penny and th., Liard
'will give yon a Pound. I do flot say it is More blessed to give thun 1.1
recoivo becauso for everv dime yon give you'Il get a dollar, althocch
from a inerely commercial point of viow mission-% pay. The mi.sson to
the Sandwich, Ittlands is eaid to hanve cost $5,000,000, wliilc the trado witb
this country amountcd to, Eil ,000, 000 lu six ycars, so, thant the interest fût
two years, amonuntod te more thlan Ille wvhole principal.

But the greator bicssing consists in the large>' man, for in girl ngliehuas
dothironcd selfishiness aud muade bis licart a moro fit d-vchliug-pula.' i'r the
IIoly Spirit. A man riding along the streot dropped a quarter mina the
outhtretchied band of a lieggar wonman, but aq lie rode away lie l'egaD ~
repent bis good dccd, -avin: 'fo oIknwta Im nnnm
wortlmy ? Suie May takze thiat rnoncy andl spend1 it on drink ;', and lit rode
back and asked, the womuan to return the rnionev ; Ilic stniîelwar
did so, and was more astonishied te, receivo a fivc-dt'dlar bill. As the M;u

rode away a second timne hoe 'as houard to murumur : ' Thiere, self, I gie-s
you wishi yon liad kcpt quiiet." I knnw of no better way to alorrn lim
schfisis marn ir. ail of us than bearty systematir, minai praverful .giving to
missions.

And, again, the grcatcr Ibles.sincr consists inii te c:azqclnrr <f the
giver for doiing gond at homo ; for thie farilher ie e.auses li,, ighlt toe iin

-M 0



the brigliter it is botind to sliiae rit hioin. Timerefore, if yon want a re-

vivall -«It home, give to those away froni homne ; if you wvant siriners saveiI

abouit you, give to tiiose yon have nover soi.;n ; and as God's blessings corne

down to accornpaiiy the mouoy you have givPn, it ivili lift yoîî up tieurer
ilim and sweep those who are near yon into His kingrdoin. For, siîy wh:ît
,Vol please, it is not seif-intorest that inoves the people for good, but self-

sarfc.When the unconvcrted imian secs you clinging w-ith doath-grip
to the moaey the Master lias entrusted to -vou, lie rnock-, at your religion -,
t ivhmen lie sees you as a fiaitbftil steward give of your nicans, then lie

1bows before the powicr of your religion. If 1 %were asked tho grcatest
hindrance to the spread of the Gospel at homne, 1 believe I would say, Not
enougli given te spread the Gospel abroad.

Give thy heart's best treasure, froxu fair nature 1 earu;
Givo thy love. and ask flot, wait not, a retuira
And the more thon spendcst of thy littlo store.

With a double, bounty God ivili give thee more."

Wc see, timen, tîmat the reflex influence of giving to missions is wonder-
fui for good, that nothing pays liko generosity, thînt " in givitig a nian
reccives inore than lie gives, and the man is in proportion to the worth of
tihe thiing given ;", but let us net forget tlhat ail giving lias a reflex influ-

ence. Whiat, thon, are we to expoct as long as we give $900.000,OL10 a
year to the liquor traffic.., $O00,000,000 te the tobacco traffic, $568,out ,000

for jewolry, and 5,000,000, nearly as rnuch ais wc give te, mnissions, for
ostrichi plumecs f

Buit let ic not appoal to your solfishunesq in urging yeni te lie unselflsh.
Loet uis away with this caletulatingýf of profits. W\e'hI receive ni) good whoen

we comimence calculatinct how mnucli good we'l1 got by doirig good. Tho

gona cornes -whon we lose ourselvos in thec good worc, 'wben io give, not
for the sake of the good tbat wiIl corne back to us, but for t1ir- snk"z- of the
Master, hocause of the love wc bear Him. The good coines when the
gifts go not alone but -are accompanied lîy earnest prayers froin loving
hcarts. The message te Cornelius 'vas: Thy prayer and tiine alms arc
corne up for a meorial bofoire Goa."

Rlands tixt ope lut to receivo
Enxpty close ; tlmey enly ljivo
Itioh1y wlio ricbly give.

Re who, giving aors net cravo.
Likcst is ta Ilium whoi gave
Life itseif the loved to Save.

"Love thnt soilf.forgetful givos
Sows surprise of rilioned sheaves-
lAte or soon its or.n roceives."

1892.] TE ]<FLIEX INFLUENCE 0P <flVINO TO 'MISSIONS.1892.1
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TIllE GA11MENTS OF3 CRRIST.

]%Y PROFESSOL L. J. I1ERTRAND, PARIS, FRANCE.

Wlhere are they, at Trevcs or at Argenteuil ? After Ion,, discussion;
Frenchi and German ecclesiastical delegates have decreed tiat tley are at
hoth places. MuLuial intcrcsts rec1uircd pcrhaps that strange solution.

Fiathier Hlyacinthte (leclares thiat tliey arc nowhiere, and accuses thioe
juidges and our Nlîiops of dcceivingr the faithiful, of tcachiing theim '10w to
lîccoîne stupi'I nr hypocritic. Those accusations are so personal. and in
suchl plain w.dthat our political papers print themt in large type and
even placard thein on semae walls in Brittany. Onc says :'' The Arcli.
bishiop of Rîeînuis told nie, As bi1ops ive arc oblz.qcd ta say the contrary of
iat ive beliet'e."

I suppose thiat te higli dïgnitary of lie Roman Ciurcli meant:
"Tiose rclics are a fr.tu-, but as tliey please and cornfort riarrow-xninded

people, revive thecir faitli, attacli thiei more closely to thie Chutrcli, wliy
should wço deprive thein of thieir feticke. ? Many places like Treves.
Lourde.-, N. D. d'Atira-y receive millions of people wlio give millions and
millions of francs to tlie Cliurelh. Whîy slîould 'vo lose so0 rnuch inonî",v
Besides,"« says the Bishiop of Poitiers, " we cannot spcak against supersi.
tion without cenlpromnisingt out situation and offending, many priests ini out

dioesean utReie.Ordi nary preachiers a]lone can express tiei r cl ulits."
Fathier i-lavcinthe tra nqlates thius: I arn obligea te fohlow nwy ttonps;,

hecause I ama their general."
The former ATchb1i.shcIp Of Paris, Darboy "Brave nt lrune, co-waràds

lu puiblie.",
La Bruyère: M~an was Iîorn a liar, and all bis interests say, Be aliiar."
It iq Weil known that our Criusaders were very superstitious, and that

cacli of tbeni wanted te brin- frein thie lloly Land relies for bis cliurcli
audothrs or is araîr.In digenes gave thcm, for cash, al] thieyreqire

-thte garînents of Je.,ti Clirist wlhen a babe, a boy, ana a mani, tble qllrtad,
the coat, the overcoat. lte sandals, tlie 'Bible, lte teare, tlie swceat cf Jesai
Christ, flie stone on -v1ic1î fell one cf [lis teurs, tbie so6ks and soute milk ni
thie IIulv Virg-in, thea chalk on %viichl fei a drop, lier cil portrait liv St
Lukze, thîe g1crs and thu Akuli of St. Anti, a finger cf St. à ohni, thie.sceleton
of St. Paneras, thie four mils and Ibig picces of lite Cross-ahl Iîcrfcetl
alutienic, Of course.

But now cornes a difliculty. We have sce'cn hieads of St. Annti,twcntv-
oue fingers of St. Jolmi, twenty-five portrait-, of tia Virgin liv St.Lnc
thirtv skeletons of St. lancras, sucli a hecap of mails thata baýggstge train could
mot carry liena, sucli an enormous number cf itru pièces of Mwu true Cross,
that the Bois de Bnuloýgne could scarcely give as rnuelh wood. Witli the
stolies whieh rereived, tihe tear and lie cbialk on wlih fid1 thie drop of
inilk, WC mi-it easi bil a new Vatican, and withi tlic scattced hanes
of any saint, we cnuld, rchuiild lte Azclctons cf an arm> cf giants.
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Ouir priests explain, -as tbey ean, that, miiltipic'itý art] otiier obèseurities.
Th-is they say that as filings of the true, nils wcrc foriiucrlv ineltcd -%vit1î
auîlch iron in eachi nil, thcre is suuîlething, of the <,tertd nai ; thiat the
terra dicta lac viryinis was irnbibcd wvith thc drop of rnilk, -nd therefore
tiliat the whole was sanctificd tha«t tho boues bcing prol)ably takcen froiu the
sainle catacombs, thierefore they are worthyv of our ivorsbip. As for the
faillous tulie containing a few drops of Mary's rnili, it is perfectIy enipty
tliat is truc, 'but. it lias white spots, and the tube itsclf is quite sufflicient
berause of what it formerly containcd.

1 rememnber that a college friend, a Parisian sreptic. forgot <luring his
lioliday trip to brille lus father a bottie wbich lie uad, proinlised to fll :ut the
source of Lourdesq. As lie disliked Io dispiease blis sick fatlicr anud to
return to Lourdes at, bis own expense, hc bougit, au old bottie Stili adorned
with the true mercantile label, and filcd it, inu mv preseuce, at the river
Seine. At the sigit, of the truc b-ottie and the false %vater of Lourdes tlie
sick man fainted with eniotion, then drar.k witb such, a fui) confidence
that, to mny ainazemeut, lie rcally recovcrei.

A priest told, me that, labels liad of, en mnade miracles-, and, tberefore
I arn surprised that by the side of collections of stamnps we have not col-
lections of niiraculous labels and miraculous bottles.

Lately the Bishop of Treves aud bis pricsts resolved, " that if during
the Kulturkampf of Bismiarck in, exhibition of the garincuts wvas inipc.3sîbIc,
thct fnie lis coulc to eal tlle Chi istiau wvoTld Io Ti eves. " Thercfore they
solcmufly opened the casket contaiuiug tbe relie wbichi luad lucen luid since
1844. At this date the inost violent polcrnics led Io the formation of

tbe Gerinan Catiiolie Chutrci,"' but did not prevent, one million pilgriunis
to worsbip, " tic truc lIolv Coat." German aud Freuebi coinuiiiitie.-,
together with the priests of Argenteuil, protest agiust tlue exhibition, aud
declare tluat, it is an ecclesiastical and slaaeful frand ; but the bisluop replies
tluat now millions rnay go to Trevcis;, vencrate or wvorship tlîc garments,
becaue ail proofs of anthenticity are already obtaiued.

Mgr. Kornm and lcatrnd. priests have cornpuised aIl the documents of
formler wniters on the subjeet ; many dignitaries aid. tlurec, celebrated
archoeolngues (1) " in the ycar of Christ 1&> Suoad iu the rnost holy
secree' (why secret?) subrnittcd the relie to a scientifie -aud arcluzvologic
itudy, and nowv tlucy proclaimn that it is authieutie and coniposed of tbire
part&.

1. An envelope of daumasked silk, vcry ricli, but so tattercd aud decayed
tbat-even the drawings could scarcely be copied. The baclkground is of a
somcwliitt dark blIie, but was evidentlv red -,br puiple. "W-ec declare icitk
certiPde tluat this cornes £roui ic fifth or .. . sixtu century, tlirrefore
iluat At that timne. people bclievcdlu in te autlîentirity of thie Coat.*

1 cannot liclp Terncmbceriug that, my firs.t sclmoolmiaqter spoiled tme teiclir-
inga of my inothier aud of ni pastor %vith thcsc words : «'Vltaire wrote
tbat Ousaers nsed to Stick on tlucir liats sbeilas gathcred, on the sca-shore
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of Palestine, that whien thoso of Tours and Paris returned they scatteredj
thieni iii their gardens. Now your ignorant pastor says that tise shelis rif
Tours and' Paris provo in favor of a deluge, as if science and Voltaire did
not declare îvithi certitude tliît thiere was nover, nover a deluge. "

Latcr, as a i3tudent, 1 lisead thie grent savant Ste. Claire-Pevifl!e s;ay,
like Geoffroy St. iilairc, thiat Paris and Tours beinir built on I)eds of
shclls of differcnt epochs, wve inay affirin witll certitude that Our cartih en.
dured rnany deluges. I went awa,ýy murmuring, " \Vill not science prove
biter that iny unscientîfic sîtothier %vas riglit whien she spoke to ne, of one
delugre ?"

2. " Te lb!. Coat liaLs a llning of cotton eloth or i*nen (doiiltfi)
of suds oldness thaf. wve declare it inucis older thjan tie outqide.

31. "The great relie, given by St. Heclena to tise Chiurch of Trêves in
331, and tîsus protected on both sides, was therefore mucli venerated at the
begrinningl of our era, and as it is seaniless, why should it not bo the truc
Holy Coat of Jesuis Christ (why not of Pilatus or Judas ?) ? Scientists
object that it is of grayishi, yeliowish, undefined color, with drawings as
old Egyptian stuifs. We are r<ot afraid of science, and we do not say
t msat it was not made by the Virgin in Egypt for Jesus as a boy or a in,
but its iength is five and one quarter feet, ivbich proves that Jestis iwas nt
least ix feet high ; and how a profane coat could do miracles ? Is it flot
well known tbat Couintess Droste-Vischiering, wlsen nineteen years old,
could walk- only witli crutelbes and tise ]selp of twvo servants ; thait pt-rm)ilted,
in 1844, to, touch tise Holy Coat, she at once thrcw lier crutclies down-
stairs and %waiked to, a convent, wliere slue 110w enjoys perfe:t licalti"

" NTothiing of that is known," reply otier Catholics. " Yos.av tliat tle
Coat was given in 331 by St. Tielena, who, died iu 327î, to, tue Cîsurcli C-f
Treves .. . r.îuch before Treves hiad a churcli. Figures of birds sudl
fantastic animais were woven in tue cioth, and tise Jews lîad a 'bol' lior-
ror' for thern. IIow is it tisat vour fritcnds alone cnuld sec f lie coîintes
before tise miracle and that alona- tlîey can sec lier now ? 1mow is ittui
one of tise witriesses, tise first canon of tho cathiednsi1, Wilmoski, rceietiug
ln 187î6, dcclared that, ail was a mere frand ? flow is it thiat twenty priesi
and two thousand witnesses testified tise -radical cure of anotier girl ai
Lourdes, and that now it is well kunowr. that the news and thie wvitiucs'
were a]! false ? Wiy do yon invariably refuse to aiccept Offlelial wvitnessees!
Berauiso fraud is at the root of yolir miracles, anîd even Catholie papcrs
echo, Fraud ! fraud 1"

Wlîat becomnes of tise Arg,,enteilil tTue Coat ? "Lcre cleogus
ýsay that it is c.omposed of four long pieces four and one lialf feet loug aud
tlîrce foot wide, quite insuflitient for the garmeuts of a mnan;hita c
relie bins always becu called capjla, it mav have been tise enat of Jesus
wlien lie wvcut to tho Tèmple,, or bc tihe Ilst remuant of tise csvercst wdiei
soIliers divided into four parts. "The lenrncnd rlIolg("of RAHIm,
Coustantinople, and Ifoscow Iately replicd wvith indignation tiat all t1uosc
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suppositions are absolutely erroncous, and wvith perfect certitudle they main-
tain that their thrcc picces and the four of Argenteuil together nrnko the
seainless Coat wh1icl Christ wore at the crucifixion.

How hutmiliatirz '- Jzist now Leo MILI declares tbat the flcly Coat
of Treves lias flie supremacy, ani that Argenteuil, Renie. Constantînopie,
and Moscow must go te Gernmany

Is it because of that infallible judgment that two thousand Americans
Shave taken possession of the bcst rons ci Treves, tluat fif y thousand

Canadians, Iriq-li, English, and Italians, have takzen the others ?" Wliat
I know by our priests is that «"Bishop IKornmii is at his ivits' cnd, because
three hiundred thousand, Gerinians and one huiidred tlueusand French an-
neuce their visit. Twe millions of pilgrimns nre expected this year at
Treves."l The arclîbishop will make an cnormcus fortune.

For Christians tiiose facts look more distressing than thiey really are.
As Taine says; there are in France tbirty-scven millions of people born in
the Roman Church, but we have only one million cf Catholics and one
million cf Rcmanists, flot cne hundred thousand worshippcrs cf relies.
Superstition e:-ists everywbere and ainong ail classes, cspecially arnong froc-
thinkers.

«When I went te Oran (Algeria), the most irreligious cf cities, I found
that"1 believing unbelievers," as Pascal calis thein, were tee intelligent te
believe in their Creator, but eould believe, as in lime dark Middle Ages, in
witchcraft aud incantation. I nevo-r beard cf so nmany spirit-rappers,
ghosts. sorcerers, scxîunambulists, fortune-tellers. Tlirce wcll-drcssed and
intelligent-Ioolcirg ladies camne the very firit nigh etl e Js o
the spirit rapped and rapped. Halloe!1 said we, what is it ? 'Go at once
te suich a bouse, in sucli a street, wvhere a great prophet cf mine bas
arrivcd.2 " " Well, ladies," said 1, "' come te our meeting to-morrow
anid Iw~ill spcak on tlic H3 oly Spirit."

Tlîey came, and in spite, cf my disrourse, more or lcss dirccted against
tlieir stipprstition, they publisbied amengc thieir friends that the jgbost cf
I de mot knewv wbat, great and holy prophet had taken possession cf xny
own body. Wcll, Julius Cresa;r liad bis Ides cf Mircb, Napoleon I. his
star, Napoleon III. and Gambetta, aý superstitions as Hottentots, thecir
regular semnamnbulist. Our lords, titlcd ladies, and niagistrates cf tlie
sceptie eighlteentm centnry swallowed the most stupid stuif cf quack St.
Germain, emptied tlieir purses before C'agliostro , qiiverca with terrer and
horror before flic trough cf Mesiner, centainingr only filings cf iron and,
glass ; cur Minister Maurepas gave Miesmer, drcssed ini bis lilac gewn and
armed witm the conjurces wand, $70,000 fnr a German secret whlich lie,
of course, r.ever pesscssed. Our grc-at authors Ste. Douve, Tii. Gantier,
Renan, flew $IVy WlICn t1bey happenedl te le thlirtCen at table. Frec-
tbinkers, pesiivists, spiritists, mnagnetists, laugli loudly at cur simple faith
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in an Almigity Rider, but in -,ecret walk in the dark and enigmatie patha
of asrlgneoaeblack art, question alugurs, emens, oracles, the
flighit of Ibirds, the whliz of winds, endure the nighitmare in the middle of
the day rather than b)elieve in God, becanse Hie says : " Repent, ye poor
sinniers." I saiw lately a French deisi refusing obstinately te ceat of a Io:îf

of bread on wbiehi the "ervaiit had flot made, as in has village, the sign of
lie cross, and au E igiilib Protestant becoming deadly pale because anotiier

loaf liad fallen upsiide down.
Neyer inid ail that ; the agre we live in is one of marvellons evolution,

for it rapidlly tuproots superstition, prejudice, and baubles. As Edprr
Quinet said "Ce qui <loit ptùrir, périt. Le grand Dieu miarche, marche et
entraîne avec lui le monde moral vers un mnonde mfeilleur."y

MfR. KANAMIOPS iNE\V BOOK.

1WY REV. F. S. CURTIS, HIIROSHiIMA, JAPAN.

Tliere lias been in Japan no reaction against foreigyn clethes, liquors,
and tobacco, but the feeling against ahucast everything else foreign bas
risen hiigli.

Properly the Japanese have begun te sec thie need of discriminption in
their adoption of " things foreign," and in their rnodifyingr these tlîinos
thiere arc somne who tbink timat Cliristianity aiso must be " jýpanned," if
net materially altered. There arc extremistq like Mr. Kanamori, wlîo
would, in là bhok, "TVie Present and Future of Christianity in .lapan,"
ciconstruct a newv theology on independent and essentially Japaiiese he.

Mr. Kan.smori's vîews are so radical, there are few, if any, ivho wonild
go as far even amongr l-.s own colleagues -Iowvever, bis position secîns to

mclgcland consistent, and sine it shows ideas which in a milder foi-n

have Ieavened the whiole Japanese Climureh, 1 will give yeu a brief summarv
of some of theî leading thonghits of his book, as fouind in è.revicw of bis
werk in thc TJulxt? .3fail of Octobcr 3d. ic begins by satyint, that, like
ancient Reine, Japati is tuie mneeting groiird of ail the religions h)eliefs of
thc world, and that, lu the great struggle for existence wvhiel is now im-
pending only trutli and vitality %vil] prevnil ; but thant trmt, wbetlier in
thc different denoniinatienal cha«nnels of Christianitv, in Binddhism, Siiint-9*
isim, or Confucianism, iii truzlh, and that in this great confliet, in ollieince
te the universat law, that like attracts and unites with like, truth wvill unite
with trtith and life with life, and thus will ho gradually fermed a great
religion fit for the twentieth centuiry.

Thus hoe addresses the Orient:
" Thon art poor and depres;sed. Thon wcrt left hehiind thy brotlicr Oeci-

dlent in the race cf civilization, lut thou needst not grieve :fortune lias
already turned ; Ilion hast now in thy hauds tho religions ef the ivcrld,
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and it is in thy power to smnelt and rccast thein into a great new faith.
Thou shouldst aspire to becoine mother of a twentiethi-ce.ntury religion.
It is for thee to recompense thy Western brother for his gift of a material
civilization by conferring upon hini a spirituial civilization. Grieve not,
but rejoice and fulfil thy mission."

After considering some of the obstacles that oppose theinselves te
Christianity in its present forin, ainong wliich hie mentions the incredible
stories and incomprehiensible doctrines of the Bible, sncli as redemiption
and the divinity of Christ, hie asserts that the churchles are in a wliirlwind
of doubt and scepticisin, and that even mnany of the Japanese pastors are
in a most dangerous state of mmiid ; but this, tlie author tlîinks, is only the
natural outeomne in view of the fact that these pastors learned their theology
from orihodox foreiqnt missionaries, and being unable to, distinguisli the

grain fromn the chi!, wcre forccd te swva1lo% both without discrimination.
The writer thon proceeds to discuss the Bible, and gives as bis opinion

that this book is nothing more than a collection of ancient records of the
Jewish race relating to religion. Ilo agrees with thc advanced sehool of
biblical students that the Pentatcuchi ias not wvritten by £Moses, Psalms
and Proverbs xiot by. David or Solonion, and Daniel not by him. As to
the New Testament, ho questions the authcnticity of the Synpotists, and
thinks the Fourthi Gospel is flot the work of Johin, etc. For ai] this,
thougli the Bible is not authontie, and since collccted in this inanner neither
a revelation nor the WVord of God, hie professes to hold it in special love
and veneration as containing the practical truths of rcligion, a nd hopes it
will become thc cornfort and guide of bis countrymen.

As to the person (if Christ, while Mr. Kanaînori believes hinsoîf net to
be bchind any Christian in his love for Christ, hoe cannot acccpt the doc-
trine of His Divine nature. The miracles of tho gospels do not prove tlie
divinity of Christ, for if one cau accept the Gospel narratives iii this
regrard, Christ is mercly pro ven to be possesscd of a power which no other
nian possessed.

As to the proof of prophecy. Ail prophecies of theo Messiali wcre not
fulfihled in Christ. Christ purposely shapel lus conduct, to accord with,
the prophicey. Agithe great resitts of Clîrist's tczeicgs do no rve

Ilim te be Divine any more than those of Biuddhla, Mahomnet, or Confucius
prove the sanie for themn.

As to the perfectnecas of Christ's nature, a mnu is flot perfect wvhvn
tlîere are many tluings whlmico catinot dIo or dous not knoiv. Ho was
ilmnply a religions teacher of transcendentald value, a mnssenger froin Goa,
but it is far safer to judg ?e of Ilis character ini the ligit, of gemmeral istorical
eviIcnce and in comnparisen with other grc»t fotinders of religion than te
talce thse testiuony of the apostlcs and early Christians, wVho wvcre, perhaps,

peveinted of th very splendor of Ilis moral glory frein fornîing a fair

To accunt for the peculiar force and authority of Christ's words, in tho
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chapter followingr the atithor dwells upon the extraordinary developinent of
Clirist's religiaus consciousncss. 13y the natur:tl purity and benevolenice of

is own beari above ail other men HIe feit Ujuniiseif to be in communion
with God. "1 It as natural and excusable," lie says, " in the early Chris-
tisas te believe Christ te be God, for thcy 'vere unable te acceunit for lis
wonderful sayings and actions by any othcer hypothesis ; but mcn of the
present age owe it te the advanced stage of their civilization te maze a
riglit use of their reasoning powers se as te, forin a truc estimate of Christ."-

In the closincg chapter the doctrine of redemption is examlined and
declared te be incompatible wvith the love and mcercy of God.

The truc xneaningr of salvatien is that Christ, by His examaple, tauglit
men hew te commune with God, and thus saved them.

The pamphilet is concludeti in the folloNving words :
"I1 regret to, say that there are religions people who imitate the retro-

gressive policy èf China. It is my sincere hlope that the age of religious
perfection inay be placcd net in the past, but in the future. llowever
grand and noble a personagre may appear hereafter in the rcligious field, lie
cannot but be an imperfeet man ; censequently it is net an histerical per-
sonage wheun we may accept as our Savieur, but the idealistie Chirist
embodying the perfection of the human species and symbolizing the coin-
munie» of God and man."

I have ne time before the closingy of the mail te add any comment other
than te ask you that yen will beg our churches at hoe te, pray that thie
Spirit of God may be poured ont in great mecasure uponi the Christians hiere,
that snob pernicieus doctrine unay net find Iodgcment, and that lle way
lead them jute the trut& as it is in Jésus.

TUE EMPRESS 0F CHINA AND TU-E MISSIONARIES.

Some ]ittle time ago the new Empress in 1'eldn neecd a tailer te
ma kpart ne lier weddingr trousseau. The one who wvent happened te be

a Christian, and liaving, te, be adinitted inte the presence of lier M;îjety on
accounit of bis wvork, lie took thxe epportunity te speak for bis Master ; and
being an carnest, warmn-hearted man, lie told lier the Gospel, and thon asked
her gracieus acceptanceocf a copy of the Chiinese New Testamnent Tiiis
she «%as plcased te, arcept, and read it, seeingiý,-y uniterested ini its contelifi.
The tallor seeing this asked if lie iniglit bring a fricnd ef biis, who was more
learncd, and conld explaiui it botter. The Empress gave hinupcuni.on
and lie brouglit a young Christian gentleman wlio wvas -,tiidyiingt t the Mis-
sien College for a preachor, and lie preachied very innchi o ec satisfac-
tion of bis Imporial patronoss, who made the remnark to the lailor: " Yen
did riglit te, bringr your fricnd. I understand the Cliristian doctrine mmicl
botter now. le certainly explains it botter than yenI." \Ve trust thiat thle
truth may sink inte ber lieart, and tlat she nmay bc saved.
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DY REV. C. C. STARBUCK, ANUVER, .1ASS.

AFRICA&.

-A writer in Central .4f)ica. couiplains of the lack of inissionary zeal
in the 1-ligli Clurcli party of the Church, of EnglIand, and assigns soine
catises. He says : ' We 111igb Chiurchîinern have to face the simple fact
tjiat inissionary ardor burns far more brighitly among our E-ýangelica1
bîethren than among ourselves. To the work aecoînplishied t)y the latter,
as wvell as by Noneonforniists, it is needkcss to point in detaîl ; it is before
the wvorld's eyes.

IlWlien an appeal is made for workcers in East Equatorial Africa,
Bishop Ttucker receives a crowd of applicants. \Vhen a sirnilar appeal is
mTade byv the Biop of Zar.zibar, thiere is no response. \Vlîo cau lielp
dra%ing invidions comtparisons, or resist asking, if not dcterznining, 3vhat
is the reason of the contrast

IlI venture to thiniz, morcover, that the affections of the clergy attach
tinduily to their inaterial sanctuaries. God forbid that. I should undervalue
reverence for the place uvhere Ilis honor dwelleth ; but it is possible for
tis right feeling to becomue a wveakness, un indulgence in a religious
luxury. There is, I think, a strong tcndency to the opinion thxat the
people exist for the Chutcli rather tha.i the Clinrch for the people, and
congregations are regardcd as ornainents for the fabrîc-an appropriate
decoraion of the nave-ratlher than as the ' living stones ' for wvhom the
deaa onles exist. Ilence thiere is sonie loathiness to pase out among the
people and proclaim the Gospel apart froni the adjuinctq of the highlest
ccclcsinstical civilization. XVe get too domiesticated in our beautiful niate-
rial bouses of worship, too fxstidious of ail that is oiitvardly inadequate to
face the exigencies of a life wliere mucli that we value ia the service of
Goa ivill have to be forgone. To embrace a xnissionary vocation nicans
giving up 4home comforts ' in a double sense-a sce'se which our Evangeli-
cal brethren do not feel, or at least not to, the s;inie exteat..**"If the sacrifice ho greater for tixe High Churelhman, is ot the reward
apportionate ? Those ivho have inade it will attest that the prese.nce of
oui Lord nîaiy be realized. more intensely in a palmi-leaf chapel or a inud
but than iu the very ' corrcctet ' of towýn clmrches, and that tixe surrender
i% but a ' leaving Christ for Christ," and tliat in the joy of worship there
is a ' nianifold. more ' even ini this prescrnt -world."1

*-The Livingstonia Mission of the Fiee Churcli of Scotland was founded
seventecu years acgo, just «,fter the burial of David Livingstone in West-
iniaster Abbey. kt was suigcsted by E Lv. IDr. James Stewart, F. R. G.S.,
of Lovedale, Southx Africa, %vlio lm;d been Livingstonc's conmpaniion in
cxploring the lake. It wvas organized and lias siiice been led by 11ev. Dr.
Robert Laws, who bias hiad but one furloughi in tlue seventeen yeaîs. kt is
xnanageda by a siub-.ommnittee of eighlt inistex-s and twenty-two niecînhers
of the Frc and Ujnited Preshyterian Churches of Scotland. The other
uissionaries are : Of the Free Chutrch, Rev. J. Kerr Cross, 11ev. Ge,'orge
Jlenry, 11ev. George Stecle, Messrs. Walter A. Elnislie and David Il.
Vothcringhaini ; of the- Dutch Reforiiied Churcx of South Africa, 11ev.
Auidrew~ C. Murray. Six of these ge.ntlcmien arr niedical nussiomaries,
thrcc are niarricd-Messrs. Gossip, M'Intyre, Vloiz, Stuart, Tmouison,
W. Murray, J. arid Q. Aitkcn, and 'Mr. and 3Irs. il'Cialluuii. There are
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4 native Christianas, making a total Chiristian staff of 65. Ail the
Y tive converts are miissionarios. Including the 48, thoera are 73 native

.Chers, 3080 sciiolars, 12429, in attendance at once. In one stati»n, iii
I s than 0o10 yoar, Dr. Jenry~ treated 5200 cases-3231 surgical. Arab

ir and Plortuguese aggression have hoth been, cosnpelled to rccede, and
t ýere is grood I ope of quieter timn.

"The Livingstonia Mi'ý,ion is entering on a new period, even that of
the first-fruits of liarvest in every sense. Let the Chutrcli-that is, everv
meniber of itý-soek by prayter and sacrifice to prove worthy of the àMa'ster
who leads, and, in their degrree, of the servants whom lie lias sent, and
enables tis stili to send, to the front of lUis arrny."

-OfE the four Moravian brethiren dispatched to establinli a mission on
Lake Nyassa, one, G. Martin, lias already boon calied home. The Uitals
Fratrn& is publishing very full and interesting journals and letters froui
the sul'viving brethron.

-The Rev., G. L. Pilkington, of IJgraada, writingy in tht, ethurchL Mis.
sionary Intelligencer, says "The two facts that impross me inost strongiy
in this countr 'y are the sinaliness ctf Engiand's efforts for this country and
the groatness of what God lias been pieased to do ii spite of it. Why,
if Spurgeon or Moody were to corne here they would soon have audiences
of imîniiortal souls (faces black, no doubt, if that makes any difference) as
large as any they address in Bngland or Ainorica, and more receptive, and
loss bardened, and far more grateful." Gratefulness, as the present writer,
froin ton years among the West Indian negroes can testify, is pecuiiarly a
iiegro trait of character.

-The Chronicle, highly coînmending Mr. Cust's " Africa Rediviva,"
nev'ertbeless keenly criticisos it in parts. Among otiier things it says:

l is bitter criticism on the Paris Misgioinary Society rends like a survival
of that unworthy anti-G-aliic feeling in which the B3ritish wvcre trainied a
generation or two ago, and is uttorly without justification. No iaure
peaceable and loyal occupants of British territory can be found tian die
agents of the Paris Missionary Society in Basutoland, many of iwhom are
connected hy tics of blood or mnarriage more withi England and Scotiand
titan with France, and agrainst wvhorn it is an unjust and unfounded slander
to say tîtat they ' have meddlcd ivith tribal politics in a sonse hostile to
Briitish intercsts.'

-It lias been a mattor of surprise that the efforts of Christian miission-
arnes in the barbarous Mýo.nlein emipire of Morocco liave hitherto boon su
f roc. Tt appears, however. froin flCh(ristian, tlîat Islam is beginnin-c
te imove against thein. «The Sultan of MNorocco lias issued orders fur-
biddingr i .ntercourse betwoon Moorisît wornen and ladie.s ittached to Clhnis-
tian missions. The wurkers connccted with the North African Mission aré,
specialiy affected, and liavingr regard to the welfare of inquirers and Uthien,
tlmey are prepared to pursue their labors wvithi special circunîspection anti
caution. The Suitan's advisors interpret communications betwveen Moorislt
and Bnglisi wvonien as t1ircateninz ' innovation in the laws,' and 'the evii
of corruptingr religion.' These offences niay be visited wiflh tlhe penalty of
(bath in the case of renegades rcfusingr to report ]n a giron tiine ! A
definite subjeet for prayer ut the prescrit tume is that the Sultan nay grant
religious liberty te bis subjeets, so that the Gospel may bo procainuvd
1V iLliouý 1i1l)rial indrance."
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iBAST IND lES.

-ci India is a vast continent fihabîted. by nearly a fifth of the wvb'ule
litinian race or ncarly fouir-fiftli.s of civilized Euirope. Indian. population.
is niade Up of niany diverse socicties iii various degrees of humnax progrcss
and distiniguishiable from ecdi other by thieir dress, habits, occupiations,
and modes of life. But notwithistanding the great differences due to caste
prej.,xdicesq, the vast Indiani pooples of the present day inay well be dividudd
into two main classes-viz., those wlio understand Englisli and tbosc %who
do not. The former class is only a icroscopie in inority. I doubt whethuer
thlev number even four per cent of the entire population ; but as a class
tieýy can easily be dlist.iinguishied froin the masses, since their imodes of life.
occuipations and drcss are quite different froin those cf tlie great bulk of
tile people. Thxis ticw class of men, instead of returning, after timuir
academnical career, te the iissual avocations of their parents, and imnproving
theimn by thecir siiperior skill, tact and wisdomi ; in.stead of inixingr freW'y
withi tlheir less enlighitce!d bretbren and diffusing kn-rowvedge aom themn,
,and reforming themi step by step, have prefcrred te renmain iselated, and
deserve te be called ' an association of clcrks and peninen.' After haîf
a ccntury of Britishi ride iii India this is the resit. that bias beenl produced.

It cannot, liowevcr, be denicd that tlioughi nnmnerîcally sinail thio
Engçlishi-knowing section of the Indian people is capable of producing grand
restits, if while wakingt te a sense of its powecr it is awvakcnied aiseo te ýa
suse of its duty. WVith sncb revered naines, ainong us as Raa Ram
Molmun Roy, Babui Keshiub Chutnder Sen, Iswara Cliandra Vidya Sagar, ne
one is justified in saying that Englishi education in~ India lias beell wvbolly
barreni of great resuits. ihose tibrce great Indiati beroes mnust find a fore-
inoi place among tixe m'en of action and the philantlxropists of the world.
Since the tirne of the illustrieus Sakya Munii, thcse aie the only three wvhoinx
Indi, lias produced ; but these tbrce, in their ewni lifetiimue, wvorked %vith
thie accuinulated strcngth of tbrc huiidrcd inen."-..4 Branz, iii
ffurvest Field (Madras).

-The saie Bralimin, writing, of course, 'rom bis own point of viewv,
goes on te say :"lChristian worik arnong Pariahis lias bctn a succcss ; it
does net uatter inucl froin. a social standpoint wvhethur the bighuer classes
of Ilindus become converts or not. The social advantagres of Christianizing,
Pariai are very numierous. On becoming Cliristiaws, Paiai becomne
cligible te study in public schools ; tliey corne tinder the supervision. and
control of enlighltened missionary gentlemen. Their girls aise are put te
sehlool, and soon ' inany a floecr bGorn te blush unscen' send.. forth a rare
fragrance which is widely appreci.itcd."

-Thec abbot of the Hindri niastery of Gunidicha, savs the Juvenile
Miseionary Hcraid (Englishi Baptist), a. Buihmnin, who bias quite apaio
for collecting Chiristian 'boc)ks, put thern juite the banuds of twe cf bis dlis-
ciples. Naturally ermenghi, but apparently %vitbout lusi e\pectiugý it, tbey
both bccaniie Christians and very efficient eues. I

-Il Our modle of preachiug is neccssarily very varicd-as varicd as are
the habits, thoug,lts, conditions of life of the people to wvbomn we j'reach.
A set discourse, dclivcrcd in an unemotional iuxaunier, is practically uselcss.
-Svnipitly wvitli the people, knowiledge of their difficulties, acquaintance
Nvith the sayings current among thein, familiarity with thieir home life,
thc.ir social life and religious beliefs are absolu tely niccssary if ;vo would
speak te tixexu ceffectively. l'arables, illiiztr:itiofls, 1)roverbs, and pithy
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sayings imnist be freecly uscd in commending to tliceni the trtit'.s of the
Gospel. The preacher must makze everything hie says real, living, visible
before thei. lie inust become ail things to ail msen. le must feel tha

ho asric t'eaurs o gace and love in Christ to present to 'vr inn
and must present them with ail confidence and hope. 1I-l ay esiee
wvill take away ail the spirit froin whiat lie says." -Rev. E. LEwis, in
JZarvest .Field.

-"The day wvhich 1 spent, in comipany with the native preacher
Pakzinn, in visiting Pariali villages, lias appeared to ine one of the most
inoinentous of my life. I wished that nmany friends of missions could dIo
wvhat I did-creep around in the huts of these mnt wretched of ai the
wretched, and gain an insiglit flot only into their outward misery, but into
theo utter ruiinsness of their wholc muner bcing. Such an experience
ighct well reetify niany a distorted apprehient3ion and many an unwarranted

exp)ectation."-Dr. GRLJNDEMANN, in Aligerneine MAissions-Zeit3citrift.

-The Uhurch MAissionarýy Inteliqencer, in a memorial notice of the
eminent native clergymian, William Thomnas Satthianadban, ays: In
regard to, ail those delicate questions whîclh are now and again coming, to
the front in the mnission field, sncbl as the relations of inissionaries to their
couverts, and ail such, questions as mighit be properly included under thce
terni ' Ioine Ruie,' lie sbowcd lîiself at once in sympathy with bis
cintvnei, ad Yet f ully alive to the umîwisdom, flot to say absuirdity, of

thenaive liuchtlinkiugri ct u alone whcn it la only begînning to
Tel its feot."

-" Last year the Engliali offleers and civilians of the Punjab and Sindli
contrihîîted $13,.500 for the support of mission work. They have seen tmo
wvork of the missionary, and this is their testimony. "-M4issionary Reporter
(3. -. (7., Soutls).

-The Young Mcn's Christian Association of Madras (whose organ,
Thte 'oizng Aiean of India, we occasionally see) lias now a membership of
215, of whom 47 are Christians, 87 hlindus, and 3 Mohammiedans, the
two latter classes, donbticss, being Associate.

-"When Carey was dying, the Metropolitan Bisliop of India, the
highest officiai, of the Cînîireli of Etigland iii India, knelt with, bowed lîead
by tise piilow of this shoemnaker missionary, and askcd bis bicssing, feel.
ingr that no honor could cqual the 1lessing of tisis muan, whom God hiad
ordained to, ho thse greatest apostie of miodein issions. "-Canadiait2Mis-
sionary .Link.

MIscE LLANEOUS.

-The U. P. .Missionary Record for January bas an interesting account
of the grreat niissionary martyr of the Middle Ages, Raymnund Lu. fle
accomplished littie immediateiy, but lis example bas aiways been working
since. Ris words are :" He who loves not lives not ; ho who, loves lives
by tise life that cannot die."

-The notion that Monamnmedans are wlholly inaccessible to tbe Gospel
begYins, as the Aliqeze-ine M1issi4ons- Ziuch rift shows, to, give way to facts.
The Chutrcîs M1issionary Society lias a rouind thotisand baptized conveits
from Islani ; the Illeniish Mission;îry Society, of its 12,000 converts in
Sumatra, lias reccived, wu believe, alinost one bif froin tise Mohani-
ruedans ; of 12,000 Javaiiesu Clîristians, nceariy ail were gained froin Islam.
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international Missionary Union,

'rho ninth annual meeting of the In-
ternational Missionary Union was held
at Clifton Springs, N. Y., whicli huas
beconle its home, through the inunifi.
cent provision of Dr. Henry Foster,
,who lias loved, this institution and built
theun a tabernacle-one of the niost
uniqule and beantiful structuires of its
k-ind in the world. The lirst session,
held on Wednesday evening, June 8th,
was occupied with the address of wel-
corne fromi Bey. Lewis ]3odwell, Chap.
liin of the Sanitarium, followed by the
roll.oall, in response to which the indi.
vidual inembers statedl their field, years;
ot service, and made a brief reference
te their -work. Sixty-five missionaries
responded to this call the firat evenîng.
The exorcises were conducted by 11ev. S.
L. I3alilwin, D.D., one of the secretaries
ef the Maethodist Mîssionary Society.

The following missionarios were in
attendance on the meetings of the -weekz.
They aggregate sonie fourteen hundred
years of service on the field.

NA=Z. MILD.

Adamis, Mrs. S. C., Japan.
Abrahamian, 11ev. S.0C, Turkzey.
Andrews, Miss M. R., china.
Angelini, Mrs. Arabella, Italy.
Baldwin, S. L., D.D., Chuyia.
Belden, 11ev. Wni. H., Bulgaria.
Behien, Mrs. Ellen S., 4

Banti, Miss Zilinli A., Burma.
Banker, Alonzo, P.D., 4

Biirditt, Rev. J. T., India.
Buslinell, 'Mrs. Albert, Africa.
Calder, .Jamnes, D.»., China.
Calder, 11ev. Winx. Carey, Buarma.
Carleton, Miss Maiy, M.D., China.
Cross saunnel, Siam.
Cross, INrs. Samuel, 9

Cushing. 0. W., D.D., Italy.
Davis, Itev. J. A., china.
Dowsley, 11ev. Andrew, India and Chii-

B.A.)ýna, Canpbel.
Dowsley, Mrs. AndreNY, ford, Ont. ,Cun,.

Drako, 11ev. D. H., India.
Danlap, 11ev. E. P., Sisan.
Dale, Miss Annie G., Persia.
E ddy, Miss Mary Pierson, Syria.
Eddy, Miss Julia, t
Eveleth, Mrs. Fred H., Burina.
Ferguson, 11ev. J. C., China.
Ferguson, Mrs. Mary N., 4

Vife, Miss NeUlie R., Japan.
Foison>, 11ev. Arthur, China.
Foison>, Mi-s Ellen A., India.
Fuller, Mrs. Jennie, t
Fitchi, 11ev. G. F., China.
FulItou, Miss Mary II., M.D.,
Graybili, 11ev. A. T., Mexico.
Gracey, J. T., P.»., India.
Gracey, Mrs. J. T., 4

Hamlin, Cyrus. D.D., Turkey.
Hanilin, Mrs. Mary E., 4

Harding, 11ey. C., India.
Harpater, 11ev. J. H., 4

llsrpster, Mrs. J. H., 4

Jewett, Lynman. P.D., c
Jewett, Mrs. Lymuan, 4

JeweII, Mrs. C. M., China.
Kennedy, Miss M. J., India.
Kellogg, S. H., D.D., .
Kellogg, Mrs. S. Hl..
Lucas, J. J., D.D.,P
Lore, Mrs., D. D., Argentina.
Manseli, Henry, D.D., India.
Ivanseil, Mrs. Nancieo M., M.D.,"'
Melien, Mrs. L. W., Africa.
McMillan, 11ev. J., M.D., 4
Mudge, James, D.D., India.
Miller, Miss L. Ella, Btiria.
Nevius, 7. L., P.»., china.
Nevius, Mrs. Helen S. 0., 4
Nichois, 11ev. C. A., Burina.
Nichois, Mrs. C. A., o

Ottowuay, Miss Annie, Cent. Ara.
Osgood, Mrs. Helen W., China.
1'opoff, 11ev. M., ]3uigsria.
Popoif, Mrs. 'M.,«
Parsons, M,%rs. C. J., Ttirkey.
Piiuib, Mrs. N. J., China.
I'erry, 11ev. H. T., Turkey.
Porry, 1r.s. Mary E., Siami.
Porter, Miss Mary Hl., China,
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Phillips, Rev., E. G.,
Phillips, Mrs. E. G,
]?'hinuey, Miss Hattie,
lrice, Rev. W%. I.,

Ranney. Miss Ruth W.,
Richardson, Miss Helen,
Roberts, Mev. W. H.,
Roberts, Mrs. WV. H.,
Moltean, Miss Eva L..
Robinson, Mev. J. E.,
Bood, Mr.A. V.,
Rivcnburg, 11ev. S .
Mtivenburg, Mrs. S. W.,
Schneider, Mrs. S. M.,
Spencer, Miss 31. A,
Sparkes. Miss Fanny,
Stophens, Rov. W. H.,
Stephens, Mrs. W. H.,
Thayer, Mev. 0. C., M.D.,
Thayer, Mrs. C. C.,
Tracy, Mev. Charles C.,
Tyler, Rev. Josiah,
Tyler, Miss Suisan E.,
Wherry, 'Miss S.' M.,
White, Mrs. W. J.,
WVlliams, Rev. E. T.,
Willits, Rev. 0. W.1,
Wrood, Miss Sarah L.,
'Wood, Geo. WV., D.D.,
Wood, Mrs. Geo. W..

Burma.

i'

India.
Burina.

Japan.
India.
Zululand.
Assamn.

Turkey.
Japan.

ndia

Turkey.

Africa.

India.
China.

'4

Turkey.

44

WVoodhul, Miss Rate 0., M.D., China.
Young, Mev. E. M., North American
Young, Mrs. E.R., ÇIndiana.

Tho summary cf the above is as fol-
lows :

By %icielies: A. R. C. F. M., 25;
Ikiptist, 23; Plrestbytenian, 23: Metho.
dist, 21 ; Lutheran, 2 ; Church et Scot-
land, 2 ; Rcformed, Church cf America,
1; -, eman's Union, 1 ; Disciples, 1 ;
Evangolical Churcli cf Italy, 1 ; Chris-
tian Alliance, 1 ; Italian Bible Society,
1 ; Independeu.t, 1. Total, 103.

By Fiels: Africa, 5 ; Austun, 4;
flulgaria, 4 ; Burina, 13 ; Central Amen.-
Cr', 1 ; China, 22 ; Hudson Blay, 2 ;
India, 25 ; Italy, 2 ; Japan, 4 ; 'Mexico,
1; Pcrsîa. 1 ; Siamn, 41; South Anierica,
1; Syria, 2 ; Turkcy, 12. Total, 103.

The ongaui7.ation wa comploed, by
the addition cf nov. E. P. Duniap, of

Siam, as Journalîstio Socrotary, Nvhose
versa.ility, ingenuity, and general avîîil.
ability throughout the wveek uîadu hiu»
like the eyes in the wheels, when hIL wits
flot some one of the many whecels Iiit».
self, He bus a high order of orgauizin.g
genius.

L=CunES.

Dr. John Henry Barrows, of Chicage,
delivered, the first of the set lectures.
His theme was 1' The Religions Exhibits
and the Religions Cengresses oft fic
Word's Fair in 1893." It was au eo.
queut address, explanatory and nrgu.
mentative, lnainly aimiufý at the pres.
entation of the ideal of the \Vorld's
Panlia. nt of Religions. The lîcit
morning the Union hadt a spirited .1e.
bate on this part of the acheme, sente
stcutly championing it, and others %with
equal zeal and intelligent stateujent
condemning it. Tho ,,eneral lineo f
the arguments on eiAthcr aide %vcrc forti.
flid by specifie; iuformation as to tme
representatîve character of th ewtitit
gentlemen froin abroad who bave lief-i
already namcd, or of those lilicly te
corne. It wa thought by theso p<k
ers that ne genuino Brahinan, Btiudslbist,
or Confacinist could bc iîiduceil tû
talce part in sudh nparliainent. (iers
thougît that the outeouxeofe sudh a
gathering would bu nîuch botter and
broader than any imaginhlry forin or ro.
suIt that could be sketche lu n dvance;
and that, as it was te be, Chrnistian nien
mnight botter accept desti'xy andi nid in
aliaping somnething that would beocf
value te Mnkind. Mesolutions and
amendinents and substitutes found rec-
cguition, and on some of thcmn tîxo de-
cision8 could only bo announretl .fter a
count vote ; but it turned out 1at unc
final action was rcached. other topust-
having forceil their way we thc nttention
of the meeting, and titis mot liavirg9
been taken up agnin,,wlicthcer freîii i.dis-
position to press te au ultinto vcte tlie
wniter cannot 5113. Certainly a large &,nt.1

ber will give their individuni suîîîicc't
te thc teoventent ; while ticdicssr
will remain ln the minds of thoseo wIte
,wero present, as i-. Nvas a verY abIe Ont.

[August
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The next formai lecture was on Il Bul-
garia and the Bulgarians," by 11ev.
C;yrus Hainlin, D.D., fond(er and ei.
Prositleut of Robert College, Constanti.
noplo. It je impossible to summarize
ana aln'ost as difficult te eharacterize
this Gladlstonianf lecture by the Ms
sionnry Gladstone of Axuerica. The
lecturer, in bis eighty.eecond year,
swept over the pat. present, and future
«without loeing a fraction of detail or
cumbering -with over.etatement bis
résumé of the dliploxnaey and etratepgy of
thie the most diplomatie and strategie
centre of modern history. Wu laed lit-
tle 'wonder that a bishop of a Protes.
tant churcli should say, " If Hexulin
were a Romaniet, that Chureh would
canonize hum as soon as possible afier
his death. "

A third lecture was by «9ev. J. L.
Nevins. D.D., of Northe.st China. on
IlThe Phenoinena of Demoniacal Pos-
session in thi3 Present Ago." The lec-
turer lind bestowed large attention to
the collection and collation of testi-
ninnly fri many and 'widely separated
paîrts of the East. of alleged or suspectcd
cases of possession of the dcvil. The
classification of these phenomena -was
mxade in a etrong way. and tho lecturer
inclined to a belief of the operation of
Satan, through hypnotic ara! other ab-
normal conditions of the huiman niind
and body. It hailed questions when
tho lecturer gave the opportunity tu
present theui.

PAPEuS.
The more formai papers o! tho wcek

wcro of marked abilitv. Tho nicet
elaborete was that of 11ev. E. 'U. wher-
ry, D.D., et Chicago, second to, no
Axueriean authority on Mohamuiedan.
isin, dliscuss-iig'< The Status of Moslôma
WVnonnccording to tho Teaching o! the
Qnrân." The paper was euxuniari7.ed
in the absence o! its author b3- 11v. Dr.
Ktllngg, 'wlxo provea eqnal tu the task
0i cnn-deusiug what he callcd nlre.,rly
oue of the xnost closcly condcnseil es-
sayxr hie over reari. IL i8 partially in xc-
jiidfr to tw> nrticles which, appoaredl
iu tic Pn~eielh C<atury, reprinted in

tho Matgazine Qf Christian Literature.
Tho first was from, the peu o! Mrs.
Annie lîeichardt. the second by Justice
Auxeer Ali, of Calcutta. IlThe Natuire
of the Crieis in the Missionary Work iu
Tiiukey." by 11ev. William N. Cham-.
bers, D.D.. of Erzrmoomn, Turkey, wes
the theme o! another able pappr. R.ev.
Dr. J.1M. Allis, o! Chili, sent apaper on
IlVork amoug Rtonianists." 11ev. C.

A. Nichols, of Buiria, présentod and
rend a practical paper ou "Lay Mis.
sionaries for the Foreiga Field." 11ev.
J. E. Robinson, o! Bombay. rend a valu-
able essav on IlThe Attitude of the Ed.
ucated Clas.'es of Indlia toward Chris.
tianity." 11ev. Robert. H. Nassau,
.i%.D.. o! the Gaboon, Wtz:t Africa, sent
a paper whichi was reard as the opcning
of the convcrsation on IlShall 11oiuan
Catholie Pricets lu Heathen Lande be
Given Religious or Social rlecognition
by Protestant Missionaries ?' Dr.
Naseau took a neative position, thougli
hoe recognizcd certain obligations toward
t.hcm as meuibers of a civilized coin-
suity. in compaTison vwith the eliaiuxe
o! the native lieathen. Another paper
was furnishcd by 11ev. William K. Eddy,
of Syrie, on IlThe Shadleeyahi Sect o!
Islam lu Syria." 11ev. '%V. H. Roberts,
o! Buria, prcsented a paper full o! iu-
tcrest and information on the "I Provi-
sion for tho Came and Education of
Missionaries Childrcn leit in this Coun-
try. " Miss Z. A. J3unn and Miss Rat-
tic Phiney, both of Buria, rend es-
ays ; the former trcated IIThe Relative
Importance of Eduicational aud Evan-
gelistie Womik, " and the latter' Train-
ing Native Bible ýVorlecms." 11ev. C. C.
Tracy. o! Tumkey, treated the audience
tu a paper on IISelf-Support."

SrScIÂL. SFssioNs.

There wcro four sessions of promu.
nont iuterest. Onoentire cvcmng 8es-
sionwas given tn tlie considleraion of
inodlical miss-ions, nd, part of the ses-
sien the folloîving forenonu, bnth or-
gani7.ed and pmesitlcd over y C. C.
Thayer, %.D.. Pliysician in Supemin.
tondence cf the S,'auitariunx, a mineical

1892.1
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nissioinary in Tiîrkey froin 1808-73.
Anoflier, <irected and presided over hy
Reuv. J)ames liftudge, DAD, edlitor of the
Lucknowo ll'ibfss froin 1873.-83, %vas ce-
culpied with trie riulation of experiences
of rcturned inissioiries ia thieir efforts
to instruet and stintulalite the hoine
churches on tho stibjut of foreign Mis-
sions. A change in the denit wvaq
recognizeil, less of tho ncere curiosity ex-
Ihibit, or reference to tho ctistonis of the
people baing dvsirable, the churches
having so generally becomne intelligent
in these niatters, and prcpasred te fort»
better judgnient of the misionary work,
and resuits, and the work Itself haviing
developed, to an citent which intensi-
fies the intcrest iu hearing about it.
The speech wanted of the returned rais-
sionary ten yeats ago 18 no longer in de-
mand. The advantages and difliculties
of the raissionary as a speaker on the
boule plntfcrmn, and how lie eau nmakie
binîiseif Most affective, were among the
points presentedl 'ith advantage.

The special ladies' meetings, one es-
clusively for ladies and one public,
were addressed by Irs. Schneider, for
thirty ycars in Turkey ; Mirs. 11arsons,
for fortvy-two years in the sanie colin-
try;- MNs. JTewett, thirty.cighit ycars
anîong t.he Telugus ; Mrs. Angelini, of
Itily ; 31iss Eddy, o! Syria ; Mliss lna-
ney, o! Buvmnla; rs Party, of Siamn.
Mas. Egerton R. Young, o! Iludson's
Bay Irnciian work, sang ini the Cree lan-
glinge a&nd others in Japnncso and other

Bumt perliaps the 2nost highily TftlUed
of these special se.ssionis wns one given
to tho 'IlDnnlnp S.yiposiinni." This
%vas a novclty dcstined to be copicd
and highily to be comnined as a forma
of mmissioaary nieeting where cirzun-i
stance-% render iLpossible. Sonielfteen
anissionaries, representing as niany
fields. wcre selectedl to task-o place in
turil on the pla-tforni to ho0 " inter-
rViqewpt.d by 11ev. E. P. Plinliii. c.!
Sianm, Who mggse and arrangt*d this
entire session. The piarties ]mad previous.
ly placed in thn bands of Dr. flmn-lp a
set o! questions about their work from

whvlich he aniglit inalze a selectiomi, it.
cording to the int.erest of the houa.
Theu the othier muenibers o! tho VUnion
plied thein witb iampromnptu questions.
The compact intelligence given so in.
terested the Union and the audience,
that it was subgequerntly dcetrnined to
publisli the qnestions and answers in
pamphlet fort».

The sessions for consideration of top.
ics of a general interest were Ilade pur.
posely conversational rather than in the
stiff forin o! dehate, OraL tîme ladies
xnigh,,t feel the freer to takie part there.
in. The general outlie enibncd such
topies as Governinents and Mlissions;
Nominal Christians and Dead Chmmircbes;
Imigrants in the United States ; Self-
Support; Missionaries and Natives o!
Foreign Fields ; Diffculties froni Social
Conditions o! Couverts ; Training SI\a.
tive Hlelpers; Education tersus Evan.
gehivation ; Work amng Xoslins, ad
numerous unclassified theines.

The platforin meetings ,vere uell Fus.
tained. Dr. Bunker, of the J3eptist
Karen Mission ia fluarn, thrilled thle
ividience with the recit.il o! triinîplis
o! grace and answeredl prayer within
bis mission. like tlat o! IvIhicl heo gare
a brie! accounit in the Julv numnber of
this llnvtw ; Dr. J. J. Luca. cliarmed
and profited the people with illustra.
tions of the ilmnence of Goda n s.
sion work; Rev. Josishi Tyler, o! Santh
Africa, firedl 'ith enthulsif»sxn kinaled
by iorty years amnong the Zulus, atirred
his henrers with bis rigonus recitals;
11ev. Egerton I. Young-it gnes wilh.
out the saying--wsss always the s,mm
fascinating spealker abouit the canne saim
do'gsl cd experiexuces o! =issionary lire
aiuong the Cree aud Saulteaux Itndians
iu the far Nortli 1nd(l; 11ev. A. T.
Graybill, first xnissionary of tho South.
cru ]resbyterian 'Mission in IMexico,

cpl'discrinîinatingly of worl, amnog
lrnmnrists ; 11ev. JT. Ilarpster. et the
Luithema.-n Churcli. told nt tleirnifissions
iu Ar!riea and India ; lev. (. Jlardimg,
o! Indlia, iunobtrusivc, but nllwnys scns*
bie alla discriminnting, Nevins. Folsnm.
Ferguson, with Wiuits, VWmlians, ana



othlers o! China, 'vith thoso froîn other
jildl. all contribnted te an iinnisually
bigli averago o! platform delineation
and demonstration 'with power, w-hile
yeterans like Dr. Lynian Jowett,%vliosqo
face it is a beniediction te bohold, gracedl
the occasion %with words 'which were
likae Ildew on H-.rmon."

iliere was the usuai Young Peonle's
Meetinga on Ssinday afternoon, arid a
rare series o! talks on Blgaria. by 11ev.
wv. H. ]3elden au-1 Mrs. Jieldlen, und
Dnnlap of Siam and lNichola of Buria,
ilustratea by stereepticon viows ; and
tho cbarming social heur la the Sitnita.
nlum parler, kuown as the Presidcat*s
reception, for the presentation of the
missiftYîes te Dr. and Murs. Poster and

otbers.
The Censecration Meeting nt 9 o'clock

on Sunday morning-, and the truly great
sermon at the inerning service te a
large throng by Dr. Kellogg, must be
passed with re mention.

The xnorning devotional, heur ecch
dsy was, as usual. o! great spiitual, elp.
lalness. One of thes sessions was set
2part to pray thut Gea wenld mnov on
3some body or bodies te contniblmto
p3o.OOO, au unprevided balance noces-
sary te the commencement of the en-

.agment o! the Sanitarium buildings

socording te plans of Dir. Foster. The
MissionariCs caille te realize that the
mnanimous dener of hait a millia
dollars' worth of property, primarily
for the upbnilding o! the liealth of mis-
sionarlcs, hsd begun a work which they
shoutd adopt and carry forward as far
as in themz migbt lie. Hnndreds o!
nisionanits have been fret guosts here
auto nder more or les protracted
treatment, and the enaLme institution le

giren tn trastees with this chie! latent
in its use.

The culmination o! iutorcst audl na.
thos and Fpiritnal manifestation W."
reiliz-d ia the farewell meeting. held te
bear a panting word fromn the mission.
arles present, wlio anticipate returning
te therrfercign fields befere anether an-
zuxsl meeting. In all there were about
i.)tiy ; seme had beau, obligea te louve,

but thirty.thrý'o wero preserit nt this
meeting. As it inay ho a inatter of
pulie interust, 've givo the followiing
naine% of thosu returning:

To Bunrina. T tev. Messrs. R1oberts tind
Calder aud Misses Phiuney aind J3unn;
to Bulgaria, 11ev. M1. Popoif and %vifce
to China, Dr. and Mrs. Novius, Messrs.
Fitchi, Fcrguson, and Williiauns, Dr.
May Carleton and D>r. Mary Fultoni te
Cree Indians, 11ev. _E. R1. Young; te
Itisly, 'Mrs. Auuiite Indlin, Dr.
.Manseil and wife. Dr. Rellogg and wife,
W. H. Stepliens and wvife, 11ev. liard.
in-, Mrs. Fuller, andt the Misse-s Fol-
soin, ~Vherry, Richardsion ; to Mexico,
11ev. Mr. Gra:,bill ;to Siamn, 11ev. ]3oon
Itt; to Turkey. 11ev. Mfr. .Perry and
wife snd Mrs. Parsens. When these
had spoken 11ev. Dr. George IV. '%Vood,
fonxnenly of Turkcy, addresseil thein, ia
faultless; phrase, -%nords of tenderest
sympathy ûud prefoiind spiritual en-
couragement, and Dr. Hlenry Foster, ia
a prayer se rexuiariable for its tinctien
and power that ail scemed to be lu the
very presence of Goa, commended thenw
to the care of our beavenly Father.
The scene will live ia the heurts as %vell
as ln the niemory of all who wcre pros.
ent, Vpossibly «' whule life or thought or
bein g ]asts or immortality endures."

Ve present separatcly the forniulated,
action of the boüy on soime grcat inter-
ests of the tixncs. Somne eminent delo-
gates frein other bodlic.n %wero by mnotion
requestedl te aadress the meeting. Mura.
lNindc, of MixepliMs unt and
Mrs. 'Wobigof the Woldl's\VWem-
an's Christian Touiperanco Union, wttre
of the number. The salutations ana
co)mmunications of tuexubers rnt able
tu attend vere grateful, and1 tliey camoin
f rein seemingly cvery corner o! the globe
and from emninent men, in Europe as
we-cl as in America, wsho are net of this
body.

Nothing coula have been ninre ten-
der, aliprec-.intive, and beautiful than
the nadresses ana iiinmramnnns ruadle
nt the " eoirial Heuir," liell for
inembers decenseil %vithin the yenr :
Wellington J. 'white, of China; NWill-
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ini Mellen, of Zultiland ; Naraiyi
Shieshadttri, of Indiii, aiffl Mrs. flattlett,
of Tirlrey.

In responso te the presontation by
Mrs. Woodbridge, the Seeretary of tie
World's Woman's Christiaîn Tcmpcr.
anc UDion, of the Lorni of petition to
the several governiments of the vrorl
for the suppression of the liqilor and
opiumi traffie, the Union directeil tne
1r"sident and Secretaxy te sign the en-
dorsen'ent cf the saine in thoir naine.

The followviug officers Nvere elected
for tlie ensuing year:

Pr&qsdcu, Ilev. J. T. Gracey, P.]).,
Bochester, N. Y.; Vice-Presidenis, 11ev.
Cyrus Hlaniin, D.D., Rev. S. L. Baldl.
'win, D.])., llev. MI. Hl. fixbee, D.D.;
Sécrelary, 11ev, Williamn H. Belden, Clif-
ton Springs, NÉ. Y.; Associate &ecretary,
'Mrs. C. C. Thayer, Clifton Springs,N. Y.;
Trea.çirer, rZev. James Mndge, D.».,
Clinton,.lMass.;.TLbrairîant, C. C. Thayer,
M.D., Cluf ton Springs, «.N. Y.; .Ezeculire
CommWtee, Itev. J. A. D)avis, AD»., Hienip-
stead, N. Y., 11ev. 'M. IjLHouston, P.».,
:Rev. C. W. Cushing. D.D., Mrs. O. L.
George, 11ev. B. R.. TYcung. Mrs. \Vill-
main IL 13eldon, 11ev. C. A. Nichols.

Important OpinionR on OnrTout Affaire.
TUE IMlt-T ANTI-CHEINESE TaECUSLÂTION OF

THE MNNTED STATES9 GOVERUNt.

.Resolred, That tho following minmorial
lie adeptedl by this International Mis-
sionnry Union, and that a cop)y of tbo
sanie, signed by tho ]?rositicnt andI Sec.
rotary, bo forwarded te the President
of the Vnited States Sonate, and te the
Speak~er cf tho nolise of Itepresenta-
tives, witli the requc'st te present it li.
incdiateh' te each cif timesco icdes.

Lesch'cvd, That a copy of the saine lic
aise forwardled by our officers to the
1'rcsident cf the Ugnitodl States. mitlî
the rcquest tlhat li will use bis influ-
once. to havo all inatters concerning i-
znirtiren cf Chince te, this countrv
settlcd hy treaty 'with, the Eulpire, and
thîîs avoid legi.slatinn wvllic.h is contrary
te the spirit of Clmistianity and dis-
grâcef ut to thci nation.

The following is the teit cf the. me.
meniai:

"«TLe International Mîissionarr
Ujnion, coinposed of ruissionaries of ail
Christian denoinnatioms, andi repre.
senting ail the great imission fiels Of
the wcrlcl, assenihled in anitual iiee-ting
at Clifton Sprinmgs, N. Y., p)resetst,
herewith its incst respecttul protest
against the recently cnactedl Chiueso
Exclusion Bill1.

£ WVo protcst against it as imnnece..
sary, the wbolo nuier orcf Cinese in.
rniigraîts ]iaving nover excccded 120,.
000, and thero being ne prob.-ibility
that any yery iuch, larger nu:mmhcer
would for years conie te this country.

""%Ve protest against it as ucnbis.
tian. IVe are conmmanded te dcxii jnsth-
with tho stranger wnithin our gates.
This enactuient puts; th oui und or gre
disabilities and subjects tiein te cruel
ittid -unusual penalties, and is, there.
fore, unworthy cf a Christian Y.ition.

' WVe protest against it as a violation
cf our solenin treaties. The Chimese
wbo are boe bave been tgnarantced t1jc
saine riglits as those accorded t tec
nîcost favcred nation. No one woil
think, for an instant, cf requiriing Emmg.
lishuien, Gerunans, cr Frenclimnen te go
before an Interna] Revenue officer arnd
ta1ke cut certifloates -wlich tliey .Shildl
always have nt band te secure their
riglit cf being liere ; and vnt this is re.
quired cf the Chinese in flag-ratnt vinii

tien cf thant provision of the trenty, fie
avantageocf ivbich, we aliways clalai far

Aixucricn residents in Chiina.
" Vo further protoat agminst tlciel-ii

as lmeing likely to sericusly endanager
tbe lives anti propertv cf nisic'i(nanes
aind inerchants in the Cliinese Empire.
Those wbo are cppoed te tie prcs-
once cf fereigners in the Empire are
greatly assisted lu their inflaunnatory
appals and riotous incasurca b, tic
deoclarmitien timat the Unit-ri States of
.Xxuerica are constautly passimg eppres
sive nîcasîîrcs nainst thoir pecople in
this Iaud.

«"MoIreover, n-o eail your ittteit inn te
the fact tlint the Cîinesn Gnvrmnt

[Aligu.st
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Ilas neyer ref nsed caref ul consideration
to ail modifications propostal by otir
Goveruhient ln the trenties, and that it
would be perfectiy feasiblo to roach all
t1rnt ict desirable and necessary through
dliplornatie meiagtures, and thero is,
therefore, ne justification of oppressive

s'Wca earnestly beseecli youir honlor-
able body to iinrnediately instittot
nicaRures for tic repeal of the recentlj
enacted exeluision b1l, cspcciaily of Uhe
festures wvhicli dcny the right of bail
and require recristration and certificates
of the Chines!o now living boere."

o\ TIE cuCISIS TN MISSIONS INTRKY

Resolved, That wec daim for Atiierican
citfizens in TurkJe3ý the treatinent ne-
cordlei te the citizens of the "4niost f. -
voredl nation," and wve asic our Goveru-
mient te securo to them thcso riglits.

liesotvt4, Thut -we bave indubitnab!e
evideiîce that tbe Tuirkish Governinent
la systemnatîcally pureuiflg a course in-
boespitable, nufricndly, and linjust, con-
trary to its axicielit cuistomis, ccntrary to
the «Icapitulations" and te ail princi-
pies of the Hatti Sherif and the Hatti
flumaynu. Aq by this course Turkey
la Diaeing berself outsido thc pale cf
ciiilized nations, ave petition our Gov-
erument te concert with other gcvcrn-
monts the mens of defence.

Resot'ed That the carrying out cf tho
preseut systeins of action by te Turk-
ish Government aili resuit in Uhc res-
toration of tic darkcent anil inost bigotedl
formi cf Islam ; the interc.sts cf Christian
Missions, Of CiVili7.ation, Of hsunan1Rity
in Asia and Africa are deeply mpli.

cated, ana Christian goernnlents
sbonldl ta1-e note cf tbe danger.

Resolved. That as a body of mission-
ries- gathcred f rom ail parts cf tic
wcrld and freni ail denniinations of
Eçâtngelica1 Cbristianity, ave express
cur svnipatby %vith, our trled and bc.
ieaguered brethireu inTrky and for
titeir roee we look net cnly te hnnn
gcrernments, but te Rim te whorn is
given nil power. in lieaven and carîli.

MIYUTIl ON SCIENTIFIC TEMPERANCE EDU-

CATIO\ IN FREINc. MISSION scucorL.

IVe rejoico to Jearn cf tue suces
whichi bams attendled the effort te intro.
(Ince sciunitilic temnpcrancc instruiction
inito the publie solmoo1i and other cdu.-
cationial institutions in thc United
States and Cauadaby ineans cf national
and State legisiation. IL is a matter cf
sinero tbaaîkfiilnt-ss tnit tavelve or thir-
teen millions cf pnpils are under cern-
pulsory educational Iaws in thc United
States, and cncouraging te find that
Canada is se rapidly foliowing this ex-
ample.

As a body cf Christian xnissionnrics,
reprosenting inany lands and languages,
ave regard it as obviously desirable that

the xising generation cf ncw Christians,
for whosc temporal and spiritual avel-
fare %ve labor, shoulù lu the niost effec-
tive nianner possible be fortificd agaînst
and protecteid frein the ravages of in-
teniperance, whiehi undoubtediy are be-
corning more threatening witli ecd
passing year. There are fuîv mission
fields in which Uic need cf stringent
total abstinence requirernents amnont,
the native Christian ccrnrnnnity is net
more or less dcnply feit. lisonie fields
inteniperancewor<s scrions injuries iu
native cburchcas. Sound temperance
-ricas, strcng convictions, and intelli-
gent appréhensiou cf the libysical and
moral evils connccted with intenîper-
ance arc urgently rcquircd il along tbe
liue cf iis.sionary effort.

Iu order te thc attainracut cf tiese
most desirablo objecta, ave beiievc the
time bas fully corne for a definite, sys.
teniatie, and avell.nîatnired effoirt te iu-
trodure scientifie teniperance instrue-
tien into the national educational s.ys.
teoms and curricubi cf aI mission seheois
lu foreiga lands ; senie cnntries are
specia *lly ripe for such an effort.

WVo are strongiy u! Uhe opinion tbat
in erder te the rnost sitisfactory resuits,
ana te frave tinie. tbat il, would be of
great advantage if the several mission
boards could find iL practicablo te c.
operate ln Uiis niatter, and rcspectiveiy
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request their nîissionnries to introdnce
approve' scîentilic teniperance jistrue.
tion into the schools under their mnan-
agement as rutpidily R practicable; and
we fnrther' believe that our tract soci-
eties and boards of publication sbould
afford sncb helpful co operation in pre-
parîng and publisbing suchl iterature
as may be ai)proved by properly consti-
tuted nissionary authorities.

As far as we bave examinedl the
primers and more advanced text-booce
commended by the Scientifie flepart-
ment of the Woman's Christian Tein-
perance «Union, we accord our npproval
of the saine, and onr belief that with
sundry minor modifications to, adapt
them te particular countries tbey are
suitable for , translation into foreign
vernaculars.

Lastly, we appeal to miesionaries in
ail lands to lend their active personal
assistance and co-operation in the direc-
tion indieated above, s0 that before
this century closes every ]and repre.
sented in this eonferenct, may rejoice
that this elasq ef instruction is pernia.
nently incorporated in its educational
system,

Good Oheer ini Wor1k for Thama!s (Ihil-
(Inn.

33r .7. L. P]IIIITP, M.D. * SECI1ETÂTY 0F TUZE
1NDIÂ SUNDIY scuooL VINONi.

The Psalniist prnyed, " Show nme a
token for good," and 80 say our friends
at homne.,%ho fftithfully pray and wratch.
for tho eoming ef the kingdom iu tbis
and other dark lands; aund it ie but
fair tha.t we, who are privileged te be at
the front in this eampaign for the
vo-rld*s erangelization, shou]d lceep the
great army ef the reserve well infomed
eoncerning every step of progress, par,
ticularly every stroke ef succesa. As
oue of the broadly scattered outlook
committee ef out beloved International
lifesionary Union, I carunot but lzeep
in mina My promlise te report azunuaWly
te the convention. Coula I look in

upon the glad assembly nt Clittoi
Springs next âmne, 1 shonld find there.
sonie of tho bravest and best toilers of
our tMine, represen ting both hein isiblueres
and wvoll.nigh every land of the globe.
The deliglitful meetings at the Tliumiiii
Iland Park, Bridgeton, 13inglmunito1 ,
and Clifton Springs are flot forgotten,
and we who were there to erijoy the,,
should the more willingly contribute te
the interest and success of the meetings
that follow thern.

Could I drop down for an liotr inoe
Dr. Foster's new missionary hall uit tî0,
Sanitarinin, the very first thing I shouîhît
say would -bo about the open doors for
reaehing childbood in India that we
are finding on every side. Marvellous,
indeed, is the answer to the patient and
prevailing prayers of our father.s offered
np years ago, that these barred and
bolted doors niight bc openeil. Child.
hood evorwhere is intelligent, enger,
inviting, and' accessible. More calis
than we can answer are rcaching us
frein ail sides. Lat week I was nsked
to, presido nt the annual meeting of an
Anglo-Tauil Sunday.sechool near %lad.
ras. The superintendent rend a very
briglit and cheering report, fronu which
I take a few lines :

"4At first this vas a seliool for Tffl
(Chriltian boys only. . . . A petition

-%vas presented to us by a large number
ef Hindu boys, requesting that tlaey
aiso niight ho aiiowed to join theSn-
day-scbool. They dlid this knowing
very wsell tlîat nothing besides striclly
Christian instruction wouldi Le inuparteai
te theinin the rciol."

On the rolIs of this fine school I fonna
one hundredl and eighty-threo naes,
representing Eurasians, rrotesant nt.
tive Christiaus, R~omani Cnthorlires. Mo
hanineanns, Hindus, and out-castes.
The Hindns ara in the nîajority, serin
of tbein being EBraimans, who sit beside
Christiani nd pariali boye studvitgibe
samne Bible lessons and singing the
praise-s of the saine Lordi Christ; andl
s0 aIl over India sun I finding ample
opportunnities for o-xtcndirg our Soun-
ay.schoolsys-tem. Our only limitaion

[Alugust
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ye&aUy is 'within ourselve.s, for we can-
not find teachers onougis for this glad
and growing work. II.îd %vu five thon.
5&nd new teachers reporting for duty
nest Sabbath snorning. [uis sure al
could flnd ready work in our broad
field.

Our first effort has been to orgaffize
the Sssnday school forces bore. With a
tiew te ibis 1 travelled moe tisan four-

tees tliousand miles in India last ycar.
AUili.ftry SUUdaiy-schoi u nions have
been orgzsinized in Bengal, Bombay,
parljah, MfaIr1t8, flairina, Rajuitana,
Ceutral Privitsc2s. and tise Northwost
Ptovinices and O1ti111. WVlmen Assaîn,
Central India, and Ceylon couse into
lino, as they wli son, we sisai bave a
strong and, I trust, snccessful systein
ci snniiday.schools througisout tise land,
Faci of these aul'iliaries lias iLs own
iiurs. its owni languages to provido for.

its ewvu population to reaci. Tise secre-
taries et thse :uxiliary Sunday-sebool
unions are true yoke.felluws of differ-
ent missions, Enropean and Ariericssn,
who are organizing and îssarshalling the
forces li their respective fieldis. One
of these noble belpers et mine ig a lady,
Miss Abbott, of thse Aninrican. Maristhi
Mission, Blombay, a mi8sionary's daugli-
ter, boute eue et onr In'lias own..
Thest secretaties are ably supported by
a strong cemmittee lu whieh every
churcis et denatmination wvorkissg in thse
field is represented. Best et ail, our
Iselpers bave "a mina te work," aud
so we hope te "6pttsh O gs'as Grant
wired Sheridan in war Lime, yen recel-

1 bave spoken et tise need ef more
Sundss-scbools. but a soerr ineed bore

amc tee poor for propagation. Tihe
stoekmustbe isnprovodl, then thse shoots
will bo stardy aud fruiitfial. To this
end we are lutroducing preparatien
damses for teacher.s, both Engliss anmd
a~nscnlar. In Calcutta ana at sevorai

nther points tisese weekly classes for
atuIving tise bessons, for prayer for Di-
tino illumination and Gad'is blessing
on the work et thse Sunflay.scheol, aud

for planning aggres.sivo effort la boisait
ot tise millions of eildren and youtis
yet uxareacîsecl, are doing excellent ser-
vice, and tise good fruit begins to ap.
pear. Witli enly converted persons for
toachers, and tiiese botter equipped for
thse work, wù hope te son a deeided ii-
provenient i n eort Suuday.schoelg.
Tiscn, agalîs, lu order te ment tise de-
xnand for mose teachers WC msust intro-
duce normal classes into our Suiuday-
scisools, in which tise larger pupiba
shall bo specially trained for teacising.
lera, as ia Amnerica and Europe, our
pupils of fourteen and upward, et betbs
sexes, may begin teaching tise littIe
eues. Some et tise best teachers we
bave now began thuq early. sand are
doing finely. 13y tisus giving tisem a
sisare lu tise work we hope te keep eut
beld on tisemn t au age -vseu se nsany
beys and girls slip ont et Sunday-
achools.

As nt homse, se bore we are beginning
to bave Sunday.scisool institutes and
conventions. Capital conventions have
been isnld lu tihe Punjab nt Lahsore, in
Madras, lu Burina, at ]Rangoon, aud tise
Northwest Provinces at Allahabad. In
these caret nlly preparedl papers ou prie-
tical Snuday.scheei tepica are rend and
disenssed. Tisese meetings proinete
deligistful Chîristian feliewéship aud ce-
eperation, sud infuse gennine onthusi-
asns into our work for tise cisildrou. In
connection with these a nsass.meeting
for tise eblîdren ef ail thse eburches is
usualiy iseld, nddlressed by speakers
kaown te love thse litile ones nudl apt te
tencis tin. Tisese mecetings, wbere
-%e have liad hssnireds of children te-
gether, European ana native, have
proved a deliglîtful feature et eut con-
-ventions se fat. As yet, bowevor, out
Sundayv.scboo1 conventions do net ap-
proacli tisose of Auscrica or England in
sizo or entisisiasusi, but we ares full ef
hîcpe and gettilig on.

Another toion et cîseer is ibat Sun.
day-school literature larces n atten-
tion. Lat yenr Cisc tndia Sunday-School
journal was liegun, aud bas met wuith a
cordial receptien ail over India. Tiss

192.1
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if; aur anly English publietationt. It is
a monthly of thirty.twa pages, and be-
aides editorial articles andi cornesunica-
tiens and correspondenco fromn aur
-wide field, 1V ha Notes on the Inter-
national Lesson written in India by
nmen of ditfercnt churches. As ta ver.
nacular publications, wu are inakirtg a
good start in severai of the trunk lau-
guages of India, in the way of lesson-
leaves, brief notes, etc. Each auxiiiary
union is expected ta keep au eye ta the
tipecial needs of its own section of the
field. The meinhership fund of aur
parent Union viil ho able ta make
grants ta tise several auxiliaries, we
hope, for pushing on this veruacular
departnient. The annual niensbership
fee is one ;rup ee for Exiropeans and four
aunas for natives, aud we hope ta en-
raIl many menibers; froni aIl parts of
India anti Ccj'lon, and .Aineri ca.

It is occasion for rejoicing that the
ope of the Sunday achool idea is en-

larging in Iiidia. I well recollect wheu
it was thouglit that only Christian pu-
pila could attend Sunday-schooi. Now
wvo have thousands o! boys and girls
fromn Iindu and Mohammodau homes
iu aur Suuday.stehoc'ls, and we nsight
have -"'llons hcd we tho requisite beach-
îng force. Our missianary toilera are
coming ta see haw titis line of effort
can supplemeut every departient, edu-
cational, evangelistie, literary, and
medical. Tise Sunday-school is being
regarded as a direct aud nost praniisiug
rnissiouary ageucy ; aud we are already
introducing the hoiro departineut liere
as nt home. Our home departmnent
,will provide for teaching the Sunday-
school lesson lu the zennac, in dispen-
saries and hospitals, aud to comnpanies
of domrestie servants in cihies and sta-
tions. The tea-gardens of Parjeeling
alrcady have the Sundlay.school for tho
c-hildrcn o! their coolies, and new open-
ings for this brandi a! Christian en-
deavor are appcaring on evory side.
Tihis cnlarged scope la soxnething te
thank God for.

Tisera have beeu convcrsions iu our

Iniffin Sunday-schools the past year, au.1
we lookz for iiiauy mare. The two Oce.
ber dlays of speciai prayer in be-hlti o!
Sunday-schiools throughout tho %voyjj
were well observed in India, and with
chcering results. Our tenchers are
corniing to realize that their chief bus,.
ness is ta bring tiecir pupils to CLjrjst.
With a higher ideal we shafil see Iar,t
fruitage. I have heard of Ilindu gli
in several Sunday.schools who have in.
telligently believed an the Lord Jesus
Christ, who pray ta Hum daily, acci
openly confess Hlmn in their dark bonseý
reading the Bible and ref using to wür.
ship idols or bow down ta the priests.
Some of these little ones will sureit
lead their parents eut into the Iight and
liberty of the Gospel. Cases have ai.
ready corne under observation, in mî
tours over India, whcre a child bus betu
convcrted first aud then brought faibj
aud niother ta Christ, and v.e are to
have niany snch. If 'vo reaci tihe cLiI.
dren of this generation, how oxir wort.
wiIl teli upon the next generation. wvheu
the children will be nmen and %rosses:

There are othier tolzens of good of
which I cannot speak now. We u

earuestiy implore the prayers ef ail
Goù's; people, that grea! faille MAy Le
grautedl ail toilers iu this brond fie.d.
Hlindus and Mohammedans have been
saying for years, '« We shahl live auul
die just as we are, but our childrenile
Clristians."l This is prophietie, and 1
believe truc. WÇ%e shoulid claira ibess
millions of bright, beautiful chiidre fcrr
our Ring. In the naie of ourIordve
should set up aur bannera everhee,
covering ahl India withi a netwonk cf
Sunday-schools. Lot tndis prayer la
offered up in the 11aute cherches aud
conventions for Indlile. chiidrcn, Dnr

so ready for Christian~ teching, fer
teacbers; ta bo raiseil upl in thousanès
here an the field for thiis great worinP!
,winning these sons aed daxsghtefrs (!
paganism ta Christ, and for ail isi!
ary superintcnderts vtln are tdirectirZ'
this Siuuday.sr-hnnl rainilaign fArInW
cosnplcte and Sl)ietcdy evalUiget57IifD.

[A114'uýt
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The Student Yoluuteer Fuud.
Since the Student Volunteer inove.

Inent was inaugurated, it hab been, the
pulrpose to, furnish the minnbers of tliat
movenu3flt -with the MissioNAity REv1EFV
OF THE VJoRLD at. a nominal price. In
order to do this, appeal was madle for
subscriptions to a distinct furid. The
editors of the lÙrizw'. were among the
first to lead off viith subscriptions to
that fund. Others followed, with stuns
ot avatiableamouint. Soe individuals
have giveu liberal donations ; others
small sumas. Until quite recently these
contributionsg have enabled uas to keep
our proposition intact. Just now the
fund is overdrawn. It is very desirable
inded tbat this fayor shall continue to
ho extended to these young men and
young women whose hcarts are anoved
by the I{oly Ghost to this work, that
they may be kept constantly in toucli
vith the great missionary niovements of
the age; and tbat they rnay grow 'n
knowledge as welU as in zcal. WVe have
esteemed it a work of great importance,
and iL stili remains sucli.

M'e do net desire te cut down the
uls nor te witlidraw the offer. Thera
are xnany persons who wvil esteeni it a
pririiege te inake a contribution toward
tbis missienary education and training
of these devoted prospective mission.
&ries. WVe venture te state this mucli,
that the situation may be known. Per-
sons desiring te nid in this splendid
werk may scnd their contributions di-
rect te Paul-, & Wagnalls Company, 18
and 20 Aster Place, stating that tliey
are for this fund, and the ainounts wilI
be duly creditedl on the special acceunt
kept in tixis interest. Even emall sums
wiii aid ; but iL is desirable that there
shail hc a quick rosponse on the part ef

any.J. T. G.

Deathi of Dr. Lowe.
WVidespreadl regret will ho fait nt theà

death of tho 1Bev. Dr. John Lowe, Super-

intendent of the E finburgh Medical
MiseionarySocietv. Thesad oyant took
place very suddenly on Snnday night at
his resicience in Edinburgh. Dr. Lowe
was a son cf the Manso, lis father being
a well-known Indeêpendent minister.
The flrst evant of importance in Dr.
Lowe's career occurrod in 1861, wvlen hoe
receivEd lis dliploma. During the saine
year, accoinpanied by Mrs. Lowe, lio
sailed froin Gravcsend te Travancore te
labor thare as a inissionary, under the
auspices of thc London Missionary Se-
ciety. Duriiag his eight ycars' residence
in Travaracore Dr. Lowe placsd t)-,
Medical Mission on such a Sound basis
tînt it lias now become an agency of
great dimensions, aud it is acknowl-
edged as perliaps tIc irost valtiablo aux.
iliary te evang elistie work in Seti
India. After bis return to this country
the directers of the 1Edinburgh M,%edlica
Missionary Society, te -whomn his -%work
as a niedical inissionary wvas well known,
offercd biaii the thcn vacant post cf
superintendent of their training institu.
tien. Ris experience in the fore!it(a
f-eid eminently fitted him for such a
position, and acting uapon the unani-
meus advice of lis friends, he accepted.
the post. Dr. Lowe was a grent favorite
wîth the students, of wlion many have
gone forth and clone brilliant service in
the missicnary cause. Gifted with trac
aloquence, Dr. Lowe ably pleaded for
the adianceinent and religions iniprove.
ment of tIe great masses of hiunanity,

otI nt houle and abroad.

A Virgin Field in India.
fletween east longitude 80" and 820

30' and nortia latitude 17* 30' and 200
lies about 25,000 square miles cf coun-
try, tîxe home cf 000,000 seuls, threo
quarters aborigines and the renxaincler
Hlindlus and a few strayMomneas

Fouar loundred. thousand of the abc.
rigines are of one original main stock
or family, speaking ono aborigiual, Ian
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gulage and having a conimon religion.
Yet this people are known by at leat
tour diffeient naines in fotar di8tinct
geographical localities.

The aborigines of Central India is
there what the :Red Indian of Amierica is
hore-i.e., the reliet ef past nations.

Madagasear.
ANTANÂN..Anivo, April 30, 1892.

lu consequence of England and
France exchangiug Ziinzibar and Mada-
gascar, the outlook for Bl:itish subjects
in this country is beconîing very gloomy.
The Government la deterniined net to
permit FranQe to assume the judiciary
centre] and consular representation ot
foreigners ; and ge fixed ie theirresolve,
they are coneidering the advisability et
tak-ing retaliatory nieasure against Eng-
land should she persist in giving France
a free baand in Madagascar affaira.
Grave as the prospect is, there ie, how-
ever, ne likelihood et the retaliatory
measures taking the ferm et a menace
te the lite and preperty ot Europeans.
The Hova are net as generally believed
in Europe a horde et gavages. It ie
their civilizatiora, higli intelligence, and
appreciatien et the value et moral
pressure which are causing them te de-
bate whether England will consider the
stepe she le taking, if these are shown
te lie talion te lie se grievous a wrong
upon a Protestant and progressive na-
tien et British civilizatien that pelitical
aggression wilI ie reciprocated commer-
cially as well as by fightîng te the last
aboula, France appeql te arms te entorcu
lber pretensions. Tuie Goveranient et
this island continent ii aise f ully awvaro
that retaliatory nieasures unpon Britishi
enterprise would lie se nuch te the dis-
advantage et the B3ritish ceznmunity
here thata protest loua and long would
aseuredly be raisedl by them against
treaties with this country hoing ignoreil;
and the Malagagy have ftisther taken
into account that such on eutcrv on the
ove et the general electinn would proba-
lily awaken the Noncenformist and Lili.
eral prees, and make things uincomfort-

able for Lordl Salisbury. The whole
position, ia Europe as well as in Uadaj.
gnaicar, bas been meat citretully wveighle(l
by Hova statesaien. and the next nîiontit
or se iL is more than likoly will Seo the.
Goveramnent et Madagascar giving notice
te the Blritish Government that the
Anglo.Malaga8y Treaty le annulled;
that B3ritish subjects, including amis.
sionaries, are witheut riglits anid hau.
munities ln the island, and that tlîo cus.
toms on British goode are greatly raised.
Against this latter step ne appeal ie pes.
sîble te Fiance ; for the Frenchi Govern.
ment de not claim any riglit te interfere
ia any matter affecting the revenues of
this country. G. M H.

The tollowing stery le told of the liey.
Dr. Inglis, et Aneityum, who died a
few Menthe ago. le was ask'ed te nmalke
a speech liefore the (ixncral Assenmbly
et the Free Churcli et Scotland, and was
told te lie brief. He said :

I'Fathers ana bretbren, we are toldl
that nilsaienaries should content thein.
selves with statiing facts, and leave tbe
Church te draw the interence. I wiali
tej bring three tacts te, your notice.

"Z Rrsi, 1 place on yeur table," sait-
immg the action te the word,"I the Shor-ter
Catechism translated inte tho language
et Aneityum.

4Séeond, 1 place on your table sIca
*Pilgrim's; Progrese' translated inte the

'angunage of Ameityim."
Mien talcing into bis bands a largo

volume, whule ho loolced lougingly on
the pages that haît cet hil Yeats of
toil, ho laid it on the table and said:

dgh7ird, I place on your table ib.
Holy Seriptures, Old and New Testa-
ments, translated into the language of
Aneitynin, ana, new leavo the Churcb te
draw the interence," and sat down anmid
a Stormi et applause.

]?ecent ?Religions Riets in the Pincns.
The orthedox priests of the Greck

Churcli have been otoil oposeai te
the Evangolicals. Tîseso latter reforni

0
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ers, led by Dr. Kalopathakes, are op.
posed to the claborate rittual o! the
Greek Churcli; they deniy hier exclu.
sive Tight to interpret the Scriptures,
rejeot the binding authority o! tradition,
ana upbold tha Scritptures as coutaining
the only uecossary rules of faith and

practice. For a long tione Dr. Ratlopa.
ibakes and bis; followors have bad thoîr
services interruptud. At lest hoe applied
to the police for protection, but only
three officers were sont, whio provedl
powerless on the Sanday %yhcu the riet
occurred. The services were conducted
in peace, but as soon as the congrega-
tien began te leave the building the
nob outeide began to Stone thein, drove
them bock, and soon attacked the
chnrch itseif. Tbe cooluess and bra'very
of Mrs. Xalopathakes created a diver-
sien in ber favor, and she aend Most o!
those with lier were perzaîtted to de-
part unhurt. The building was wrcck.
ed, Mfr. Isaras, the preacher, reoeived a
serere cnt in the head, aend Dr. Nalopa.
thakes vas knockod dovra twîce, but
vas net hurt seriously.

The Orowth cf Religions Iaife in Ger-
many,

The StaflisL;che Correspondenz pub.
lisbes soni interesting figures on the
grovili et retiglous life in Genmauy
since 1871. For everyl1000memberso!
religions bodies at that date there were
in 1880 1099 inorabers et tho Evangeli.
cil Cliurcli and 1113 Catliolics. Five
ycars later the numbers had inereased
to 119D and 1164 respectivoly. Ini 1890
tho Evangelical Chiurcli bad 1190 and
the Catholies 1240 members. lu the
sanie period for every 1000 persons
vwithont religion Ii 1871 the develop-
nient had been 4000, 10,955, aend 14,355
-tbat 15 te say, there were in Gormany
in 1890 More thau fourteen tiiues as
nisy persens professing no religionîs
faith as la 1871. Âmong the various re-
figions bodies belonging to tho Evan-
gelicai confession (the Tunes anys) the
gratet increase bias takon place in the
Presyterian, Metbodist, aend Quaker

coxurnunities. These are froni three to
threo and a hait timos stronger than in
1871. The number of adherents of the
Groek Obuiroh lias fallen very miîch-a
fact whicb rnay be ascribed to the great
diminution in the number of Russiau
residents in Germiany. A considerable
increase lias been registored la the flua-
ber of Buddhîsts, l3rahmins, and Mo-
haminedans. This la greatly due te the
augmentedl number of Chiziese, Japan.
ose, and Turks who corne to Geranany
for scientific er techaical studies.

The article on"« Pseudo-Philanthropy
in Issions" in our -May nnxnber should
have been accredited to Rev. H. B. Hul-
bert, of Corea.

The Ohîinesê Exclusion Bill.
Dr. Gracey does not exaggerate when

he Says ln the JUIy REVIEW tht this
bil "hbas given offence to many mill-
ions of our citizens." A few weelcs
after its passage an indignation meeting
was held ini Tremont Temple, B~oston,
sucli as has flot probably occurred since
thie days of the anti.slavery agitation,
just prier to tho war. At this meeting
the xnost unsparirg condemnation uf
the bill was expressedl by ail the speak
ors, and those who had promoted its
passage were consnired by namne in a
rising vote, the Presidont o! the United
States mot excepted. This gathoring
-was flot called by the frîends of m1is-
sions, -but by patrictic citizens and
philanthropists, without regard te
Party.

The recent great 31ethodist Conter-
once at QOmaha, we undorstand, con-
deuined the bull ini the most eniatie
nianner. The I3aptists at their Centen
niai Convention, in Philadeiphiia, joined
with tlioir brothren of the South ini a
publie censure of the act, the groat as-
senibly in the Academy of 2%usie rising
te, their foot to dcclaro that flot only as
Christians but as -voters their condcmnii-
tion must rost upon this net. Consider-
iug tiat thoso two bodies represout, at
lonet seven millionzs of Obristians, their
action Mens much.

Rý ý - __ __
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How nendless and wanton an affront
to the Christian and patriotic sentiment
of our coupitry thie bill is will appear
by a single glance at the facts. *We
copy fromn the record of the Interior, as
given by the W4atchnan :

"«During the decade 1850-00 thoi
number of Chinamen coming te this
country was 41,379 ; during the decade
1860-70, 68,059 ; during 1870-80, 122,-
436 ; and duriug 1880-90, 59,995 The
falling off for the period 1880-90 was
due to the restrictive legisiation of
1882. The total number of the Chinese
in the United States is less than 200,.
000, or (nbout four tenthis of one per
cent of the population of the country.
Duiring the last ten years the Chinese
population of Californit lias; iiuishedt
about four and one haif per cent."

The wholý number of Chinamen now
in the *United States does nlot equal the
numnbür of the worst elements of the
European population whio pour into our
country by the emigration of a single
year ; and yet, speahing from our
knowledge of the thousand Chinainen
of Bioston, WC can Say that they are
aniong the least offensive and the most
industrieus and really heipful of any
class of foreigners that corne to our
city. WVhy, then, this monstrous legis.
lation agiist them-passed ivith a
baste that defied ail decency, and in
auch ternis as violate the most sacred
treaty obligations? Why? Everybody
kuows why. It is another atteml)t on
thù part of our legisiators to sell fot
their own, but the nation's birthright
for a miess of Presidcntint pottage.
The evil effcct o! their conduct is ai.
ready manifesting itself. In the Sun-
day-school of niy own churcli we
have one huindred Chinamnen. Twenty
are members with us. WVo have ne
worthier, more devoted, and seif.dcny.
ing Christiaus among us than these ;
and yet the hoodlums, taking the hint
fromn Wasbirgton, have renowed thoir
petty persecution against thena, stoning
and clubbiug thcrn on their passage
through the streets.

Wliat ought the Christiaus o! America
to do about this bill? They ouglit cer-
tainly to pray. Whea the Sublime

Porte set itself to attack muissions in
Turkoy, Dr. Goodell smîmmoned hi8
brethren to the throne of graco, saying,
'«The great Sultan of the universe can
change ail this." And so lie can, snd
our first ý,ppeai. should be to Ilim ;
but as loevers of hiumanity and pro.
mioters oC missions, we are bound to net
as weil as to pray. Williami Lloyd Gar.
rison, a worthy son of ai worthy fatiier,
calis upon the citizeus of Mlassachusetts
to paralyze thi.; anti-Chinese bill as
they paralyzed the Fugitive Slave bill.
wvhiài it soeclosely resembies. In ai
worthy aýnd Chrîstian ways let us8 scek
to do so, hopiug that betore the ycar
closes this obnoxious measure wvill lia
nullified. _ __ A. J. G.

]Jaugerous Frayera,
"I want you to spend fi! teen minutes

every day pmay.ng for Foreign Mis.
sions," said apastor to some youttg peo.
pie in his couîgregation. - But ben-are
how yz)u pray, for I Nvarni you that it is
a very costiy experimnent."'

Costly ?" they asked iii surprise.
Ay, costly, he cried. ' Whcae Carey

began to pray for tho conversion of the
world, it coat him, hinascîf, and iL cost
thoso who prayed with iim vcry mach.
llrainerd prayed for the dark- skinned
savages, and after two years o! blessed
work, it cost himi lis life. Twyo students
ini bfr. 31oody's summer school began
te pray the Lord of the harvest to send
forth more servants into bis barvest;
and Ioe! it is going te cost our couiniry
live thousand young men and vroani
wvho have, in answver te tbis prayer,
plcdged thomselves te the work. Bc
sure it is a (langerot- thiug te prav in
earnest for tiais -%vork ; you will flnd that
you cannot pray and withhold your
labor, or pray and withhold your moneY;
nay, that your very lite 'will no longer
bu your own when your prayers bfei
te be answered.

I have oton said in My publie aa-
dresses that it is a daugerous; tbing te
pray for a blessing unlese Youl Want it.
\Vhat a blessed thing whon Nwe re rendy
te receive!1"
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DY B}iV. JAMES GOUDON GRSAY, D.D., ItWME, rTALY.

Evangelical Work in Italy in 'L891.

Ail who knew anything of ovangelical
,werk in Italy Will rPitdilY admit that a
juat estiniate et results can lie formed
ealy in view ef suci considerations as
these. The country la stili in the
threes et a serieu8 iinanoial crisis. The
question et the heur i8 as niuch as ever,
Hlow can the defleit in the budget lie
net? Strenus efforts worthy of al
praise, have beau, made te, reduce outlay
in many directieons; but ninch more re-
nains te lie dons te restore the true
balance between incoine and expendi.
tare. Ail classes in the community
have been more or less affected by this
criais, and most of aIl those that are
most wîthin the rach cf evangielical in-
fluences. Âmong the poorer classes an
uuusual acieunt et niisery has prevailed.
The times, therefore, have been inost
untavorable te the sale of Scriptures
ana the support et evangelical agenaies.
Bathi the produet et snch sales and the
amnnt of local contributions must be
lolief at in the liglit et sucb, tacts as
are patent te every one living la Italy.
Anoth3r circuinstance thiat muust be,
taien into account la estimating results,
is the widespread and per8istent op posi.-
tigjn of the Romish clergy te the efforts
madle by evangelical churches te relieve
the misery and enlighten the darkness
in Nwiili the people are involved. Tie
Bible is everywiere denonced by thein
as a falsifled Protestant book. Every
ane 'who dures te purebase or pertise it
is thrcatened with e«commnication.
Mare cases than usual have licen re-
ported this year in whici, portions et if
have been terri te fragments or con-
surnefi te asles in the public squares.
liere and there tie colporteurs have
net witi tougli usage at the instigation
af the pricsts. One reports that ho was
repentedly assailed with showors et
sçtance and driven, eut of the towvn.

Whlerever, in fact, an interest in ovan-
gelical truith lias sprung, up in i.ndivid.
ual cases or in smnail coaipanies, the
niost îstrenuous efforts have been put
forth to stitie it. The, Cliurch of lloieo
lias shownr quite, recently thiat it ap-
proves of suai. a lino ef action on tic
part of its priesthood by putting under
its ban the - Lif of Christ, " wr.,tten by
Ruggero Boeughi, who professes himself
one ef its atttaeied adherents. Such
opposition, no doubt, stili influences
niany tinii inds. Secret sympathizers
with the evangelical movement are slow
to reveai. themselves, altiougi in not a
fow cases it happens that suai tactica
really hclp rather thian hinder tho
spread of the truth. On the whole,
however, it nay bo saýç1 that the field of
work is tiereby largely restricted. A
third consideration that siould be notcdl
is the great amount of indiffereace te,
religion in everv forîn that prevails
thronghout tie land. There is ne ovi-
douce as yet of an awakecd intcrest iu
spiritual things, affecting many at a
tume. The results that have beon gath-
ered are owing te zauch painstaking,
persistent effort. The vast outlying
mass remain.O Unrnoved. Ona bore and
there oaly cornes te be reached with
Gospel influences. The features of the
,wide field, that lias beaun wasted by a
spurieus Ohristianity, are sucli proba.
bly as for the preseut te warrant only
results of a more or less individual char-
acter. Many of the better niinds of the
country have been driven away from al
religion by the errer and superstition
that have beconie inseparably xningledl
withi the only Ohristianit-y cf which any.
thing la knewn. The wide guif %vhieh
the dominant Church has contrived te
place between itself and all other
churches keeps another large section cf
the conununity entirely beyond our
reacli. The beat eleinents Nvitbin the
Churci of Renie itself cin think of us
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oniy as unbelievers to ho shunned. In
vîew of such facts, the wonder iii that
progress of a very distinct character can
ho reporteçi.

The first placc in this estianate for the
past year may lie given to the actual a-
missions of new menihers into the van.-
ous churches. For the saleo of clearness
vo niay range ail the leading agencies
connectedl with distinct churches under
threboads. This will leave ont the Re-
formait Catholie Church, under the guid-
ance, of Count Campello. and the Fren
Churohes (Chiese Libere), -%vlich last
are more or less in alliance -with the
Ply'mouth Brethren. As we are not in
possession of the statistics lu these two
cases, we cannot compare themn with
'Jiose of the others. WVe need ouy say
that the Ileformeit Cittholic Churcli is
certainly stili the weakest. as il. is the
yoangest, of the c1hurches that have
allied themselves with the Committee o!
the Evangelical Alliance. Its meniber.
ship, is still under threc ]bundred, and
its work is confined to two districts-
thu valley above Terni and the shores of
San Remo. The *«Chiose Libere" have
lost rather than gained ground in recent
years. The Evangelicàl ehurches have
come in and absorbed te a large extent
the interest that gathered round those
separate aud inaependent congregations
of earnest worshippers which the move-
ment ln iLs earliest stage developed.
.&part froni these the wvhole worc of the
Evangelicai Church iu Italy xnay be
summarized under thrce dlivisions.
These are thec Italian Presbyterian
churches, embracing the Waldensian
and Italian Evangelical churches. the
latter botter known under its former
and more distinctive naine o! the Frac,
Dtalian Chureli. Thorn are the Mrethod-
ist churches, includinig the English
'Wesleyan and tho Anicnican ?Jethodist
Episocpal chunrches. Thera la also thxe
'union o! l3aptist Churches, undor which
general honding we have both t.he Eog.
iish and Amonican J3aptist cburche.
Under the titie Preshyterian we dlo unt,
o! course, embracei tho wvork (if the
Scotch Presbyteriau churchos in the

land. It is to the credit of ail the Pres.
byterian ch trelhes of the world that tiey
bave Dot attemlptcdl to set up) iii lîalr
any mission of their own. What tbeT
have done bas been to occupy thc.
selves wilh scbool work ana other agen.
cies that indirectly help the *whohe
movenient.

Tho additions for the past year xnaý-
be thus stated : The Presbyterift
churches, 734 ; ihe Methodist churcxes,
449 ; the liaptist churches, 1 43-il ajjl
1326. The promise of additions during
the current, year is nlot less encouragiDngg
as shown by the number of catechumens.
The Wald!ensian Church numbers 751 in
course of instruction ; the Italian Exa.&D
gelical, 492 ; the Wesleyan, 219; the
American Methodist, 237. The flapist
churches do not give their figures in tbis
respect. The %vhole number undtr
catechetical instrnction, if 'va nller a
proportionate number to the flapilit
churches, is thus littie short of 20W0.

The workanxong the young is tbeneil
point of special intercst. Ali tbm
churches believe in the power and use.
fuinosa of the sudny.schooî. Bere
again the Prcsbyterian chiurclies are to
the front with 4100 scholars betýten
tbem. The others have saine -.«
among thein. Thlxs 0000 clxildren ap.
pear to ho under Bible instruction etcb
Sunday. The churches that have day.
seools enjoy a great advantage over the
otherR in being ablo thereby to seccu,
pupils for their Sunday school. Thre
of the churches bave amnong thein M&
pupils in their dàay.scbonls. A large
number o! Rioman Catholic c'liildrtu is
thereb.y renchedl not accessible otber.
wise. Sehool work. however, fonus à
Tory expansive itemn axnong the vsriozu
agencies exnploýycd býy the ciurcbcs;
and it is no içonder if several of thez
bave not laid themselvcs ont for il.
The Government sclhools are geneWli
welI equipped. The chldren of the
churches rnay bave an excellent sccu
education through theni in mnay ease
flesides. the resits of zrhoni work bile
to bo waited for longer thitn in almoat
any other case. 0f LIais I baid ratberaà



,trilding illustration in ny own expori-

exxce quite reccntly. À. Young nixan
froc' Naples caKixe te vîsit nie on ho.
Ijaîf of ene of the Young Men's Asso-

ciations there. Hoe tiirned eut te ho

nu old pupil or the sehools carried on
in conuexttiel wth the Presbyterian

Churcli. Twolve years ago ho had beaou

in the infant class, and uow ho was net
only a momber of the Evangelicai

Churcli, but an active morabor of the
Young Men's Christian Association.
]Ris frnily hadl bcau, aise gaiued, ni
ho declaredl that he was one of a fluai-

ber who bail been sirnilarly gathered in
through the school. Theso evangelical
sehools are thus quickly but surely pro-

pming the fruit for theo Church o! the

ioemediato future. Wherever they are

carried on iu the right spirit and with a
,riew t<o distinct rùsults, thoir fruit is

Bure and iasting.
lu tixis particular brandi o! vork, we

are happy te bc able te, report more
lxearty ce. operation botween the

cburches than heretofore. This bas

sbown isel! iu the adoption boere ini

Romeeof tholnternationai seriesof Sun-
ay school lessons. Te that there lias

been addod a joint conipetition for

p&re provided by a local eider. Thon
there have houa gceral gathcrir.gs of
*I the Suudaay.school chuldren for coin-

mon religions exorcises.
Thxo Younxg Men's Associations cou-

nected with the chxîrcles are aiso draw-

iog togethor. PRecently a resolution
lits been corno te in laver of union
amxong thora. This cannot but have its

effect in due tinie on the churches vith
which tlxoy are counectedl, nd draw
these more ana more together.

A word or twao sheuld ho said ou te
vniions agcucics, that have sprn up in
ceexuoction vith the ehurches. Ail o!
tboxn have their colporteurs or Bible.
womnutoagroxteror lessextent. Souxo

Ixareinansxtial scîxeels more or less cou.
ntcted weth theni. Evening classes aire
arid onwith great zeal in otberoaseq.

MOdical mission work, whicx forxnerly
ulsld te distinguish ouly ene o! tho

cImrb6s, bas been begun by eue or

more of the others. This branclh of
work lias been as yet too sparingly tried
in ltaly. ibat bas arisen, noe doulit, in
somne cases frora the fcar tixat gronnud
might thereby bo given for the charge
that the churches buy thecir couverts.
No such feeling, however, can warrant
the Evangolical chutrelhes of the land te
leave the poor around thexu uncared for.
The exaxuple of Ilir who wcnt about
liealingand preaching the Gospel of the
kingdlor forcibly appeals to every
Churcli that bears Ris narne. Caro bias
only to be takcri that iu tendling the sick
ail are left free to enibrace our tcachiug
or net as thcy feel disposed. More and
more are -%v inilprcsscdl -with tho fact,
that tbe Italian people have ned of the
benteficial asp~cts of religion to be pra.
sonted tzo fixer that their sympathies
niay ho won. Tee ranch, lias becau looeed
for as the result, of unaidcd tpaching,
which bas largely bean of a contreversial
charat'ter.

The two most important aidls te the
work of ail the churclies in Italv are
found in tlio twe, Bible sociories and in
thic Florence Publications Society. Tlie
agent of the B3ritish and Foreign Bible
Seciety reports that bis sales fer the
past year have remarkably increased,
not only in suxaîl "portions." asi
former years, but in Bibles ani Testa-
monts. The increase lias beca rcruark-
able, especially i Calabria and fixe
Abrxxzzi. The colporteurs ail over bave
seid betweeu 12,M10 anid 13,000 copies
more than in 1Iflfl, anti tho depots 2000
more. Never, ho says, have sncli fig-
ures been reached. Tho actixal sales in
Italy for t'ho past year are set dowa nt
153,770 ; and if the sales of Italien
Seriptures outside Italy ho added, the
nuniber esxunot ho nxuch below 200,000.
The work of the National Bible Society
ef scotianél, whiclx is ineludcd in the
abovo suiiixnary, shows au increalu 
aIl thxe items as regards Seriptutrese.
Altogether that society bas nold 13,7417
Scriptiires and G-521 religions bocks.

An important point zxow gaixxed is
that our Itainn Scriptures. 'which used
to bo printed in London, arm now issu-
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ing froin thec Clauîdian Press, in Fier.
ence. That press is more fully eqnipped
thon ever before. IL bas begun net oniy
te cover ifs own expenses, but te pro.
vide a considerable suni for the mission.
ary branch of fthc enterprise. And iL is
thec intention of ifs managers te maake it
compete with the best printing estab.
lishinents in the country. LasL ycar
there issued frein it of bookse and tracts,
112.300 ; its favorite aimanac, 35,000 ;
periodicals, 117,080 ; Scriptnres, 296,.
000. Ail tho churches, even those that
have their own printing presses, avail
thezuseives more or less of iLs periodi.
cals anmd books. Henccforth ai! of theni
vill get from itI the Seriptures that
they seli or distribute. The society bas
axnong its members representatives of
the majority of the Evangelicai churches,
and le net itseif identified with any of
thexu.

Gratifying as these resuits are, va feel
that ail we have soid but vcry inade-
quatciy brings out the actuai amount o!
'work donc aud the fruit gathered.
Thero are efforts of an inclividusIl char.
acter that do not appear lu this enni.
mary, 'which, nevertbeos, are covering
a great aunount o! ground with personal
and zeaiens effort. Thiese it wonld bie
impossible te estirnate in se far as re-
suite are concerned,. but ail aire con.
tribnting their shars te the slow]3' rising
tideof evarigelicai interest anmd symrpit.
thy. M'hile the -%vork of tlhc churches
namcd consfitutes by fairthe largest part
of tho -,holc effort put forth, these
others are centributing toward iL in
rnany ways and in different Unes. Whist
we feel to be mst needed is acloser and
liesrtier co-operatien ameng ail the
varions agencies, that the very most may
bc niade o! the large suzus spent ana
the vorkers bc more 'wise]y distributed
ever the country.

One o! thec weakest peints in cennec-
tien with the whoieoerk in Itsily lies in
the faet that 4.he mens for carryving on
sucli wide-spread sind 'varied werk corne,
te a very large citent, frorn ontsidle the
country. The churhes thIme far are tee
littie snpportedl by the Itadians theni-

selves. The spirit of self-sacrifice is
either too littie undcrstood or too rart-j
practised by those that bave liet
reached by the niovement. More care,
it must bo admitted, bias been taken «~
late to urge this dnty anmd privilege on
the members of the churches. And cer.
tainly it i9 flo sinali resuit that bas been
obtained by the «Waldcnisinn Chnrch
froza its 4518 xnexbers in tho mission
field in Italy 85,683 francs, anmd by thie
Itallan Evangelical Church from its
1631 members, 22.772 francs, and again
by the American Methodist Churcb,
from, iLs 846 inenbers, 9953 francs
The other churches do flot report tlair
figures In this respect. In the n'est
notable case, that of thec Waldensiai
Churcli, sornewhat iess than one third
o! the expenditure is obtained local]3:
in t'he case of the Italien Evugelicaj
Church iL ie only about eue eigbth
The other churchesa sre far mnore de.
pendent on outside nid than cither of
thoe two. In view of tho extensirn çf
the work, this shows liow urgent is the
need for devcloping the spirit of self.
6;acrîfice among ail those tliot can Ua
resiched by evangelical infinenccs.
Efforts, too, will have te bho ide to
toncli te a fair greater extent the heller
classes o! the conmnunity cveryirtcre.
Something bias been donc in tbis re.
spect. anmd the resuits bave encouraSed
greuoter efforts in that direction. In
this connection the biglier class giî]si
schools in flozue anmd Naples, with soe
284 pupils between thexu, deserre lion.
orable mention. :Religious serices
adapted te that class, are called fn.
Tho mien for conducting theni are Dot
]acking. IL lethe metbods thathborete
be songht anmd viselY pursiued.

Wliat is certain is that there i% a dis-
ti:net limiit te ontside helii. That secr.s
te be ahnostreachcd. Tie oulysîteffl-
tivo is to geL the avangelicals theinselire
within thes country te contribute on à
larger scale te flic support anmd Çpraid
of tuea Gospel. Wlîàile tbere Arefsis
o! fruit more or less aill the cbrchs-
Uic feit needl is -power frein on higb."~
In oennection vith this WC have satis.

rAugust
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faction inl reporting that in the Wald en-
savalleya special services bave been

beldl Of lûte with a view. to, the revival
of the Lord's work in the ininds and
hearts of Ilis people. Too long and toc
oiten it bas beeli the custoin to, speak of
the Churcli of the valcys as if it weore
livino only on its paet, and had becoune
'.mflt for the great work to ho donc in
Irae lunitedlItaly, o! 'which these vaileye
form a part. 'Whatover that Cburch bas
been up to, the time that. those great
events were prepariflg, that hale given
ltaly a foremoat place among the na-
fiuns o! Europe, there eu be no doubt
as c is xnissionary activity since. Its
13,500 zuembers in the Mother Church
cma already connt its 4500 inembers in
it mission field. Its pastors and
churches in the ontside fid far out-
number those in its valIeys. It ie at
the bhud of ail the inissionafry work in
the. country. But best of ail, the signe
o! a revived life are showing theniseives
in its borne parishes. These epecial
services bave been much blessed.
Others are in course of hein- arranged.
it encouraes one to lookc for lîke gath.
exings in all the great cities o! Itaiy and
among ai the churches. Notbing would
soner bring the results for 'which we
have been long looking and iaboring
thu joint services by the churches for
prayer and conferenoe about tho ever-
present ned o! " power froni on higli."
Thesa 13263 Additions woid thezi bo
cssily xnnitiplicd many tinies, and
thronghont the land there wouid bo
heard the joyous songs of flic retapers
anad there would be seen the gathered
shueres.

The Gould Memoriai Hiome, Rome&
Coinparativeiy few, even or thoso who,

bave vislted Rome, kuow of the inter.
esting Christian work carried on ln that
citç aniong poor children at 18 Via lin.
reiuta.inthoGor.la Memorlal H1oneand
Industial School.

The iurrates, alniost ail o! whoni are
orpbans, arc honsca, fed, and t*Wlght.
us Iell as trained ini son'e industry.

-without charge, except whero the chid'e
friende can contribute so munis, or soma
benovolent person undertakes bis or her
support. The distinctive feature of tho
Honme is is evangelical character; for
'which we bave a gunrantee in the names
o! the Conucil in ltome, wbich includes
the 11ev. Drs. Prochet, Gordon Gray,
and Teofilo Gay, vwho act iu concert
with a Board of Trustees la New York.

The institution began its work several
years ago, being foundcd by a bequest
of thse late Dr. Gouid, long physician to
the Anserican Embaiisy in Rome, w.h>
left; thse suni of $2.5,000 for this objeet,
and who desired that the Home shouid
be a permanent memorial la Rome of
bis vife, who died there iu 1875 "lun
the niidst of ber labors for thse destitute
chidren of lItly. "

There ls ahandeome and commod joue
building, wbich certainly lbas heen dedi-
cated to a Christ-liko purpose. Thse
number of eidren et present lu the
Home is aniali, buttherc e ccozmmoda.
tien for a number more if fuinda are
forthcomin.

The chiidren are tak-en to Divine ser-
vice lu tise ýVJ.dcnsinn Chnrch of Home
every Suuday znorning ; whiie in the
Home itseif tisey are addressed ou Suin-
day evenings by friends o! various
evangelical denominations.

.Let visitorgs toomebcarin mind that,
besidesciassen ruins andpiublicgaillries,
there are other sigbts to, bo visited aud
admircd in the Itelian capital ; and o!
the ono le tho Gould 3lenorial Home.
It le with nuch truti t1sat Dr. Gray tisus
writes, lu concliting bie report :

"There are no institutions moroe wDt,.
id lunome to.day than inch as niaul-

fest tise benoficent aspect of evangelical
Ohristianity. Thse yoting evangelical
churcheso! thse country havebeen strug.
gling for existence in7tise midst o! tise
greatest difficulties. IL le not to bo ex.
pected that an imprsiou will lie Mnalle
on the eninde o! Italians gcnerally by
simpiy contraiating the trutis of one sys-.
tetm vith thse error of another. Thse
larger numberasnong thern are far more
likeliy te ho reachiei býy a manifestation
o! thse truce spirit of Christiaviity in pro.
-viding for tie destituite anad the orpi.-tn."

",A, VoICn ritou ITJLLT."
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
orgaimz Missionary Work ana Statistios. Edited by JRev. D. 1. Leonad 1

Oberlin,!:0,

-The British aind Foreign Bible So-
ciety, the American Bible Society, and
the National Bible Society of Scotlnnd
bave lately jojinel biands in ,Tapain
through a United Comiittee, which lias
the cntire charge of thoir afinirs ; and in
China, in connc ion %vith the prepara.
tien of the Union Version. The ceai-
iied result of this year's -work by the

threo societies niay be given thus :
Country. Incun. Cirefflation.

1England,. .. ... £2117449 3,926,53
«United 11'titce, . . . 103,775 1,497,637r
s4Zt3lau, . 3,3 ,6

Togethier, £3W3,360 6,008,034

-Tho total ainount received froin the
Geverr'nent for Indian schools during
the last five Yeats by the Metiiodists bas
been $33,345 ; the Episcopalians, $102,-
000; thc Friends, $140,000 ; the Con-
gregationalists, $183,000 ; the Presby-
terians, $286,000. and the Roman
Catbelica, $1,989,000. The Miethodists
and Baptists will in the future refuse te
accept any appropriations froni the
public funds.

-The statement bas a strange and
ominous soundc, that the American
Home Mliasionary Society feels con-
strained te expend as xnuch in Massa-
chuisetts, ene ef the smallcst and olèlest
of the States, ms in Wttsliington, o of
t.he Inrgost and youngcst of the Str.tes,
ana into which the tide of emigration
set last year.

-'ermaps ne religions seot in this
ezeuntry is MOTe 'vigoreus, considering
its size, than the Jews. During the last
ten ycars they have ncarly doublcd the
number vf their congregations, 'while
the mnimership 'bas inecased froni
z30,00 te 130,500, and the sýynagogue
property from $3,549,697 te $9,754,257.

-Thora are now 18 mis-sions et the
Anierican Mlissinry Association aninng
the Chineso in Califernia. Sixty. five
joined the Churcli curing the ]ast year,

anci about 3010 Christians are connectai
withi the missions. Their efferinas r,,.
Christian werk for the fiscal
am ounted to $6,290.40. If fLuxas CcnDl.
be supplied, a large nunîber ef eflicitt
Chine.e Christians could bc 1put in tUan.
ing for nxîssienary service in their on
land.

-The- Romnan Catiolic Chuircl £
in- strenueus efforts in tlio 1-ittd
States te Win the negro rac(,, and %wîth
sitilful methods, as wcll as ne inconsid.
omable success. Th-as an animal collet.
tien is calledl for. And on Januarr îSI.
1891, 21 churches were set ap)art for the
use of colored Catholies, Nvith 34 1)riests
in charge. Puring 1890 baptism ne
ùdminîsvyoed te 4bf33 childrcn and "114
adults. Froni the saie report n'e lcarm
that in 115 sehools 8280 children ivere
in attendanco. Over 20 differetit sister-
lhods are ini charge of thieso scliool
of 'wholil 2 are cexnposed o! celorea
lwoxen-tbe Oblates of Baliinore, and
the Hely Faniily Sisters of 'Sew Orleans.
Thore are, inoreover, a foundling asy
luai, 6 orphanages, 3 industrial schools,
a gnil& fer servant girls, an licaaemt-,
and a home for the aged. Tho Catbolic
negrees are put nt 152,13W2.

-The Amierican Panitarian Assnda.-
tien reports the expenditure lest year
of S î2,998 for work, in diffc'7ent secliens
of the United State.q, $11,401 for the
Japan Mission, $9300 for Souithern and
Indian work.

-The E eforxned ýDlii ChuTcl itx.
ceivedl for foreiga missions leLst reir
$112,164, an increase of $13,767; cxl
including a legar-y of $12,0011 te lie ali.
ed te a security iund, gifts (c> the
famine strieken in Iniffa nielinting t%
$2616, or speciai gifts to liquidate the
debt.

-Thie. Sonthern 31ethndist Crub
liasinissions in ('honaand 3loxicowbie
contin 22 iiiiss-iouariel-20 ef tben
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with wives-77 native preachers, -1 total
force of 137, and -421 church mieîîbers.

_The Southern Baptist Conrvention
reports the receipts for 1891 as $114,.

32.The amoiint expended apon ecd
one of the 6 îirsions is as follows, to.
gother «with the number of church.mei
bers aud of baptisriis ]ast year (the last
in parenthcess: Afrira. $0515, 111 (31,%
China, Q,33,425, 917 (130) ; Japan, $4380,
-25(1) ; ]3ra7il, $19,386, 419 (90) ; Italy,
$15,137, 293 (40) ; Mexico, $28,569, 958
(127). The total of communicants is
2723, and of baptisrus 434.

-Âccording to the thirty-first annuel
report. the Presbyterîan Church, South *
hias 102 missionaries distributed as fol-

lows: China, 33 ; Brazil, 28 ; Mexico,
c; the Sl Greeks, 4 ; Italy, 2 ; Japan,
23; Congo Free State, 49 ; Cuba, 2.
The number of native helpers employed
was 123 ; native communicants. 2702,
of whoun 391 were receivedl bjy baplisni.
Dnring the year the treasury roecipts
frein ail sources wero $130,270, being
$17,325 in excess of any previous year.

E.UIIOPE.

Great Britain.-The Church of Eng-
iand Zenana Missionary Society, at its
annual menting, roported an inconie ef
s17g,64o, ana 2L2 new missionaries.

--The Presbyterian Churcli reports
an iacroase in menibership duig1891
fro;n 65.841 to 66,744 ; that tho -Sunclay.
schioals 'nmber 79,697, -and that t'ho
total incarne of the Churcli %,ras $1,178,-
250. Theforeignrmission report showed
in China 20 ordained European mis-
sionaries and 10 medical niissionaries,
10 native pastors (supportedl by their
owa congregations>, J0 native enge-
lisis, Il organized congregatious 'with
3S00 communicants.

-The Church. Missionary Soeckv, nt
its nnual meeting in 'May, roported
tht during the past two years their
nii'isinnarv force lias increased in nun-
ber 103, auil in spite ef this the ordli.
nitry inissionary txlpeilcitlira lias in-
creascd onl'y $2,Sauxotntin, in al

to $z-1,277.2120. The ordlinaryincor<' for
tho part ycatr liaLS zot bei slîfficierit to
met tho cxpenste's; heing only$115-
020. Inclliting sîleriai flinds, the grass
expentlituro lins been $1,1256,970, while
the gross rcceipts have reaehed a total,
exceede~d on ofly oné previaus occasion,
of S1.310.88.5. incliffling a legacy of near-
ly $105.000 for extension o! work in the
socicty's North .kxacrican miission.

-Thd Triîîitarian Bible Sociéty re-
ports a total circulation of 3U,16,2
Biibles, Testantents, anîd portions. Tho
unotv Masoretic tcext of the flcbrew Bible
wvill probably bie coinlcted this year,
and tho issues of S:tlIkinson's Hebrewr
Newv Testament bave rcaclied in 1891 a
total of 212,000 copier, chiefly tlîrough
the agents of the M1ildmay Mission to
the Jews.

-Tfhe Brit.-. ni Foreigui Sailors'
Society reports ain incarne u_ $150,365.
Work is donme in 187 stations in 83 pot%.
ineliing institxtes, 1bethels. rests. etc.
It lias 3 floating betheis, 3 stcvaîtii
launehes, and '2$ sail and ro,%v boats.

-When Ladly Duff crin begatn 'ber
sehemte for the improvenient of the
-physical condition ofvoiiien in India,
seven years ago, it was hard1y expected
that in so short a tiuxe: sncb striking re-
suits vwould li ealilevedl. Last ycar
46(3,00tl woiuen received niedir.al treat-
ment. The &f nriow .oni4sts of 9
ivornen daetor' and 31 assistants, raid
thc nunîber of native and Enrasian.
wonîen under iîistrnction steadily in-
creuses. Lnsty;-;.r there wec2(7. The
fîînd lbas at present an incomno f £3000
a year, after having cre.'tedl hospitals
ana dispiennaries at a cost of £120.000.

-TieEs. lse Churcli ef Sz,.o&,Irnd
reports for foreign missions; for the îiast
3'car a total incoii of -$156.790. The
total expendlitiirew aa$ 157,UO. of whlielî
$I10.800 werc for tlhe forcign fi#-id.
Thesea cpendituries dIo iot, ixîclude cer-
tain sinis traiisfcrrted f ran sperial
fondils. sî;eh as tlt' flLui11tyre Iii.ssinr,;,rv
fîînd, Ea'st Africa Misiîs uliî.

fund - therc aro aiue ni nisi tics'
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Mision fund and the Gniid 'Mission
fîînd, wvhich furnish ecdi ain incomie

sien Comn5ittùu reports an income of
$312,705, which lias been exponded in
Salenica, Siyrna. Alexandria, Constan-
tinople and !3ehûit.

Italy.-Th.£e abject of the Spezia Mis-
sion is to supply "eovery necessitous
part of Itaiy and tho Ltvant to whicli
,%-e shall be distinctly cailed b)y God's
providence wvitlx the Gospel, by mens
of the circulati>n of the Scriptures,
preaching, and B3ible schoois." The
twenty-fourth year lias bccn reached,
and the incoine Nvias £29!Î3 in 1891.

WMith numerous sub-stations, 24 stations
are Occupiedl by Edward Clarke and
other missionaries, with 32 native as-
sistants. The day sohools number 8.
-%vith over 500 pupîls, and the corn-
ninnicants 180.

Germany.-Accordiug to a table pre-
pared by Pastor DUihler, of saxony, the
17 larger German nixh.sionar.y societies
have in ail 408 principal stations, 606
male and 37 female European agents,
111 ordained natives, and of other na-
tive helpers, 2855 male and 731 female ;
12-11,,903 converts ; 1127 schools, 1007
teiaebers, and 53,282 scholars. Their
conibined inconie (in 1890?) w-as $878,-
COQ, including balances, and in addition
$-1601,SGO were collectel f romn the fields.
0f the first-namcl1 sin, $180,660 was
collcctcdl outside of Gernxany, chiefly
by the flasle Society and the Moravians.

-According to Jcwisk rzî1ieligecnce. 135
Prussipn Christians have apostatized to
Judaisn and 2101 Jews have been con-
verted tc Chiristianity since 1875.

Spain binds herseif to maintain thxe
woi-ship and ministers of the Rloman
Catholic religion, and these last control
the schoo]s, sucli as they are. There
ara enongh--30,000-or one for every
560 inhabitants; but so inferior that,
by the last census, it is ffhown thiat over
72 per cent of the population wero un-
ablo to rend or write.

ASIA.

-"Thore are more imissionary.c;ocie-
tics represented in Iiffia to day thau in
any other section of the worlâ. There are
more niissîonaries. miore sehiools, miore
charches, more coinzmunicants a iO,r
opportunity for every forail of Christian
endeavor, the use of every w-ejl-aon «f
Christian -warfare, the application uf
every Christian prineiple," And wcel
nuiy it be so ; for the population hium.
bers 288,000,000, and flhe MIcS wor-
shipped, 330,000,000. 0f the Nvoinen
40,000,000 are shut up iii Zenanas, -23..
000,000 are wîdows, and 79,000 wereivid.
ows before they were nine years of age.
Only one womar' in 800 is undor in-
struction, and but one Protestantimis-
sionary is found te 500,000 of the popu-
lation,

-Anong the most interesting enter-
prises in India is thxe Gossner Mlission
ainong thxe ROIS of the province of
Chutia Nngpxtr. It is ai Gerînan enter.
prise, and is nîannt-d b:;- 19 niissionariesq,
7 of whom are married. Thera aire aiso
15 orclained native pastors and a large
nunier of other preach ers and u-erk-ers.
The Kols are among tlue aboriginal tribes
of India, and are exceedingly degnad-
ed ; nevertheless, the nuniber of Chris.
tians sinong thein aniounts up to 37,000.

-The Indian Horne Mission to thoe
Santals is a Danish organization, uiieh,
however, x-eceives considerable support
frei England. The stations ocpied
are in Bengal, thxe bead station bcing nt
Ebenezer, Thero are 6 nxissiornries
with their wives, 4 Santal pasters, 18
deaconesses, 80 travelling eiders and 5
catechists, liecently there lias aise been
establisbed an Assamn colony with 1 mis-
sionary, 1 pastor, 9) eiders, and 3 cate-
chists. The baptisins of convertq in1
1891 were 201, and thiere are now 6300
baptized menxbers in the coanunnity.

-The statistics of tho India M1ission
ef tho United PresIhyterian Chnrcîsbow
6779 communicants-an incrueas of 1IN
over iast year. The admissions h3-pro
fession bave been 592 as against 410 for
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the preceding year. The Christiun

population lias grown froîn 10,171 ia
1890 to 10,830 in 1891, and the numnber
oi villages contaîning Christians bas
growfl fr011 525 in 1890 to 550 in 1891.

-The Bishop of Madras is now in the
thirty-first year of bis episcopate. This
is tho longcst record of any bishop in
India. It lias beenl fis happiness to see
the native Christians i.n bis dioceso ini.
crease from about 40,000 te 107,000.

-The statisties of the 1'resbyterian
missions in Siam and Laos, as recently
reported, are as follows : Ordainod inis-
sionaries, 14 ; medical inissionaries, 4 ;
single iady missionaries, 9 ; native
preachers, toachers, etc., 514; number
of churclies, 13 ; communicants, 1113;
number added last year, 239 ; boys ini
boarding-sChoOls, 208 ; girls in board-
ing.scbools, 146 ; day-school pupils,
320.

Turkey.-The preseiit limitg of the
Trebizond field, extending some 250
miles along the coast of the Black Sou
sud 60 miles into the interior, embrace
a territory equal to the three States of
Massachusetts, Connecticut, and Rthode
Island. lu this field thera are, in round
numbers, 750,000 souls, 600,000 being
Mohammeaans, 120,000 Greeks, and
30,000 Armenians. The following table
shows the progress of the work since
the reorganization o! the station in
1882:

I1882.1188. 188. 1891.

Adhercnts ....... ... 1-.0 2&5 W8 sr,
Charchmembcr... 26 29 8i 181
Attendants on wor-

abip ............. 100 810 515 685
Shoas............ 68 140 279 412
Contributions ... $97 $407 $78 S1i24
Seriptures aold for

oech thre em c .. .1,565 1,586 2.187

AFRICA.

-lu 1890 thore were reported by 42
Missonary societies working in Africa,
781 maie sud 387 female missionaries,
anma 101,212 communicants. Thesa inis-
sionaries axe ohiefly laboring in the
countries bordering on the coast, while

many millions in the interior have
never hoard the story o! the Gospel.

-The Sondau stretchas across Afri.
ca fromn the Retl Sea te the Atlantic, and
contains froin 6.0,0i00.000 te 80,000.000
inhabitants. 'rierimmune Souidan-that is,
44Dlacks"-is given by the light.skinned
inhabitants o! the Sahara te the chain
of partly civilized kingdlonis lying to the
south o! tho Great Dcsert. Theirnorth
boundary may be very roughly indicat.
ed by a line joining Cape Verde tu Khar.
toum, ane the southoru boundary rnay
be sbid to bo about the eightli parallel
of north latitulo. This gives a vast ro-
gion, 3500 by 500 miles. inhabited most-
ly by negro nations, nearly ail of them
calling theniselves Moslein, and whîch
as yet lias scarcely been touched 'with
the Gospel.

-The North Africit Mission huas
opened work in Lower Egypt by send-
ing thithor recemitly 5 missionaries, o!
,whom 2 are men. lu this portion of
the ]and of the Nuie is found a popula-
tion o! 4,500,000, mnostly M1ohammedan,
and almost whoUly without the Gospel.
There are about 40 towns -witl.
7000 te 40,000 inbabitants, and 511o) .e
frora 2000 te 7000.

-Thoeo re 200 baptized Christians
in tYganda in conuection -with the
Churcli Missionary Society, aud about
2000 adherents imnder instruction. The
Gospel of Mattheov bas been translated
into the native tongue. The arri-vai of
100 copies frora England was attended
with the wildest joy.

ISLANDS 0F THE SE&.

-Among the newur ork o! the Lon-
don Society is th Ilin New Guinea.
Thera are now 5n. stations along the
southeast cout, a staff of ô missionaries,
over 30 South Sea Island touchers, and
somne 20 New Gnineans. 'More than
2000 chidren are under instruction, and
thera are between 400 nud 500 ohurch-
membera. The -%vhole New Testament
in the Motu dialoot lias aise been put
tlirough the press. Mlithin the firet
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year a new station on the Kwato Island
bas been 'occupied by 2 rnissionarios,
whvio have also the ueocf a srnall sailing
boat, which they flnd very helpful in
going in and out arnong the islands
where ships could not go.

-The New Zealand Constis shows
1197 churches; and chapele, and 400
other buildings usedl for wvorsliip, with
sittingR for 278,000, or about ono haif
of the population. The number attend-
ing services ie 197,000, of whorn 40,785
are Preebyterians, 37,252 are Episco-
paliane, 30,525 Roman Catholies, 27,106
Wesleyans, and 14,442 belong te the
Salvation Ainny.

Britiàhoreign Mision ByEeV, James
johnston, Blolton, England1

Zenana Bible and Medical Mission.
-At the thirtieth annual meeting of
this Society it 'was stated that lese than
a third of a million of girls in India
were educated. The number of mie-
sionaries was 47, with 26 assistante, 149
native teachere, and 54 Bible wornen
represented by 85 sehools and 2554
pupîls. Anew hospital Lad been opened
at Luclunow in rnerory of the late Lady
Kinnaird, foundress and president of
the Society, and a new ruedical mission
had been established in Patna. The
total number of patients at Luck~now,
flenares, and Patna was 8904, with
24,387 visits te dispensaries, while 1931
visite bad bcen paid te the bornes of
patients. The current total annuel in-
corne is £1 6,687.

The Baptist Missionary Society.-
At the centennial annual xnerbers'
meeting it was announced that tho
colonial niissionary societies vera pro-
paring te, enlarge their own efforts in
commernoration of the centenary cf the
Society. It was the airn of the Cern-
mittee te, malce every part of their work
self supporting, but thse cost of freiglit,
etc., conneeted with tIse Congo Mission
wae three tiunes tbat cf the personal
Salaries of tie mitsionaries. In nsov-
ing the adoption cf tise hundrelith re-

port, the Rev, G. Short, of Salisbury,
said that thore wore now nearlY 100
nissienary societies in Great Britain,
Europe, Canada, and the United Stittes,
with 11,388 stations aud out-stations,
4693 maie and 3228 feniale Inissionaries.
40,083 Christian native worlt.% and
726,883 communicants. To ward the
Centenary Fund of É100,000, a stuc cf
2,70.000 bad been q1 tiscribe(l or pro2n.
îsed, and at an early date the reluainckr
-%as anticipated. The special efforts cf
thse Suncélay.schools bad reai:.-ec orer
£11,000. 0f thie £15,000 will bc cp.
plied te Nviping out the debt, corne tesa
workifng fund which will mnakeù loans
unnecessary, and the greateet portion
te extend mission operations. It is es.
tîrnated that tise nQew up-xiver steamier
for tise Conge Mfission wîll ceat £5000.
Sunday,, October 2d, will be regardeid as
a missionary centenary in tho &Iptist
churches at horne and abroad. A piîb
lic celebratien cf thse centennial of the
founding will be lield on October 4th
and 5th in London. On July 23d a cen.
tenary festival is te takze place et the
Crystai Palace.

For the past year the expen(liture lbas
been £7-1,935 agninst an income of
£69,125. Saven mrissienaries had died
during thse year. In Yiev of the great
mortality on thse Congo the question
vas raised whottser thse Co)niimittee bad
censidered thse advisabilitvy of tra:îsfer-
ring mosn frorn Kingston ('olirge, Ja-
niaica. At the anutai soirce M.r. flîvaYes,
conunenting on tise report, spoke of it
as a second edition cf the Wcs of tha
Aposties. They isad 800 baptisais in

uindia, 550 in <),hina, and a large nue-
ber on the Congo. The native Chris.
tian Church was becoxning inCrcalsiDgly

active, independent, and aggressiTe.
There was a large addition cf Christian
schools and a great queat for the il,
thiossands having been sold wbero a teir
yenrs ago they wouild have Lae deé-
spiSedl. Many varo tise cheering sigus
of an approaching noble hiarvestof souls
in India. Tise Baîstist Zenana IMisqiOD,
'which wae neyer more poptilar, repensL
52 nissienarcies nssd 130 fliie woEme
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and Zenana visitors. Ton women were
going te Influa this year, 5 o! thoin old
workers and 3 qnailitiud-( physiciaus.
The year's receipts were £7547. la re-
sponse +.0 an appeal on the twonty.flfth
anniversary of the socioty a suin of £400
vas collected. Dr. Richard Glover
preached the Baptist îîîissionary ser-
mon, and Dr. A. T. Piersen the yeung
men's mission sermon, the latter effort
boing ccnsidered one of the flncst
muissionary deliverances o! thc year in
Great Britair'.

Wesleyan Foreign Missions-An-
nual Meeting.-Many circutustances
cembined te make the yearly gathoring
in Exeter Hall one of exceptienal inter-
est. Tho newly appointcd secretary,
the BRey. P'. W. Macdonald, made a moat
able statoment. General progress mark-
ed the society's operations in its princi-
pal mission fields. The receipts, while
showing an increase, did net Mneet the
eipendituro by £4000. The veteran
missionary, D>r. Ebenezer Jenkins, late
of India, spoke of the wonderful changes
whic i l taken place in that empire
since hoe flirst %vont there in 1856. A
noable welcoine was given te the Rev.
David li, whe lias labored in China
for twenty-seven years. IIe tald the
vast assembly tbat China was beceming
unifiefi, entering into the comity of
Western nations, passing througli Mtoral

snd intellectuel, transformations, and
was everywhere more open te the mnis-
sionary vanguards. At the annual mis-
siniiaryvbretikîst meeting the Rev.James
Ohapinan, o! Oxford, spoke of the great
cali which Godl was nt the presont turne
giving, to is Churdli te mission the
world. Ho instance the varions open-
ings to the Gospel, the mnitiplied facili-
ties, improvemont in mens ef comn-
muanication, sud the remarkable in-
crease e! E nglish - speaking peeples,
whose influenice extonded toeovory land.

Mission te Lepers in India.-F roin
Mr. Wellesley 0. flailey, et Edinhurghi.
the sccretary andl suiperintendeut, e'cr.
nleSt Rppeals are appecaring in tho Eng-
lish press for subseriptions. The Ruv.

H. U1ffnihn, of the Gerînan 'Mis~sion,
Perulia, Cliota Nagpore, Whio lias charge
of 160 ininates ln the asyliiin supported
by the ission to Lopers, writing in
Mfarch last, entreats the huniane to on-
able hum te opon has doori to recoive
another40 begging foradmission. Says
the Rev. G. M. Dullock. of the London
.1%issionary Society, Who lias 122 in-
mates ini the asylum at Almora, in the
Hlimalayas : ",There havo becu 20 ap-
plicaints sifuc Jantuary ls9t ; but I do not
feel juistifietl in admittixîg anly tili Ifind,
ho'v far the Church of Christ is willing
to staud by iinn." In a miost touching
letter (translated from, the Hindustani)
the native carotaker of the Minora Asy-
lm writes : " Many have comae seeking
admission, but have been obliged to go
away again. Wue are grieved to be un-
able to help thein. s3oine camne 'Who
could with difficulty inove abont; with
tears thev entreated of tus to give themn
a place of refuge. One dlay a inati came
who was very helpiess. lie remaiued
the whole niglit in the hope of liaviug
his naine entered on the books, and it
was bard to send hlm away in the inorn-
in-." 0f another institution a lady
inissionary asits "lait to be enlarged?
Yen know thero are more than 500
lepers in this district alone, and the
need for further assistance is very great.
Oh, doar!1 sucli piteous cases as have to
be refusedl." Thero are applications
frein othor places where extra accom-
modation is urgently needed, ail of
which coula l>o met by a gift of £700.

Uganda.-Not sinco August lsst have
the directors of the Imperial Britishi
East A.frica Company had direct news
frein Captain Lugard. They have the
utmost confidence la his strictly impar-
tial attitude with regard te the rival na-
tive disputants, and thoy also state that
the ýSaider rifles which the natives have
obtained have been introduced, in spite
of their officers' vigilance by tradors
froin the south of the aoWho are
known ta have brotuglt largo censiga-
minets of v, apons and ammunition te
the interior. Particulars o! a rehiable
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characten respecting the outbreak of
hostilities between the Catholice and
]Protestante and the rtimored destruc-
tion cf several Catholie stations are not
yet available. At the sanie tume, it is
useless to dieguise tise feet that the
Jesuit priets, ivho have for sovenal
yeare been e8tablished in Uganda, look
with extreme diefavon upon Britishi
prestige. The influence cf these mis-
sionaries has been persistently ueed
againet the company*e officers. Mwan.
ga, at tho date cf Captain Lugard's last
report, was muchl more favonably in-
clinedl toward the British than hoe hail
ever beon befose, but the kzing*s oxtremne
fickleness cf purpose ledl Captain Lugard
to doubt hie entire sariity. He was, as
a nominal Catholie, expoeed te a good
deal cf influence frein the prieste. The
lateet news, however, proved, that ies
conversion -%vas of the incet superficial
chanacten, according to 'which hie was
plotting with the Mohammedans te re-
gain more territony by their assistance
and te defeat the Christians.

It sounde strange te hear that Afica
is flot an unitable fleId, in somas
parte, for using the bicycle. The in-
tnepid missionary, Mn. Ashe, of the
Church Missionary Society, 'who started
lest year for Ugands, has, say the letest
advices, nearly reached hie destination,
in accomplishing which the bicycle
which ho teck eut %vith him was of the
greateet heipfulness. He was able te
perform, almost thý_ entine journey on
hie machine; and hie found the long
narrow pathe thnough the country ad-
mirably adaptedI te its use. Hie report
is cf such an enthusiestie cheracten that
we may in future regard the 'bicycle an
almeet, nccessary part cf the equipinent
for an Afnican traveller.

The Central Soudan Mission.-Mr.
H. G. Harris and hie 6 colleagues are
temporarily locatod in the city of
Tripoli, where they are zealously de-
votedl te itinerancy among the natives,
and, in the moan titne, making them-
selves familiar with the Hausa and
Arabie tongues. They propose et tho

earliest opportunityxnoving toward Lak<e
Tchad, the objective point of their gai.
lant enterprise. The prayers of God's
people on their beliaif are desired. It
ie definitely announced that Lieutenant
M'izon, of the French navy, has failed
to reacli the lako by way of the Niger
and the Binue, and je returniîng by the
Congo. The leaders of the laet expedi.
tien, M. Orimpel and his officers, were
briitally uiurdered. Byte VaiMs
suinians, who are supreme at the soiith
end of the .lake, undying hostility bas
been declared to ail white nmen. So far
the ntt'empts to reach the Tchad region
confirmn the views hcld by Englishmen
on the Niger, that this vaet central track,
of the African continent, the largest re.
maining unexplored area, mny for soma
time be closed to Enropeane. Ite en.
trance during the next few years de.
pende mainly upon missionary exertion
and commercial relations.

Miscellaneous. -Affaire in Sanioa are
in a critical and neettled condition.
The natives in the islande are etrongly
supporting Mataafa, and there ie danger
of another outbreak against the present
régime. While the Governnient's ftinds
are exhausted, the natives are two yemr
in arrears with their taxes.-On April
l4th the firit party of North Africa mis.
sionaries left England for Alexandria;
their names are Mfr. and Mrs. Sunimers,
formerly of Morocco, 3fr. James Smith,
of Liverpool, Mies Ada Watson, and
Mise Van Meoen, franm Donce Locige.-
13y the London Miseionary Society, the
services of Mise M. L. Christlieb, daugh-
ter of Dr. Christlieb, of Bonn, and thus
granddaughter of Mn. Wcitbrecht, the

celebnated missionary, have been se-
cepted.-Dr. and Mrs. Laws arrived in
London froni LaIze Nyassa in March.

Montly Buletin.

-Dr. Pentecost affirme publicly that

there aro more ordnined minister9 ià
Scotland than thene are ondained mis-
sionaries in all the world.

-The Westerpi Christialn .40021 is

not pleased with the ehowing made by
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one et ]3oston's Methodist churehes,
%vhlich paya $5000 for pastoral services
and gives only $36 for maissions.

-Dr. Sehauffler caills attention te the
tact that while the Congregationalists
have niany institutions for training mn
for foreign missions, thoy have net a
single sehool for training woxnen mis-
sionaries. This refera, et course, te
theolegical and apecial training.

-Thore is an Armenian Sunday-
sochool in Maine which numibers about
twenty, and la held every Sunday atter-
noon in the Second Parish vestry, Port-
landl. Each pupil lias a teacher, and
their attempts te master thie Engliali
language reanît la much animated chat-
ter.

_Justice David J. flrewer, et the Su-
prame Court, made an address before
the Aniexican Home Missionary Society
in Washington recentI.T. Hais anactive
,worker ia the Chureli, whare lie has a
large Bible chas. Ha was borain Syria,
where his father 'was a znissionary.

-The women are arranging for a
Congrese et Christian Missions ln con-
nectien 'with the World's F air, in Sep-
tember, 1893. The themne of orators
like Liay Henry Somerset and Mrs. Bal-
lingt.on Booth will ho wowan's aliare la
the worl&sB evangelization, and histori-
cal papers and general discussions 'wil
serve te make this factor in the modern
nissionary inovernant still more ap-
parent.

-In 'slow et the establishiment at the
World's Fair et a depart.ment for work
dons by women la different parts of the
world, the industrial sehool eft he
American Lutheran mission ait Guntur,
India, is planning te, send some ef the
,work done in that sehool te, the Exposi-
tion for sala, the profits te, be applied,
te au endowment £und for the school.

-Mfr. George Muller, et the 'Bristol
Orphanage, lias ilusI completed bis six-
teenth xissionary tour, baving heen ab-
sent from home twenty.ene menths.
Âlthough eighty.six years old, lie is in
good health. This last trip was ceon-

fined to, Europe, and chielly to Italy,
Switzetinand, and Germany.

En:iglanid.-Somae 80 versions of the
Soriptures are used in the Church Mis-
sionary Society-s field. 0f these, 59
versions, or 80 par cent., corne from, the
British and Foreign Bible Society alone.
The C. M. S. missionaries have been the
sole translatera of the whole or portions
ef the Seriptures into, 52 langliages,
-which, in the great znajority of in-
stances, would neyer have seen the light
if it baad net been for the kindly inter-
vention of the Bible Society.

-The Bible stand at the Crystal Pal-
ace, London, coxnmenced -work nearly
thirty years ago, and bas disposed of
more than 12,000,000 Bibles and Testa-
mients, and 11,000,000 Scripture cards.
This distribution includes both sales,
and gifts.

4frica.-Africa la threo times the size
of Europe ; every pound of ivory costs
one ife e; for every five pounds one hut
bias been buraedl; for every two tusks a
village lbas beau destroyed ; fer ovcry
tventy tushis a district has beeu de.
stroyed.

-About one fourth of the people of
Africa are Mohaimnedans and nearly
tliree fourtbs are pagans. There are
about 3,500,000 Christians, of whom,
nearly one hait are Copta aad Abyssin-
lana, and the reanainder Roman Catho-
lies and Protestants in nbout equal pro.
portion. The Roman Catholica include
the French in Algeria and the Portu-
guese, ia Angola and 'Mozambique. The
Protestants inchîde the Eraglish and
Dutchl of the South African colonies.
The people in the countries bordering
on the Mediterranean Sea and ia tho
countries imrcedintely south ef these
are Mehamwiedan, while the pagans com-
prise the great mnasser of the negro,
Saffir, Hottentot, and Znlu races in
Central and South Africa.

-Next te cannibalisrm the most terri-
ble practice in the Congo basin is that
of huinan sacrifices on the occasion et
the funieral ceremonies et important
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persans. The richer thoe fauily of the
deceased person, the «More nUmelirolus
are the victinis. l3ecause far tip the
tributaries slaves can be bouglit much
cneaper than on the Congo, canoe par-
ties are sent for bundreds ol ruile3 for
the sole purpose of buying victims for
hurnan sacrifices. They are blindfold-
ed, bound to a stake in a sitting or
kneeling posture, and a single blow of
the skilful executioner's knife decapi.
t-es theru. Though men form the
greater nurnher of victinie, wives or
female slaves are often straugled and
thrown into the open grave, or bn:ied
alive in it.

-Bishop Taylor of Africa receives
$6000 salary per year. Ail but $500 of
it lie gives to advancing his missionary
work in thre Dark Continent.

-Says Bishop Taylor: '11 spent a
large portion of one afternoon in the
school.roora of Sister Luzia nit Malange.
Her school is composed of the advanced
pupils. whom she la instructing in the
B3ible doctrine and the catechism, with
instrumental and vocal music. I looked
on and listened and quietly wept and
thanked God. Six years ago ail thiese-
teacher and pupils-were envolopedl in
the densest darkness of barbarous
heathenisa; but now they are ' par.
takers of the di-vine nature,' nnd diligent
students of the Hloly Scriptures."

-Tho Sultan of Morocco lias issucd
special orders forbidding intercourse
between the Moorisir women and thre
ladies attachcdl to Christian missions.
Tis will affect especially the workers
of the Northr Africa Society, a large
number of whomn are women, aud 'who
have mnade a special effort te rach thre
vain of thre country in their homos.
The Sultan's action is supposed te have
been tAken On tire roprosentti!on Of bis
advisers te thre effect that comnmunici.-
tiens betwvccu thre Loorish and Englisli
~vomcn throatened, innovation in the
]aws and the corruption of religion.

-Letters fromn l3ganda, pliblishedl in
thre (Jhurch .issionary lnte2ligcncer, speak
vcry cordially of thre affection and lciud-

nesq of tire peoplie. The 1Rev. R1. il.
Walkzer sys : 11 1have lived -vitlh tiietu
for more than tlhrc menths without
8pending auything. Many other Chris.
tian chiefs offer te provide ail thnt the
country will supply te any one Who Nvill
go and live wVitir theru aud teach the
people. Lot tis ire known lun Englmind,
and surely sonie ene will offer te coiue
and help us. What we vwant is xnorA
nien. Thre Chiristians will find tiren
houses and food."

-The Britishr Adiniralty are having
two smiall gun.boats built for service on
Lake NLyassa, te be imsed iu the suppres.
sien of the slave trade in that region.
These boats will bre taken in sections up
the Zambesi suri Shire rivers, aud con.
structed on thre bordera of thre lake.

-The great caravan of Dr. Fruiscb,
who gees te join Emin Pasma at Lahie
Albert, wilJ include two hundred Soit.
danese, wcll armed, sud five traincdl
clephants. Thre latter he purcirased in
Bombay, paying $5000 ench. Hoe is a
young millionaire, bas travelled in Southr
Africa and South America, and persan.
ally defrays thre enormous oxpeuse of
thîs erpedition, 'whichiwas te start front
Mombasi early in July.

-At a meeting held in London, May
5th, te welcome Mrs. oLxiuttriel, and
Dr. Harry Guinness from Africa, andi
bid Godspeed te a party stsrting for
Balololand, Dr. Ginness spoke of tho
deadly cliate cf tho Congo, wvhich bas
worked sucli ravages aniong tire inis.
ttionaries, and gave a glowing tribute te
the workers thore and tire succcss timat
was aiready crowning their labors. It
vsas repertedl that tire wholû nuxuber
starting for missionairy fields on the
Congo, West and South Africar, India,
snd Seutih America wils 22, na nts
there are 145 studeuts in thre tires cOl-
loges cf the Est London MjissionarylIn-
stituto preprrring for service in dificrent
parts cf the world.

C'iia.-The Rev. Gilbcrt Rleid, In 812
cssay read before tie. Shantuing PrcslY-
terian Mýission, urge.d tire obligation Of
doing more than lins hitherto bcc d0116
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by Protestant missionaries for tho ovan-
gelization of the upper classes of China.
lie iiigg(ested that the wvliole coný;tittu-
tien of Chinese society bringé; homo the
necessity of net neglecting thiein. " Rev.
orence to ail who are abeve'' is se al.
pervading in China that decisive resuits
cannot be expected without lieeding it.

-The Chinese Government has been
s0 favorably impressed with tho educa.
tînnal wvurk the Metliodist Mfissions are
doing in Pckin that it has promised to
nive positions upon the railreads or in
telegraph offices to ail grat:uates, at a
fair salary, and the privilege added of
ke-eping the Sabbath. Ail graduatos
from the Medical Dopartment will re.
ceive appointments in the arnxy or navy.
Tro give an earnest of wvhat will be done,
a physician from the United States was
reque.stedl for the Customs Service of
Chung Ring, the very city fromn which
the inissionaries were expoedi in 1886G;
and besides granting a handsoine .salary,
it was agreed that lie sbould spend al
his spare time in inedheal mnissionary
work.

-This from the annual 'report of the
Presbyterian Churcli of England : "ISe
rapid is the progrcss inade, that the
Chin.cliew Church, altheugli it has been
enlarged, is nowv toa snîail for the con-
gregation meeting in it ; frequently
more than 600 persons crowd it to over.
flowing, many liaving to stand. To
iineet this in some degree, antither place
of wvorship lias been opened in the
southern sîiburb of the city, but stili
the crewding is too great. Then the
hospitai is teo srnall for the patients
pressing for admission ; the congrega-
tional school ton sinall for the number
Of pnpils attending it ; and the prom-
ises where the missionaries reside quite
inadequate for the accommodation of
Our three brotlircn."

-The ]lev. ',%r. Sowerby writes that
lie neyer saw sucli a sight in China as
'wAs presaented at flankow on Sunday,
Ma-tch l3th. Nvhen Bighop Hare held a
seyrice there. more pian a thousand
Chinese crowdod tho building and re-

înainfid through. a service which lasted
over three lionrs. Liighty.four persons
were contirmned, andl( about 300 receiv<id
the Holy Communion.

India.-T-.he hospital which was ereot-
ed in inemory of Lady Kinnaird ini
Luicknow, India, fornîially opened in
Qetober lest, is already ini need of en-
largement. The original design does
net afferd sufficient accommodation te
the patients, and f tnds are solicited for
an additional %ving.

-One of the Cowley Fiathers, who
lias been carrying on a successful work
in the city ef Poeona, lias withdrawn. with
some of bis native converts to a smnall
village te ma<e a new attempt in the
direction of self-sacriticing labor. Ho
-%vishes te see whetLher lie cannot give an
impetils tn the feuindation of a cern-
snunity life ameong the natives of that
country.

-Rev MNr. :Evan-, writes to the Eng-
lîsh ]3aptist Missionary Society of a na-
tive preaulier, Michael Babat, wio lias
for some years traversed nearly the
whole o! India, making known the way
o! life. lie is net connected with any
seciety, and receives ne pay from any
denomination. Hoe dresses in the yel.
low, flowing garb of an Incliain ascetic,
for in tliis attire lie lias accss te al
classes o! Ilindus. Hie visits the great
fairs and festi-vals, preauhing a therougli-
ly evangelical message. Hie neyer asks
fer hùlp, unless in~ actual want.

-A Hindu cenversing witli a Church
Missionary Society missionnry in India,
in answer te the questien, " WWch of
ail our methods dIo you fear the meet ?"
lie said :"'We do net greatly fear your
seheels, for 'vo need neot send our chul-
dron ; we do not fcar your books, for
'we need net read themn; we do net fear
yeur preaching, for we need net liear
iL ; but we drend your wvoxen and your
doctors ; for your docters are winning
our hearts and your wemeu are winuing
our homes; and wvhen our hearts and
our homes are won, -%vhat is thore lefft
us ?"

1 "ý 9,2.1
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1>alestine.-A Young Man's Christian
Association lias beon startod in Jerusa-
loin, one branch of it to reacli Anglo.
Ilebrows and another to work among
the young maen who spoak Arabie.

-Tho Jerusalem and Jaffa Railroad
wiIl soon bo ready for travellers. AI-
ready are the threo American-built loco-
motives, Jerusalom, Jaffa and Ranileh,
on hand. Outside of tho Pamascus
Gate stands an electrie liglit, a telegrapli
polo throns its shadow upon Jacob's
WVell, and a steamn mill puifs near the
ancient weIl in Nazareth. This means
the breaking up of the isolation of the
towns and village-' and the more rapid
spread of enlightening influences from
the hitherto alniost unknown world.

.Pmria.-The Bagdad Jews have pur-
dîased in the ]ast eight years 258 ]lebrew
New Testaments and 729 Hebrewv copies
of Matthow or Hebrews, basides many
copies of the New Testament Seriptures
ia Arabie, Turkish, or other ]anages.

Tïibe.-.A Scottish Universities M1is..
sion has been establishod in Sikkimi
withi three missionaries. " Sikikim is a
wedge driven up from India, splitting
apart Nepaul toward the wcst and
D3oolan toward the east, and puinting to
Lhassa, the holy city, the heart of Tibt.
Sikkinm lies on the threshold of Tibet.
It is more, it is the door to Tibet."

-A grant of 30, 000 rubles bas recent.
ly been made to, defray the expenses of
another Russian scientific oxpedition to
tho Chinese province of Szchuen and tho
ncighboring tablclandas of Tibet. Itwill
lie under Ille cure of M1. 1>lotanin, the
well-kng,wn explorer, and will cover a
period of threo yoars.

-For nearly fortyv ycars agents of the
Iloravian MIission bave bpen pationtly
waiting and workiing te gain n entrance
intoTibet. WlVhcn missiciraricado enter,
honwcver, thoy will find rcady for thema
a Tibotan dictinnary and grasuniar, and
a translation of the wholo New Tresta
ment and sorte of the books r-i the Old
Testament.

-Whlilo the Iloravian missions nt Leh

aro scelzing to penotrate Tibet fromi the
southwcst, tho China Inland mission-
aries are hop îxîg to secure an outrance on
the northieast. Thoy have alrendly estab-
lished themselves at a simaîl Tibetan
village on the very border. At first it
wûs impossiblie ta obtain a hou6o to Iive
in, but at last a Tibetan landiord u-ns
found whose scruplee wero overconie,
and they are already established. An
effort was made to drive theut out, but
the Chinese officiais stood by them and
they reniained.

Aitstralia-After two nhissionary
meetings in M1elbourne recently, a
bard-working man sent in the titie-
depeds of a farni of 93J. acres, uot
£500, to be divided between missions
to India and New Guinea. On being
afterward spoken to about the largeness
of lis gift, ho said, " This is bow I look
at it : Stnpposing I vare a boy, and my
father gave me a sovereign, but atter-
ward wvanted me to let hum bit.e a art of
the xnoney back to, belp him in sona
work ho vas doing, and I gave hiin a
threepenny piece, what sort of a son
should I be V"

-The M1oravians dlaim that their set-
tlements of Ebenezer and Ratnakvuck
afford a tangible proof tbat tho degrad-
cd " black folowt" can lie reclainted.
In Victoria the race is fast dyiug out
but in North Queensland there, are stil
vast tracts inhabited by theut alone.
The Rot. James Ward, bis wife, and
MRr. Nicholas Hev have beca set spart
for work among the latter. The Gev-
ernutent bave lent every assistance. A
settienient lias bîeau decided upon in
tho Cape York peninsnla, in the extreme
north of Queensland.

llaîwziiMr.Ok-ale, wbe biaq charge
of Christian work among tito Japanesa.
in Hlawaii, reports 2fl,1100 Japanuese as
nnw living at the islandas. They rom-
prise the largest body of foreigners
there. Mlostof thieutgo froin Hirùsisi
or Kninainntn, two of the stringest cen-
tre,; of Bldinism in the emnpire. butu
thêy leavc théir religion with their pz-
iessins hehind, ihty provo Try Eu-
ceptible te pi-actical Christian infl-
onc-es. Gospel wnrk is carried on in
rinven or eight places. with soma 116
Cliristians as the rosult o! tbreoYffl'
effort.

[Auglist, 1892.


